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A TALK ABOUT CROPS;,. .
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B CHA'RLES D' ILLO"N eaten 'six days In the week and still the per-o of �heat this f:U? :�d if �hlS °i� ��r:: y " son eating It be healthy. This is the time of allthe farmers will have to do some lively
.

others to begin using "our own food pr'oducts.hustling for seed. This_Is the time to talk about it. Indeed We must send wheat to France and England."
o
we began to talk: some time ago .. Doubtless you read what Dean

�
No matter what you niay chance

0

to think about the warJardine said In this paper-oJune 30, and doubtless some farmers who you -can't 'surpass that for commonsense. President Waters showshad 'anangec) for aeed were ,irritated when told abeut' it. Even In, just how. close he Js to the ground, too, when he follows thiswar times such as these you can always 'depend' on someone taking advice with an Intelligent consideration of the seed from which. the wrong attitude. And still the only way to create thought and all this wheat must come. "If we are to have a big wheat crop.·get· action Is to talk and write and preach and declaim from the next 'Year," he says, "thousands. of farmers who wlll not get theirhOUSe tops; -There may be timet! when you suspect that the talker seeft-- back this Beason, will need assistance. This is as neces-or the writer doesn't really think, 'but- tflls only -makes up the sary as the Red Cross fund or the liberty loan. The people of theaverage.. For Instance, take for a moment thE!'Platter of corn: We state should raise a fund which will supply this seed wheat. Thereproduced on a small seale, last week, 'a poster sent out from money should be given to the Kansas Bankers' association or to theWashington advising the farmers of America to cultivate their corn. state council of defense for distribution. The donors will run noW.e didn't believe such advice necessary. We printed the poster more chance of losing than by Investing in the liberty loan."merely because we ]Vlshed you �o know just what the United States Of course you have to run the chance of unfavorable conditionsDepartment of Agrlcultur,e does with Its money, and what queer -bugs .and storms and drouths, but don't fall Into, the beUef thatideas some of the bureau heads have about farming. you ar#l the only man on earth who has to take a risk. NatureThe Farmers Mall and Breeze .does not criticise the Department takes some pretty rough cracks at the farmers, but they have noof Agriculture. It simply shows its activities as news. We don't monopoly on trouble and grief. The wisdom of Providence fallseven Intend to advise farmers to sow wheat. But we do Intend to under suspicion when we think of chinch bugs and Hessian fliestalk about 10 million .acres of It for Kansas until we have ever;y and corn ear worms and aU the other pests 'that get between farmersfarmer In the state looking for more land to sow, and pleading for and the light of success, but other men, In other human activities.seed. Someone said, not long ago, that the farmers would plant have their woes no less emphatic and not a whit less discouraging.just what they thought necessary; but farmers' are no wiser than What you ought to remember is the fact that you and yours and your'merchants or tailors or milliners, 'and all of these--€very kind 'of earthly possessions, be they never so humble, are safe and healthy,business men, indeed-buy stocks for the future on what. they read and far from the path of world destruction that has wrecked soIn trade .papers, And to the same extent farmers are guided in many mltltone of homes. 0, �we Kansans have a lot to be thank-,their crop operations by what they read in their farm journals. ful for, and by.the same token ",e ought to be the last people onThey know that the men on the staff, traveling everywhere In the earth to hold back in our efforts to help others less fortunate.state and keeping Informed as to world needs and world conditions Let's think and ta.lk and write, and then plant 10 million acresgenerally, are In position to write understandingly of the Influences of wheat this fall. You won't htlve to go the route alone. Theaffecting farm products. whole state will help, Detailed Information concerning seed wheatTherefore, we feel safe In saying that Kansas should have 10 and acreage condtttons are being gathered by state officials andmillion acres of wheat under the snow 'next winter. Naturally, members of �he state defense council. This Information points tothere is a reason. ·We· are going to need every bushel of it. There the fact that the state will be called upon to subscribe heavily.will be no over-production. Don't worry about that. Don't worry It Is probable the fund will be raised thru subscriptions by bankersabout the price you're to get. If you do-::-why, you mlght ias 'well and business men. The seed will be provtqed on a loan basis, ex"quit farming. No one knows right now what wheat will be worth pense for seed to be paid from the crop yield in 1918. A similarIn 1918. If wahad information of this kind we should need barrels method was pursued in. 1913 when the state provided a compara-every summer to pack away 'our wealth. We have to take our tively sma.U seed fund. Nothing undertaken in Kansas in a crop,chances-all of us. The Postofflce Department may require pub- relief movement has equaled- the seed wheat problem now before theUshers to deliver their papers by way .of Greenland's icy mountains council of defense. Not only is there an enormous shortage of seedwith a stbp-over on India's coral strand, next year. We never wheat, but prices are sky" high. Estimates received Ih Governor Cap-know: Neither do you. You have to take your chances. pel." indicate that the state defense council may be called upon toBut these things. we do know ; "We know," says Henry Jackson provide 2 million buslrela of wheat. It is probable the-seed will costWaters, president of -the Kans�s
.

State '�grlcultural college, "that' not less than $2.50 a·bushel. Plans for the seed. wheat fund were
.

our allies in 'Europe wUl need 50.0 million bushels of wheat ... We ul!Jier consideration when the council met in Topeka, last TuesdaY.-know that of t.hls amount. India an!i Australla can spare 150 million; At that time It was 4ecided that If the seed fund could be raised thruArgentine can supply 50 million If'Jshe will; Canada can spare 100 pubUc subacrtptton, th�t method would be pursued. Several weeksmillion. The remaining 20.0 mttltonmuat. be made up by the United ago Governor Capper dEiclared that a apeelalsesstonof the legislatureStates. Experts have told Q.S tliat 'a� present there, is in sight only would be called next fall only In event of a crop failure in the state.46 million bushelB .of wheat whtehwe can spare for export .trade With a good yield fro� the enormous corn acreage, the state will
_ this year. Thus we must save enOu,gh out of what we ordinarily use meet demands for seed.wttbout a state appropriation, It is believed.for our own tables to' make up tne deficiency. .

The corn acreage if!; in excess of 9 million acres-the largest In"Every pound of bread we supply to .our allies may mean one the history of Kansas. A fair corn yield would be expected to giveless of our own soldiers buried in France. By keeping English and impetus to the seed wIle.at campaign and insure the needed funds.'French soldiers In food we are increasing their. efficiency to a great "There is no doubt that the state faces a really' serious sit-extent. They will be more able to stand tne brunt of battle on uaUon'in the demand for·; -.seed wheat," said Governor Capper. "Itfull stomachs than on empty, -

is a most dlffhmlt problemand' many of them are gOing
and one that' must . be' 'workedhungry today, because of the
out by the state council of de-shortage of foodstuffs in· those
fense. I believe the farmers Incountries. We must rise! to the
Western 'Kansas must be pro-occasion. Economy In the home vided with 2· million bushelais necessary. The gOQ,�:. house-. of seed wheat in addition towi�e and' mother must educate '

'

.:.-:�,..
. 0

illlUllIlJHlUUJIW
the supply available to menher JlUsband and children to. be � ':"_ ·'ii71.··IUllilillllfU '�1-";;;;: ...
able to provide their own seed.satisfied with less wheat bread ,'�

.....
_

IIUI
_ A fund' of probably 5 millionand few'er Imported art!_c:leB of n

•
.

WI'�"'_� dollars may be necessary. Thest feed the I
.,'" n'�--:--

.

- \.!_ '" �food. She mu m on y ,.

II
- state must utilize every avail-home-grown food. Corn bread

AI.,..
.

- able acre-and the needed moneyis wholesome.
.

Oatmeal is •• , must be provided to do ithealthy. Barley bread can be q,..
wherever such help is needed.;'
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.It's time now for speed and efficiency.
No one now has time to waste.
Speed up your work�nd-speed uP;

-

'�our play to keep fit for yow: work
--get an automobile.

No one now has energy torwaste,
Get a ear that's big enough not to.'
cramp you, that rides easy .and
won't tire you. '

.

No one now has.money to waste.
,

GetOverlandModel Eighty-Five Four.
'True efficiencyand- true economy point
to this one car as the compass points
to the North Pole.

No other car of such comfortable size
has such, power with

-

such economyof operation. '

No.otber.cru- of such comfortable size is-

,

. so sturdy--:::o economicalof upkeep•.No other car of such comfortable size
has been bUilt in such' quantities

. and for so long a time. ' ,

.
,

No other 'car of such comfortable size
sells for so.1ittle. /,

_

It'sthe car for you and the time.to
'buy it is 'now.'

.

';

Have efficiint equipment for efficient:
living. ' -. . '

Get your Overland Model Eighty-FiveFour today.

, Willys-Overla�d, Inc.', Toledo, Ohio
OverlaDd and lViUye-Knight Motor Cars aDd'

Light Comm�.Cars I"
'

-I

Model
]i.iglUy-Fifle
... Four

_.

'JI1wc 10$'''''''' roa4sIw
'S80

AU';;_J.o. II.�
I� to c/iattle willlolll "otic"
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PKOS.�EROUS' future is, in store for bre�'d��8

��. 'of gpqd- 'h,ors!!s" in ,!Kansas, It is certa,i,n that·
" the supply- 'of-draft ahimals will not equal the

.
'

.
demand for .sev,erll'l yeaFs. There is a great' need

�or' the, careful 'sa·ving and' nianagllment of breeding
&;mares: TJIe t,wo. outstanding 'requirementa in profit

:;'ble farm.;mares· are. that they be breeders and work

,ers•.:If a good registered stallion is av.ailab��, pu�e·
j»red

.

mares' of t� slUqe breed probably Will g'IVe

"we.
'

tter ret,u�iJs 'than grlldes.. It. cos.ts bll.t .little more,

". to raise a:purebred colt than it doe� to ;l'alSe ,I!,. grade,
'and the' ..eturns are much greater.. The !)apltal tli.at
ean be.in\'esteil in' the mares woulCl be' an important
iactor ili. 'd.etermi,liJ}g whet!!er purebred�' should be'
,:used••Any, mare that is not at least' a- high-grad" ..

'

hould not be considered. T.b,c p'ar.ticula� ,breed.,that
.

.the. purebreds' or. grades. should COliform to w?�ld
�"�epel!d largely on local markets. Some. communlt_le"
are. noted' lor and ..attract b,uyers of high.class'l1raft·

'<! .r8;' others 'ha�e·lo'Cakdealeri. who handle many choice

harDeai horses, and' still others. Jiave a; steady ouVet
" :(or 'saddfe horsel!'; eoneequently-In a 10calitYAvored
'ljfith any such markets, it genllrally is .advlsable to
)d.e4-the prevailing ·type, since. by so doing sales are·

,��r�. easily, 'made. and the' services of. high .. class

.•talhons are practJ(:ally assured, ",: -, .

, 'Jlowever;""'some_ persone have a decided preference
'fO:l 'a particu-Iar breed Dr type, and 'where tllis is so

;'�eat� successtoften wj.!l be made in raising the

.ki�f,_�nat�rallr jI,referred, 'altho it must be remem

, ·,d. t�at ,!t IS difficu�t to show a proJit.,whe� rals-

'bilt something fOil WhICh there may be .ltUI! or no

. emand. � It generally Is aeeepted that light horses

.� ,best 'lIultel,l'to rolling and semimountainoua land,
'�h'i1e dratter�' ar\i more ,a!<\apta".llle to a.leve� country,
"1!�h-as �e .�!lve. '!lere :11l'Kan��s"

•

,
' � ;

,ii, 'il.'he.uniformity in the JIlIli'es kepLon ,a particu.far
• 1InD geilerally is 'not given' II!l1ch .

consideration •.

:-�Ile.rll,is,��18fl!.c!i�p'and,coD\·eniepce i\l havi,!g mll�l!s' ."

"',. . _

_

•

Im�I"r m.,type I!ni,l a:ctlll.!l �o tha.t·on�cap�rea4.J(� 0 Common- Sense ,WIth Road .(:uJv.erts
!l\i4.tlll,! .pla,ce· ,of,_a.nQtber· at,.any.,kll�$l' oi· ,f.a.rm .work. -' .

.,._.
_

.
- '. .._ ',. "

-

$ugJ(�e!! llTe eS'p!"cially desirable '�hen. it is Iiec!!s, �uch money �nd' effort· are wasted m Kansas by

'jaq .to,·work three or-four,,_abrea'st. ,In ease, four are'
.

the, careless .placlllg Qf. road 'culv"ts, Elxcellen� mao

iie�ed to Ii: wafro.n,.it is a\gooa advertiseD;lent 'to. the- terials. frl'quently a.re thrown away by such careless

, .:s 'ju�gment "",nil 'ability as a hOl'seman to have. or ignor,ant 'wol'k as to result in their giVing iJut a

'�iIl �lt uni·form, til gqod c.oiidltion, al)d-i hooked- uP. very lim.!llr percentage. of. th� �ervice Qf' which the.y
"'",:'lhcety. If the mares "resemble one another ·and are capable. A road commiSSioner, whose work IS

'�!l:to the ,�Ilme staflill!l.)it�of�e� 'wJlI'be' possible frequept!y of �his character,' is ali_out, �s use!ul t9
• !leU the youngJIorjl�s_as-P!lI.�s, tn' w111c!t form ·they _the .publlc, aS$the ,hostler who smoke� Ius pipe In the

�)' always -sell, at a ·preI!}lum. The .market for stable wIllie beddmg down the stock. .

"�aeii br,ed in this :ma�ner''',will not be_overcrowAed· Many o,f us ,are familiar :with locations where little

·"�,.00�,>a8· teii:4ilY�'will 'be .aftf,!ste,d by anyone who wooden brhlg!!s':or box culverts hav'e been ins�nlIed
,

beeQ.;cOnfrQn�: �ith the ilif(icult .,task of pur. every year or_two as lQlIg, as- we' can remember, the
i ng,,£tom farmer.:.. gJated jairs of a c�tain tr;ll8. work ha'ving 'been so cheaply and� hurriedJy per-

"�f-' .. '.. .
-. -" "�!. '

.,
•

fOJlm'ed as to.. JIlake. the .culvert a victim of the first

, ,.'r'�,� "�-
.. ,.;. '�

... ;;, ,., .: �_ ,

,

-

severe jreshe�, or, �foit escapes this fate, so worn al!d

'� :. ;,Yegetahles' fOf ,winter Use -, ... broken by hea�y l?ads 9,5 to soon require a-ep'lilce.
.

. �:�. .
.. '. �- ment. Wooden dramagE:�.strl!l!tures are ,very tempor.

�'_ 1;_hl;re. are· 'yegetables" which, tho wown :in the ary at best, in most 'parts of the country being rotted
.' �u�m�r, us�alIy. are pla�ted in' K�nsas, for use the' to a 'dangerQ_us extent· in fl'om five to �ight years.
fAlIQwmg :wInter. ,An ad�q�late supply of these pro· . Concrete CUlverts are often instaHed with expendi·
duO!'ti· in the I\oine garden will dO"'much to mlloke the tures for cement, reinfoft!in� steel and labOr which

}�tB.ily's 'w!iJter ,fare mor� .attractive and more _eco· ought 'to msure a'lasting Improvement, but which

·llo.micill� Among ga-rden. prodlUlts of' this type m,ay
'. fail after short periods because they have not been

'_,
'n.amed .eabRage, carrots, parsnips, turnips and placed upon S9lid foundations, 'and the masonry

!f:�t�ll!,-gas. T.here is. a speeial need for ,all of the late cracks' and.: breaks as, a result of the' settling fill,

p1antmg p�sslble this yell:r. Heavy s�ructures of this Bort absolutely' demand.
\1- .

......
-

, . solid and unchanging bases. Where severe -winte'rs
� , occur, these foundations should always be well be·

�.

:., . K�ep. )h� Calves Growing low the frost line. ..' ,

.....
,� ..,. Corrugated pipe is excellent in many ..espects;

_,,' L:.L,li'er�i8 lIttl!,',pro�fJt in keeping or feedi�g animals - particularly in avoiding damage from settling found11.-

: tha�'have ·been stunted in the growil}g per_iod. Dai.ry tions and from freezing, since it bas It certain tough-
:·.cal��8 'iif!ou,14••� leept' in, a:·thrifty condition from ness or rllsiliency. If made from pure iron, it may be
f.o1)lnli, Jor ·an early.l.lheck';jn growth is rarely over· expected to give long service. Wten times, however, .

T "ome:-;I.ate�. "Protill:bly. ��he most prevalent ,_cause of it is lo:id so carelessly as to come to the end of its

,atunhlJ.g IS eommon scours; This disease can be. usefulness in what should be only the beginning of
.iUC'ces8fullY- eom�'ated if reasonable 'precautions are its service life. ',Apparently-it will stand .abuse

•. .t�ken. ;.�t is bro.ughtAn by th� us��of dirty pails, better than alm�st anythi'ng else useJ for. road

;'6�fe{ding,. feeillng milk that IS p9,rtly spoiled or drainage �nd, oJ! this account, it undoubtedly ,gets
.<�.n1li!, �r_�eeding_milk a! differel'!t 'teJIIper�tures"" Milk,

•
�ore. ,Like any other pipe which is, to 'be subjected

ati�!ll,d tJ:M' fed sweet at about blood temperature .. The to heavy external pressure it should be la·id on the

f� pal!s. s�ould:_be !y�8heJ clean aud f!calaed with smooti(' and .
even 'bottom of the" ditch and the .fill of

'l1o� ,�afer .�J; s{ea� to km"bacteri�. Feed. 10 pounds g,?od solid maferial should 'be well tamped aliout it.

If ","Ilk forthe first 100 pounds of, body weight, 5__ It ShOl�ld. have a· covering of thoroly compacted road
r,oulld8 p0':l�s, anll 2% pounds II!.ate�ial equal-in d�pth to the diameter of the cul�

,

vert. .Where ·the material o� the rOlld snrface is
particularly s,oliJ'.and reliable, thinner c'overing may
be sUfficient-peorhaps even as liglit as one·half the

pipe diameter-but the heavier' covering is much
more d.!!8ira.ble,

hO'W ea:slly and effectivelY' co-operatton can be
made to serve him, especially hi dealing with many
business problems about which rarmers complain
most bitterly.

'

.

,
In this year of trylng'sltuations we betteve that

co-oneratton should grow and develop more rapidly
than at any other tlVle In recent yearS, At any
rate, farmers should give more thought to co-op-

,e.r,atlon at this time than they ever have before,
and we shall be sUl'prjsed If out of that thought the
cause ot co-operation will not r�elve new Inspira-
tion and etimulating grow.th, ,

Farmers are too prone to think of co-operation
In large things, rather than In the many stmple
ventures that they might tryout trr the community.
Yet It Is the simple co-operative ventures that have
the best chances for success. The best place to
start co-operation Is right In your own netghbor
hood, beg,lnnlng with 'fhe most Simple venture you
can -think or, For .lniit�nce, this season there Is
llkely to be a soarctty 'ot certain kinds of tarm
machinery. In purchasl-ng a tractor, a silo-filling
outfit, a thresher and other types of machinery
�h�. can be used on more lhan one farm. wliy not
purchase this machinery co-operatively? Then.
again, there Is the very· 'useful organization known
as the'llvestock shlpplJ}g aaaocfatton. Why not
have one In', your community? You may need It

creamery, Ii cheese factory, a warehouse, a tele
phone line, or many of tlie ·&ther community needs
that have been secured In otnee localities thru a

co-operatrve society, This surely Is a time when

peon Ie snould and even must work together in
secu-rlng theBe things; -

The o'l'ganlzatlon of the American people In deal-

1ng with· the war sttuattcn seems likely to have
Borne very be-neflclltl results, One of these results
Is the creatton of a .splrlt to prevent waste and to
deal more efficiently with our dally tasks, ,As a

result of this war situation, city ·

..people are likely
to-a*lve at a better understanding of the problems
of the country, In the same manner country peo
ple wlU understand that the city resident is not to
be considered in the light of an enemy, Out of it
li.ll • ...a better understanding of our mutual problems

. wHI be arrived at. A stimulus to the growth of
co-operation in the countcv is only one of the good
res.ults that may come thl'u looking at our proble.ms

fro!Ji the same Viewpoint .

------

Fig�i Flies With Screens
Of the measures directed agajDst adult flies, SCHen·

ing is most suitable, The lInscreelled house and the
unprotected privy constitute a menace which�o

f�mily shoula tolerate.' It is of course well re'iwg·
D1zed fhat, scre,ens d6 not keep' out all flies, but if
t�e screenm'g_1.s done properly 95 per cent of the
fhe_s are prevent_ed' from entering and the Janger is
therefore

. reduc�d by just that pe,rcentage. If the
owner is unable to protect the entire. house in this
manner�

.. th,� lower floor sh�ul..f be .given the 'prefer
.ence, prmclpal)y.'becnuse fnes are most nurverous at
that -level, aud it is the· p,lace where .. food is' prepared,
If. not more than one 'Or ·two rooms are to be screened,
the. kitchen and dining room should be. se(ected.
In the. cRse. of. �ickness. the' sick 'room �hOliM by all

.meall�:� p�otected, lirtlcplarlY i,f the disease is in·

_." -,. 34.01

fectious, and .the dairy should receive similar abtcn
lion. For persons sleeping out-of-doors where flies,
abound, screening is not inadvisable. It is also just
as necessary that flies should not have access to

markets, bakertes, and other places where food

products are exposed. Whenever screening is insti
tuted it should serve the double purpose of keeping
out mosquitoes as well as flies, and therefore a No.
16 mesh wire should be employed.

Fires on the Farms
In this campaign to increase the food supply 'bf

the country and of the world, conservation is quite
as important as production. The g-rain and meat and.
other foodstuffs now here must be preserved from'
wasteful destruct.ion' while additional s .pplies are

being produced. Eires destroy millions of bushels of

grain and thousands of cattle every year, and it is

-;-t-Ife duty of the patriotic cit)zen to reduce this pre
ventable and criminal waste by every means in his

power.
An important responsibility rests upon the farmer

in this mattar, The Council of National Defense,
working thru the state councils ami the fire marahals,
and with the invaluable eo-operation of the inspec
tors of thc stock and mutual fire insurance com

panies, is making an inspection of all the zralu eleva.
tors, flour mills, packing plants and (ood�varehouses
of the country, with a view to reduclnz the hazards
of fire, In this the co-operation of the�wll.ers is ex

pected, and is being given, as a patriotic duty in this
time of nat iona l crisis. But this force of i�spectors
cannot go out of the cities and towns, and yet there
is an. enormous ainount of foodstuffs on t'he farms
which it is equally important to protect ·agllinst the
hazards of fire. This work i's up to the farmer him
self, and in doing i� he is not· only protecting his
own property Ilnd family, but is doinlY his bit in the

vita..lly .jrpportant work of conserl'in,;' the food sup·
plies ',of t')ie world.

�

0

.

The great majority of the fi,res are due to care

. lessness,. and under existing conditions carelessness
is a crim!!; ,The ordinary common-sense precautio.lls
are all t�a,t I!\.necl'ssary, Be careful abont smoking,

. matches and -i-ights, remember the hazards of Claso

line, keep 'a barrel.of wllter or a box of sand ';Ildy
for ,emer�enci�s. have your iJarns rodded properly'
a�au�st !lgh_tnmg, clean up the rubbish in which a

fire IS likely to start, and you will be doing vour

share as a patriotic citizen 1n a time of .nationlll l;eed ..

. ,

To Harvest Better Hay
-'

1
Hay Is a very necessary and valuable, crop.

Every farmer must grow some hay for feeding
livestock on his own fll·rm. The crop is needed in
rotation with grains to maintaln'the tilth and fer
tility of the soil, and there is a large market for
hay for feeding .horses in the cities and towns and
for other uses"

,Of the .crops produced In the United States, hay
ranks third in acreage and third in value. It is
exceeded only by the two gr.eat cereal crops, corn
and wheat. According to the Year Book of the
United State� Department of Agriculture, the hay
acreage 'in 1916 WIloS 50,872,000 acres which pro
duced 86,.226,000. .tons of hay, valued at $912,320.000,
The averag!l yield' was 1.63 tons an acre, and the
average value $10.70 a ton.
NotwlthstandLng its magnitude the hay crop

'proper includes Less than one-fou'rth of 1 th'e' total
acreage devoted to grass, hay and forage.
In 1916 there were. in the United States 21 408 7M

acres devoted to other forage crops and iaO;067;000
acres of Improved pasture lands.
The value of hay botli for market and for feeding

depends largely on Its quality. Of the hundreds of
thousa�ds of ' tons of hay sold In the great rna rk!)ts
of this cou·ntry. only a small percentage is of prime
quality. '

That the American farmers do .not make hay of
-l1lgh average quality Is shown by the results of a
recent InvestigaUon by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture ,from which it was estimated
that the, grades of hay sold on the market ranked
,as follows:
Choice .. '.'" .. ," ,', , . , : , , , , , 10 per cent.
No, 1· , , , , , , , . , , .. , " , , , . , 20 to 30 per cent.
No, 2, N�, 3 and No Grade .. , , , , .60 to 70 per cent.

The dJfference' In the selling price between the
higher and lower grades of hay varies from $2 to
,8 a ton, which means that the fa,rmer selTing a

poor grade of hay may lose from $1.40 to $7 an acre
- on ever}' acre of hay he produ('es. 01' 10 to 60 per

cent of the amount which he might receive for hav
of prime quality.

-

..

The best hay goes to market and the poorest is
fed on tbe farm. but the fa�mer who feeds poo,' hay
to his livestock does not escape the loss. Such

.
animals not only require more 'feed but flo not
thrive so well on poor hay. Also It has been shown
by actual tests that hay which was cured imp,'op
-erly. so the lea ves were badly. shattered, decreased
30 to 40 pel' cent in feeding value.
Ordinnry sun-curing and dew-bleaching', thru

loss of leaves and decrease of pnlatabilit)'. easily
may reduce the feeding value of hay 10. to 26 pe,'
cent, while hay which ha·s been weathered badly
and ,w,ashed witli rains not only loses its nalatabll-
/ity but may actually lose a large percentage of its
protein and other food elements. Making ·ha)' of
poor quallt�', therefore, results In loss to the farmer
wh�ther he markets his hay or feeds It.
It is evident also that there Is a great opportun

Ity to increase the vahte of our hay crop simply
by making haY,Qf better quallt�'. No crop which the
farmer g"ows requires more careful attention to
Its harvesting and storing, and no crop Is more

easily or severely (Iamaged by neglect 01' Imprope,'
manage.ment. Improoer curing by which the leaves
are shattered and lost, bleaching b)' de�' and leach
ing by rains. not only make hay unsalable but
greatly ·reduce Its feeding value .

Rockford, 111. A. M. TEN EYCK,

-'
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Passing Comment=a,
/'

The Red Cross
"In 'soliciting for tile Red Cross," writes the Rev.

W. H. Ayling of Virgil, Kan, "some questions are

pnt up to me. It has been stllteJ' thut there are

high salaaied officers to be pu id out of this fund. I
'have been asked also why the government did not
support the Red Cross' out of the general war fund
instead of making Il dil't�ct appelll to the people for
a free will off�rillg."

1 do not know what sahlries are paid. by the Red
(jross organiz'ltioll lind lieither do r apprehend that
the objectors to giving anything Know anything
about it My ullllerstanding is thut no high 81,llIrie8
are pllid, but ",h"thl'r there 1I�'e ur not one thing is
certain, lind, that, is that the Rl'd Cruss hilS .done a

great work for hUI\ulllity lInJ will continue to do it.
There are a few persons like. tljuse the Rl'v. Mr.
Ayling ltH'ntions_i1l .. llIIo"t .·n...·y conlllIllnit.l'. They
,will lIot give to th.· Re� Cross for the rellSOIlS mell'
tiont'd lind they will not give to IInY,thing, else of .i
charitable .nllt'lII·e for othel' reRsons which fhey a�'e

always' able to give. Their sonls urI' shr."·ell·d by the,,,fin's of grt'".1 IIntil .th�y .Ire mere charred alld life
less ('l'Ucldillgs, and not souls at all. They ha\'e
never "xpHi('nceti rhe joy of gi\'ing.· Theil' sOFdid, \._

mean lind 1"lsilllllimous lIatures generally ,u'e iudi-·
ca ted hI' th .. ir f�rl!g.· .

.Nllw ;,s'to the �e('oAld question: Why does, no� the
govcrlllfll'nt tllke over th� Red C;ross work'/ Th�re
are lit 'h"a�t two r"",lOIIS: The Red Cross oi'gallizlItion
is illl- international sodety w'hich; so 1'111' as the Olin"
istraliuns of· IIl1'rry lire cQnecrnl'd, knQws no national
lilte�. Th., true' R"'ll Cross IIUrS!!, f,rulll the Unite,1
Htat.·s would "'11'1' ;iust liS tend!'1'ly for a - wounded,
sufferilt" Gerllllln as for .1 sufferinl;( anleriC;tn. So
WI!Il hll� this prinHple beet:! e'stllulishell 'that ..Ued
Cross \\'or(;.'rs \\'1' II ring the badge of th .. il' .soriety ,

ha ve lwen permitted IIs.lIally to go 'hetween the lin ..s,

of thl! l·olth·ltding armies to resclle t)le perishiug. It
is,olll' oj thc counts lIg'ainst GI!,I'many that the Red

..,,'·--Cr08s hilS not 1IIw,'l,Ys ueen respected either· on sea
or IIInd. :'I/ow, if the Red Cross were a gO\'ernmentlll
affair .its usefulness wOllld be boundl'd by. nntional,lines.' It wuuld become silllpl� .a p,"'t of :-the mili'
tIlry 11Hlchine, like the general hospital sen-ice.' ,

Seeon,lly, the work pf the Red Cross is not ('on"
fineJ to military matters. 'Vherev�r there'is I�uullln
suffering. 't,here are found the angels -of -the Red
Oross lIli�istPl'ing tq the afflicted, alld �llIf?rtingthe ,widows, the fatherless, and the helple,ss tlrplmns.
..
It is \V"II that there is some great ..Idea to appeal

to the g-cnPTosi·ts of mankil\d. ,It is good for us to
be ciilll'd on to go down into our poc.kets ence in, a
while and makB some sacrifice to help our fello\v
men. Even if all the work that is being do.ne by the

� Red CroRs could be done thru the gorernment, whic!J.
I doubt, �till T shonld be in favor of having-the Red
Oross societ,v financed by p .. ivat,e g('ne�osity.
I w(l.I1I,1 ra ther my _gene ..osity should' ue imposed

upon a hnndred times than to cultivate the spirit
of snnrling cynicism which regards cvel'.l\ o..ganized
effort ,to .."lieve the woes of the suffe .. ing as simply_
organized graft. I hann't a doubt that the killdly
heartf'd Ilre imposed on many a time. ' I have _110
douht th,lt many splfish- and, unp .. incipled I)e ..sons-

'take ad\'lIutllge of'so,called cha,rita'hle orglllliz,,�jolls
to fn!'th .... their own selfish intcl'l'sts, llut I ha \'e the
('omfortinO' belief that there are lite ..a·ll" millions of
people in '1:),(, world who are giving the ·best. there is
in-them with IIl1sl'lfish devotion to the relit't of dis
t ..ess a,ud the hcttenncn� of poor, fnfil humanity.

TI}e Story of Alfalfa
)ify f .. iend ..hike :\>10 Irl er, sends me his J't·po ..t con

taininG' the interestillg story of the I'ise and
.. progress

of affalfa in Kansas. Up' to 26 yca .. s ago so little
'attention ",as paid to alfaJ.fa tha.t III) seerf'tar,v of
the ,t;1 te hO'lI'rl of ag .. icultlll'e has thought it wo...th
whil� to nll'ntioll it in his report. It is a ..ather
curitlll,s l'oincidcl)ee that it was .Jake Mohlpr's fothpr.

�.tJi(>n sl'c"l'tary of the stllte hoard of ilgri<,ult�tn·, -}.\'.ho
. compiled the first statistics of, this, wOl!(lerful plant
in Kansas. At that time, 181)1. tlwr!!' wp·re,ollly
34.384 a'('ies of alfalfa in ·the stnte';- now- t,h .. re ,u'e
1..35!) ,4-1)8. Th('n Kansas was 8ral'ct'ly rec·konNI limongtile 'lIlflllfa. gl'owing stat�s; now in !lcre.al!'e an�quantity of alfalfa produced it leads aIL the states in
tne Amf'Fican IIllion.

� .�, M,rs. Alle.rton ontoe wrotc·:t pMm 011 Ka,n�8s rOl'n
·which was a classic and is one of the very few b_its

T.A.'McNeal,

,

./
of Kansas poetry. which lives In. literature. T!Jeje that the German army is invinci'bJe.· That was necea-is a chalice for sOlile 'bard to sing a song to alfalfa sary in order to give the soldier's courage and wllling-which shall be immortal. To look-on an alfulfa field ness to fight chee.rfully.· Third, tbey have beenwhen it is ready fOl' the harvest i8 an inspiration.

_ taught, \1s part of the' German military theory. ,th.�t. The seeut of its bloom is sweet as the breath of the the .aueceasful-army is the attack'ing 'army..: .:
-

honejsnekle, less sensuous and powerful but more' The German army'"i8 no longer an attackiag army.pleasing than the langorous 'wind that. rblows over -It is 'acting on the defensive and';be,ing,foroodoslo:Il:lyislands of spices or.groves thick with orange blossoms: to retreat." This is certain to .. destro� to a -eert8:i!lIt is one of the few crops which yields wealth to extent the mOI'll!,e. of any army' and more especiallythe farmer and yet enriches the earth fnom which it of nn army ,whlrh hl!s been 'made to believe thatgrew. It' comes nearer than almost any oUler 'crop victol'Y lies in attack., The' ,fact .that' -the Germangrown providing lIutriment for ma.n and beast. If army dill not win in IItt.ack n.ust IulVe convinced theold Noah had fillt'd the mows of the Ark with German soldiel's by this tin;te that their army is notalfalfa he would' have needed little other provender; invill('ible. .,

_it would haye been relished alike by the ding�at and _ Then the Ge.rJnftn 'Ieaders shifted their ground•
. the horned owl ,the elephant and th" knngaroo. They told the lh'rlllan 'P!!ople;, aud made them believe.1 ha_ve seen busily anJ.. cheerfully' fl'eding in-the it, th,a,t the war wo.uld be won and wop s.peedity bysame fleld hors.es,. cows, calves, mules .. bogs, J;urkeys, submarines:,Thl'r l,prOllii�l'd :J0o,. �uc�, Tiley saidgeese and chickens. / From the 'leaves has heen that unrestrICted suhmartne-wal'fare would starvebrewed a nutritious tea wh.ile the stalks and leaves Englftnd out in'dix w,'e.ks. It hus been going on 'now'hRve been ground ,into a nourish'i,lg meal. The story for five montihll and whi'le oh.e submarines ltave donegoes t�at a Kan$lIs mitn, whu was so thin that be Il.. vast amo.unt of JuulIlge there is,n.o evidenCe of acould not cast a shadow, decided tQ try eatillg ,alfil(fa weakening" of BritIsh' mil.itar)' ,power nor that 'themeal and drinking alfnlfa tea. At the end of a year English pl'Ople 11.1'1' on the \il!r.ge of Atarvatiori. Nowh.e ha" gained tw� hundred 'pOlinds and whinnied. the leatlers l;U'e.' prQ!Dising <.thc people )of Germanylike a colt e\'ery Wile he ,pailSI'd, an alfalfa field. ,.' peace and victory in Septem!Jer. The llllied .armiesNaturalt.r a crop with the ex<:ellent qualities of will bll stronger in �epliember. than they are now'andalfalfa attracts enemies. It is scarcely...fair to say the. German !ende,·s, will' -be' forced to make somethat they al.'e all enemie!!. The grasshopper-eats the . other· promi-se' to tlte Germnn. people. Even' as dociiealfalfa uot l,Je(,lluse it is an enemy but because it likes and well'trllined a people _jIS th¢ Gel'mans finallyit as w.ell as the cow, the chickens or, the ·hog. 'The will lose conf.idence in leaders who lie to tbem and�ame thiilg is true Qf gophers... prairie dogs, cut,: fail to lJ)�ke good any af thoir promit!es.worms, urmy worms and web worms. I note from qerm�n'y is not .yet �e(jrt o'f men; 'but .I1·he is sho.rt'one of �be rt'ports 'sent to ,MI'. Mohh'� that the farmer 'of some things thnt ar,li;as l_1eF!!ss>lI'Y 'to. the c!.lrrYillgma'kes the somewhat astound.ing and pOllsibl.y ahu'm- WI' of war. and slle,:will' not:be able to get ,thoseing statt·ment t�at he hilS, hilt! IIrmy \\(orms twicll, in tlrings. .With t,!!.l· coming oJ �inter the feeling of,16, montbs, wllich shows that a man should' be CaTe· gloom and uuc!lrtninty J.in Uermllny is bound '�q in.. ,ful about how ht! eats alfalfa. I

.

"l'rease, and the ,de,!lulltt fbI' pea lie JO �ro�1 sttongei':_ G'rea,t is alfalfa. It has raised :many" a fa rIner in _When�vl'r the yerman '·people COllie to belie"e that·Kansas 'from poverty to afflucncp. ,It had C1lll!!ed tlrey' caullot win they w.iIl begill to-insist 'that_ theland which would ;not have sold for $10 a·n acre a best" peace terms possihle be made. It is ,(rn this �few y�ars ago, to command $200 an acre and wben· sort of 'reasoning that I bas)! my belief that the· warthe sale was _macl..e_ at that price 'the seller wanted will end w·ithin a year.. .,

to go back on his bargaIn. An income of $75 in a Now, as te what will come about after the war 1single season 'from ,an acre olf alfalfa has not been tlo not pretend to know, but I believe that' there willunrommon, ·and, the owne,r of an' alfalfa farm·gener- be great· econoJllic Ilnd social i'eadjustments wbi'cil.,aUy n ..eds only to nllme his price Imd -purchaRers will
. wil,l for a time disturb .business and: may �even causeoveriH'at tht'ir automobiles in getting ,to his ,place -

_" (Jood deal of uncertalllty a'nd drstres�, but in ....theto take up his offer. 'end.the condition of'the ....

masses of the people ,will be_' � . vastly better thun it ever has. 'been.The 'Outlook I think monarchical forms of governmen't will ceaseand thil t t1'emocracy will spre.rd o\'er the ea rth .n seems to me, judging from the letters I receive, I think the s:pirit 9f co·opei'atiQII will inareasethat thcl;e is cadlel' an onrsupply of prophets these grl!atly, and manY".i11'ltustries ,now pri,v.atel.y co,ntr'olleddays. Most of them are not putt!ng out a new lolnd will b� pliblicly oWntl<l and operateJ, " .;.in..jepcnd ..nt'line of ·prophecy. They declare, how, I believe ther!! will be a genlil<al disarmament byever, that. they are II'bl'e to illterpret the prophecies international agr.e'eml'nt and that ·people -of ·the earthput forth'< by the Hebrew s�ers sev('ral tholl�and ) will ('ome to look on Will' as' unthinkable among'Yi'ltrS ago'. They say tbey ha\'e figured out just civilized peo·ples.' �..' ".'.'.what the H�brew prophets mennLulIlI w:hat is' going,
.

1 'believe"lhat instead of devoting 5'0· mu'ch' timeto happt'n to the wOI,ld. I Ob8t'I'Vl', however,_ that to cu�in�� d,ls�ases �nd �elieving mIsery and poverty,there 'is some Taek of un,uli,mity alllollg these inte.r� '0t:gamzen society Will give a far deeper and more in-preters. According to some of them Hie world is 'telligent stUdy to till' .causIo's wl,icb produce .diseo·se;going to Snfll.sh now in just a' little while. According 'mi�e_ry al).d .crime, tlnd the grellt' effort will ,be' toto others the tillle of tro\lhll! is approachi'lg �an end wipe out thpse canst's; so that· in, time there. will beand we"-are auont to start on an era of rightl'oi:rsnpss no more .povertv or disease, or crime in the world. _and g .. lIernl h"PJlilll'�s ouch as .the wor,Ld has 'n.ever ".1 believe, ?ur ·f.inanc.ial system is wrong an',1 that'itseen. /
-

. Will be radically changed. - I btllieve th�t' ;the timePersomtlly, r tlo IIOt, pretend to"say which of the wiII come'when student's of f.inanee will acknowledgeinterprl'ters is' d'ight .•
'

;Vl.v pri \'II te I opinion is that tlr�ft our pres�nt metallic 1Il0l1ey"base i!,not, only' un- .

-

1I0ne. of them kllO'tVs anything about·wliht is' going' fall" bu� fool'lsh 'Il:nd vastly ,det.r'i��ntal to pr()gre;ss.to tah pl»ce; but as between the, ·two I pl'efer to
.

I beheve thftt ol�r transportatIOn system )'Vill-betnlil along with the _opti:mistic inteJ:preters of radically changed. and the present vast'transporta-.prophec,Y. Tt may .be th.ft the world is going to' tion' corporations will be dOllcawlty with. ;.< .

'smash but I do not belie.xe iL Neither do i'believe' 1 'believe tha·1; there will -be built a magnificent. that the pres�nt �ar is ,going to la� two or three 'system of paved high"ways over which. with .\greatyears. r believe that the wau will end within a tl'll�tors and trail{!.rs, the pl'od.ucera.. will tra:!1sportYl'al·. I know that this opinion does not. agree with thel,r own proilucts to mnrht wi,hout the ittterveJl",the e'Xpressed opinion-:of a nUll1he� .of persons wbo tion of railroad companies and 'such railroads'as are'ought to be in position to kl]_I?w better about whllt needed, will" be 'owned an':: op.erated hy the government.is going qn than T alll. but I have observed ·'tha·t sup- I 'believe that hr,the equalll,iug of trallsportationpose'llly wise persons. often ilre mi�taken. rdo 'not charge� and tlte i!J('.�pased fa_l:i1itil'� {or p�ivate' trans." .think the I war will end uecause Germany will ha� -portatlOn, the blllldmg of great Ctt(i'S Will 'cease andno morC' n11)If left to fight, bl'cause there :will 'still be
'

_tbat small lind prosperoils citie� .will take tbe placemillion� of men in Ge'rmnny' able to �ear �rm8 one -of tIll' ov.ercrowde,d and unhealthful centers ofyear frolll now. BI!t it must lig reynembt'rl'{l that pOPllllltion. '.

.'
.

.till' (:"rl1lll'n pl'Qplp have been fed upon a few theorie-s.
_
I he-lil've there \vill be va� community f)trms' with" One is 1'hll_t all tlie surrounding I)a£ions were jealous . hllautiful modern aities 'in the center where 'th� peo.of Ge,rma·n.v ilnd �vantt'd to crush her a.nd· her p�ople. pIe who till ·the_ farms, and cond'}ct the necessaryThll.t Wlls' nec�ssary in order to make the (lerma.1i associated indus.trie� will dwell in peace, 'comfort andpeople willi

..ng to hear the burden of militarism� ·�ec· luxury., '
.

_

,

ondly, the derman, _peopl� have. beep made to b�el�e�e I. believe that the ca�ing ·��e w�lI be tbe age of

,
,



Our methods-' of recording title to, land, - real
elltat�" are too c'om.plica-ted, expensive and senseless

, ,.to endure any lqngel' than until the next Kansas
\ eglslatur.e can, g.lve us. relief. We are 1'n favor

� ,of declaring' war 'on the, land pirates. In a senate
,document submitted by Senator Martin of Virginia. December 18, 1916",-entltled "Uniform Land R_.:ula':

.

J. F.'_Rambo of McDonald, Kan" who propoUnded-:- tlon Act;." adopted by the National Conference of
Comml!l_sfone_rs on 'Uniform State,J.aws a.l').d also by several questions which were published in th", Farm-
·the Amerlca:n--<Bar association we find the following ,ers Mail and Breeze two weeks ago, writes again/. defln·IUo_D1f and e'Xp�nat'lons of the Torrens system with some. interestil\g theorie�, a.bout Armenia, Mr.of 'land ,registration: "The deslgh of the- System Is R b

-

.·.to vest. fohe.lt)tle 'holdell' with a certificate .beh-lnd am 0 says':
wflicbr out.ldel's ,need not look, as towar'd them It Armenia covers 'about the same terrt'tory as,did/ Ie forever binding and conc-luslve." ) /' Ed'en, the first name It bore, meaning "blessed or-This act-Is beneficial In l!Iettling titles to real. delightful." When Adam and Eve committed sinestate. and· to facilitate Its trallsfer without the and dlsol7eyed the command' given them the' name-. 'xpense of' making a new I.n.vestlgatlo.n and ab- was changed to Havllah which means "to suffer;- .traot· ot ti1!\.e, It has operated most benef"fClally to brllng forth." After Cllin killed his brother ,Abel,,and aatll!lfactorlly In the.- several countries ·a·nd It was caHed Ararat, which means "the ..1'lll'se of

_

etates that ha.ve adopted "At. It naB not been trempllng." That,was' the curse put on all the land.faVOl'ed by Bome who believe that the act will de- by God and It has never been removed. In thepl'lv.e, .them of fe,es�or thE( Investigation' and mak- form'atlon- of autocracy, which began about the
. ', "Ing a'llBtract of tItles. but' It was' passed at the de- fourth century after Christ, the, bishop's of Rome,. .., fa�d! of the; farmerS and owners of" real estate to -- Antioch, ConstantInople, Jerusalem and Cyrene be
,

" ave n-.at expenee. Its adoption was a matter of '. gan to quarrel among themselves concerning who.

rt:bllo. 'Jli)ltey committeed solew to the ,legislative should' be the boss. Several Clmtllrles of Wood-
.' P,al'tm4Jht 01- the governmMlt, and witlY whIch 'shed and murder fotlowed till the hlshop of Rome.'

, thy C)01Ida, ha.ve,�ot,ftlng \0 do. But It �rther de- who had the largest army forced his religIous
"

:e �". t¥t, the�e Is nothing In. the ,a9t whIch can notions �n the people. But about that Hme ]t1:a-'

.*

I.
..

A

electricity and man's domination of the air. .Smoke

will be an anarcnronism ami soot a disall'reeable mem-
'.

ory. AlII buildings will be heated and lighted by the,
mystel'iou8 fluid, The ferces of the· rrvers j apd the

winds, will be har;nel!Secl l?-s W!1l be, the tremendous

enel'gr.of the sun. Vast a1l' ships, far' above the dust,
and heat of eartl:),-will carry their loads o{ passengers
above the plains and valleys and oyer �he. rugged
mountain tops at"a spe�d far exc�edlng Fhat of the

sw.iftest expresi1 train of _!he present day. There will
come about· gradunUy a llniversal language, and na
tional bounJry lines will be 1ll1'ge'ly if not entire!y'
oblitented. The worn out lands of the earth will
'lie rerertilizea and bring fortlr with a teeming abund
ance never before known, Present aordid _!Ilercenary
standards- of 'success will give .'ftay to higher, more

ethicar stanilalds and thll man will, be counted a

, failure' who died ifithout doing aDy�1iing to make .the
world Ii. better place in ,lVhich to live, .

�

T'ar.Iffs and trade rtvalries will be relegated as

provocatii7e' of disputes,-enmities and possjhle .wars,
and ,in their place will come healthy generous rivalry
to meke all the world a place of peace and, cQmfort
and happinees> I ,

.

Now I have said these are' the things'I hope for
and '�lieve -

will come, but I may be 8,adly disaps
pointed. It may be that the world is headed 'for
destruetiim· that all that is good in our civilization
fa about �to'be destroyed and that men forget,ting J1ll
th8 teacbings. and obligations of humanity will be-
: eom� as savage I/.s' the' beasts of the jungle. It may'
be.that art and sculptor and all the inventions of
mOilem tj,'mes will 'be lOst and that ·the teachings of
the Nazal1!'ne wilT 'be discarded. and forgotten, Hut
'if ,there be such'dire ca:lamities, in the womb of the
future ]; cannot .l!elp it and y.ou cannot help it, an'd
7OU' are .therefore fooHsh tQ, Iworry' about it.

_

I had! just finished- writing ,the_foregoing when J

zeeei'V:ecJ'tlfe' following letter from myoId time' friend
,fudge Bradl�y of At�ica, \?;ou wiJ.l observe' that the
Jlldge :was in a somewhat agitated frame of mind,
.hicJI: hJ' the w�y, is unusual for him. lie says': r

, The, writeI.' is a readet ot world history. I am

Wlleatlh.8' with some uhsolved . problems of life.
'Whl·le I am not afraid of ghosts I. am fearful that
80methIDg Is going to happen I.n �he European war

aool) tba.t yoU' a.nd- I have 'not thought of-yet. While
I am trying to prepare myself not.1o be surprised

, : at an�blpg 1', may see or! turning t�e corner of
Ute, :I do· not' care to rush u,p to the precipice and
"Jump eft the sQlge' of human action without kn�w

/' . I... whel'e' I am at. gometlmes, when I am alone,
. I contemplate the po-sslblllty that there Is a time

�

f· .. CIIOIDtng;. and' not far distant, when this old clvlUza"
tapn will be blown u..p with dynamite, gasoline, sub
marine, a'nlt sky mar�ne and we shall have to aban-
40n tile earfh lo� a more congenial place of ..abode.
I' would .rather stay hi KaRllas tha,n to migrate

.lIUddenll"to so'me"other aphere and start a sec�nd
pOwtb In life, fftr we have made Kansas to Bult

-

0111' notrou.· If let alone every home In Kansas
,
,. will' eoon> develop Into a heaven on eanh litid our
children< wIll torget" all Sibout the trouble their
ancestors nad lin the old ,world with a- debilitated
(old tellow' called the devil. ' .

·TolD,. )'j)U look the ·sltuation squarely 'In the face
an'd tell' us what Is. gol'ng �o happen to our old
wor.ld civilization., Is the lIg}lt - In . the harbor of
human, ..rety _ gOing -out? Have kings and -emper- .

; o"a'T1I'led. 'the world long enough? How many gov
ern·menta wUol .there be In' Europe when peace Is
establlshelf!'

-

-
.

'. .
J ,

" .WIU tbe' world be bom again at the epd of this
world' war? One 'hundred and-forty naUons today

, occupy the eartb. If all fight to the flnl·sh of ex_
.

baustiOil will nO't there be a survival only of the
fl·ttestt

'

-'- I _

'

, What· wI'I'1 bec!m}e of the EuroP'ean war debt
..
It

the belligerent govel1nmen ts are destrQy,ed? Whe·re
will the war end In Europe or AmS1'lca, on the

.' earth, In tbe'sky or under the waters of the ocean

an�metg:a�!w earth civilization 'b; democratic or
.sOclallstic, standing for the dollar or for the broth-

J ,erhood' of man:? The people are the -greatest asset
ot any nation. They'sl1ould know what Is happen
Ing to_ them. ,Will the present Congress be re
elected? Will the'armles on the firing line end this
world war' or will It be ended by International
"'evolutl·on like that of RUl!lsla? ls our education
wrong that we, have to 'flg_ht for our right" with
our might? Hcnv far ahead Is the world today of
Joseph 'Who, bou·ght up all the corn for the gov

. ", ernment to seU'to the people during the- seven lean
, years· In' ordel' to' beat 'spell.ulators and save the.

. p(!ople 'fllom starving? Well, Tom, look the field
'" over and give -us the straight of It. 'Fha people"

-·want 'to know. -

-

" Now if I -were alble to" answer '11.11 those questions·
. '-or half of them eorrectly - I s-llpuld really feel that I

::. 'W�s tOl:! smart to 'fool my time away on this old
- earth any longer. However, the Judge can i1'eaJ my
guess which, preceJes this which may be a thousand
miles from rig'ht. . ,

t
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
be construed as Intending to cut ofe claimants of
adverse titles trom a full examination and decision
of their claims.' On tfie contrary the act ;was in
tended to give, once for all, the fullest examination
Into all controversies over the title to the land
set out In the petition, because tnereatt.er the order
of the court In such cause will be conclusive. In
short It Is not for the purpose of registering bad or'

fatally defective titles, or by the judgment of the
court, giving the plaIntiff a title which he daes
not have, but to establish I;ly a judgment of the
court a fact once for all' that the plaintiff actually
has title, so that thereafter the records need not
be examined. Per'SQnally or Individually we have
no fight against the opposition to this statute; on

I the contrary we have many friends, personal
friends who may array themselves against an or

ganlzatlon of farmers and also real estate men

W'ho have found by .expe1'lence that with the ques
tion of title once established beyond all doubt or

.

question, their work Is facilitated-except where a

'part of their Interests arll In the abstracting. We,
personally have no grouch, but only common cause.

Here In Kansas are at least 100,000 farmers per
mitting It handful of selfish men to enter our legis
lative hal}s and hoodwink, stuff and bulldoze the
men whom we have elected-not to represent a

special ctaes but all the common people., Witness
the battle with a dozen men, guns loaded with
putty, drawn on a soap ·bubble. When the smoke
clears away the "Torrens Law" Is .gone because It
had no tr.tends present. Tbis Is a ,.tact, brother
farmer. You and I were sleeping th1l sleep of the
Ignoramus, the valeep of the unorganized farmer. .

Now, gentlemen cfarmer-s, I move we call Harley
Hatch to the chair and pr�eed

to resolve and start
a propagand1i with. an upp I' cut to It that will be
felt by all oppoettton. " en the tickets are In
order, when candIdates for representatives and
state senators are to be rtamed we should look to
our Interest-s. We must have our forces mobilized
·In solid phalanx to be able to elect as. well as to
nominate. If we. make no mistake In nomfnat.topa,'
the. rest will be easy. PoUtics'wIll cut no Ice. It
.ought to be squelched anyway.. We will ask Mr.
Candtdate "Will you vote. (If elected) for a better
system of land. titles?" or better, '''VI{lll you vote
tor tlie Torrens System of ;Land Regletratlon?"
We pever got' anywher.e with our Influence 'in

electing United State" Senators until we put the
,question· to Mr. Candidate flat-footed. fwe should
like to 'hear from our Kans,as farmers b letly thru
the columns of the Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Johnson, Kan. FINLEY YING·EN.

Cheap Heat
Frank E. Harvey of White Hall, Hlinois, all in

venter .01' a number of useful articles, writes me /

giving ,a auggestion for getting cheap and perpetual
heat, which is at least novel and interesting whether
it is practicable or not.' This is his suggestion:
, .Slnk two shafts, say 2,0' or 30 feet apart, to a

depth of 7,000 feeU Open a passage connecUng
therri at the bottom. Cap one shaft with a vawe
,and convey the heat th,ru pipes to houses and bu-lld
Ing·s In your city as gas Is piped. After your In
stallatiQn- _Is complete'a you will have a heating
\plant that will last forever with only a slig,bt 'cost
'of, looking after the pipes. .

.,..) The pipes shOUld be, covered with asbestos, The
temperature' of the earth at a depth of 3,OpO_.feet
Is 100 degrees Fahrenheit. and increases (JIle degree

,

for every 16 feet of depth thereafter. Therefore at
a depth of 7,000- feet we would have a temperature
of 166 degrees. -'(Evidently Mr. Harvey has made an
ert'or in his figures. Jf the temperature Increases
at the rate of ,one degree for each 16 feet, In 4,000
feet., the- (lifference between 8,000 and 7,000 feet,
there would ,be an Increase In temperature of 250
"degrees, mak.lng the temperature at 7,000 feet 360
degrees Fahrenheit-Ed.) Allowing a wastage of
one-half .of .

the heat dur�ng the passag.e to the
houses there still would be' suffIcient; warmth. This
-would be cheap !lind c'lean as there would be no
need for furnaces, and the In,take ·shaft could be
equipped with a fil-ter If the board af health de
manded It. Qf course you understand that the heated
all' at the bottom would. r.lse with a swIft current
and the all' froll) the other shaft woulll descend
to take Its place, supplying a constant current. It
may be objected that a shaft could not be sunk to
that\ depth on account of· the .heat makLng It im.".
poBslble for men to work, In the rehca,_ti-ng fur
naces of iron works men work in a temperature of-
120 degrees and In Bessemer pits the themometer
indicated a temperature of 140, Puddlers' hands
are sU'bject to 212 degrees, while In g'lass works
wor.kmen are subject to temperatures exceeding
212 dgrees. This Is In the case of "pot setting."
Adjacent tQ the mouth..of the shaft. a cooling plant
could be erected and by means of fans cool all'
could be supplied to. all customers thru the same
pipes Which would conduct, the �t all' In winter.

Th_ere IIiay be. something in Mr. Harvey's idea' but
it is evident that he must re"ilre 'his figures con

c!!rning the tempeFature of the earth at 3,000. feet ana
7,000. feet. As no one, so far las' I kIlOW, has 'ever
been down 7,000 I feet and no thermometer has evel',
to my. knowledge; been let (fown that fa.r, I dO"'lIot
think tl!!'re is .any WRy of telling what the tempera
ture is Rt \hat depth. Howe�er it'is evident that'
Mr. Han'ey has not made his calculations ve.ry care·

f,ully,. Assull1in� bowl'Ver that such a scheme CR'Q
be worked out Just thinl5: o( the possibilities. Not
only could, all b.uild·ings be heated at triflin'" ex

pense �ut tropical orchnd's and gardens could be
�

creatl'd 1tt moderate cost in any cli1I!ate.

Apmenia and the War

,

5

,

hornet came on the scene and another absurd re

ligion had to be contended with, The EastH,' n n d
Western churches divided into Roman and Ru saia n It
01' Greek Ca th o l l e s while the Mohammedans w a rre.I
w l tn both. The Armenians belonged to the Russian
01' Greek. Catholic church and opposed tbe Turks.
When the present war broke out the German gov
ernment .sough t an alliance with the 'I'u r k s so as

to uphold the German autocracy.
. Mr. Rambo seems to believe that the pope of Rome

has en(ered into some sort of a, league with Germany
in this war. What makes such a theory seem en

tilfely unreasonable to me is the fact that thc worst :

sufferers from German atrocities have been the de,
voted Catholics of Belgium. Not only have the com

mon people of Belgium who are nearly all Cntholics
suffered almost unbelievable cruelties and oppres
sion, but the priests have not been spared. Not only
that but the cathedrals and churches seem to have
been the especial objects of German animosity. It
is scarcelv roasonabls to suppose that the pope would
stand quretly for such actions on the part of al� 'tilly.
The talk of this being a church war seems decidedly
unreasonable to me.
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lOUt- With Grafters i
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F'rom an address by Governor Capper in a

'

patriotic meeting, July 1, at Ottawa, Kafl,

-, Rightly or wrongly, one or two recent appoint·
ments at Washington In connection with .the ex

penditures of the country's huge war funda, have

aroused widespread public distrust, I feel it my·
/' self, and I meet It everywhere. Later events may.
.'
or may not justify' the public's ,uspicions. But',
It Is admittedly a bad pblicy to appoint to posi:,
tions of great trust men like Baruch, .the stock·

exchange manipulator, where we should have
men of the .high·est standing and most sterling
character and reputation. .

Every great public emergency offers unuaual

opportunities for the grafter. The people know
we have never had wars that we have not had
swarms of grafters. Men of this kind are willing
to 'enrich themselves at the expense of t",eir
country, If n� at the expense of�,their country's
blo·od.· I

We 'may take it for granted that sooner or

.Iater, i,f it has not already happened, the enormous

..ums contributed to this war by the people will
excit" the criminal cupi'dity of such men.' l'his
probability should and does make the people ex

tremely watchful� and suspicious. But the govern-·
ment can turn this situation into a great source. o.
strength if it will.

I am hoping when any m'lsdoing or thieving is
discoyered, that 'the government will let the peo.
pIe know the facts fully and promptly. I am

hoping the government will be absolutely square
,and aboveboard .with the people, no l')'1atter who.
or what r;iepartment' of the government the truth
and the whoie truth, may "hurt." Such a frank,
and open course will have a wonderful effect -in'
strengthening the government in Hie confidence.
alJeI.. esteem' of the people. The whole Nation
will react to it. The President will find that the
countl'y, wlli be wonderfully more responsive to
all calis for team work, or for assistan.._ce of any
kind, if only the governm!'nt will keep faith with
the people.
For the rest, I. hope an early example will be

made of the first grafter caught. The punlsh-,
ment shouid be prompt and severe. I can im·
agine no more despica_ble a cri me than to cheat
as well as betray your Icountry in ti me of war.
The fate of the fi'rst man .caught doing it in <his
war should strike terror into the cowardly "hearts
of all who' are' like him, and ,the next qffender
should get as much of the same kind, if not more
of it,

_

A few examples would have tremendoLls ef-
" fec!. 'Every, big and little grafter would fear-,

and with reason, that the watchful eye of the
government was upon him aiso, that it wou,ld be
his turn next to undergo punishment and be held
up to public scorn and contempt by pitiiess pul?- .

licity in the press of the Nation. '

.J

-Nothing would go further toward reassuring the
public. It would know it had an' honest govern
ment. It would know that; no one at Washington
was trying to cover up the misdeeds of any
treacherous and unworthy servant, nor-trying, to
hide or excuse mistakes or errors of judgment.
In my estimation no gre-ater mfstake could be

made in conduoting this war than for the gov
ernment to show less than the utmost frankness
-toward the pUPlic, as weli as the utmost vigilance
over all exper!_ditures. To conduct ... form of
censorship that would sl,lppress publiCity 'Of any
kind of wrong doing or biunder'l-ng, in my opinion
would be the wQrst course. No government, es

.pecially no American government, need fear to be
absolutely square with the people.. If the people_
believe the government is right at heart they will
back it to the limit. Let it treat' them squarely"
and they will treat it handsomely.
We shall know before long, I think, whIch of

these two courses Washington will puraue in' thl•
war. I hope Washington will follciw the Kanaaa
custom. Tha't it will learn to take its medicIne
when it needs it, jilnd that it will kick ,out prompt.'
Iy every rascal, and scorch him wilh its contempt
and its scorn.
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Pay Loans to the Lenders
Why Add 2_Per Cent in Renewing Your Mortgage?

BY BARLEY DATCD

_

The hogs are running in a pasturesown to oats and rape.- 'Fhe oats -have
grown well and have about-put the rapeout, of bualnessr Up to this date, Jube
25, tp.e bogs .have.not kept the lla.ts J�om
head.i�g on more than 2{; per cent of the
pasture j, the .. lles� looks aa. if it would
make 25 busllels of oats to the acre. We'
are going to)eave tliese oats for the hogsand expect them to get theJr grain feed
there until new corn comes-if ,it everdoes. It, might be more profitable to
shut the .hogs aw�y frgm jihe oats and-\-Vhat the money lenders used to do� � harvest and thresh �t'hem _but '1, .doubt j.;the poor borrowers in the "airly da�s" whether the ,profit would pay for �e .

certainly was.a plenty. For one thing, extra -trouble. r:
_they used to' keep back the interest, thus I ,-_--

making the borrower pay it in advance, The first new prairie hay of the sea-l suppose this practic» still obtains in son was shipped -from Gridley during theplaces in the West altho not in ihe older week ended June 23. This was the earsettled parts. It is not a new practice liest.l can, recall 'for new pr!'oirie ]lay todiscovered at the time our West was set- move. ,T,he.:higji prlee :

paid- in ,Kanj3astled;_'on the contrary it was an 'abuse City for prairie hitY',no doubt baused the
more than 'l,90I?_'Years ,ago. For instanseJ \..?wg.er to, sacrifice. con�ider-all'le qua.li\ityHorace, the Roman· poet, who wrote- m order to, get the prace. I don't''kBowabout the, beginning of the Christian, ,er-a just how much weight one would IOS8 by,says in his satires, �'Fufidius, wealthy in cp:ttinK prairie hay 80 tlarly j it probablylands, wealthy in money put out at in- would depend on how' milch rain fallsterest, is afraid 'of having the character during the remainder of June. If littleof a spendthrift. This fellow deducts '0 or none bJls the loss' in weight �.!ly notiiii�;;Wiiiii.iiiii.;;iiii.;:;iiii"i���i I per cent interest from the prlncipal at be much. .As for qua:li�y, such- e,arry cut,the time of lending, and the'more desper- hay will look well and �orsel! will 'beate in his circumstances anyone "Is, the eager lorl it, but I doubt whe£hlll' it car:

....�'-l�.fl!�l morc severely he pinches him." The old ries much nutriment.Yo Roman's, portrait "would 'have been no

tI; .bad one for certain of the money Iendera=-#--�*J -of our homestead days. '

-
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'200 to SOOO:BDlhels
SaveSlDsurance cost: Lo,sfrom rain and snow, 108s
from mould. LOBS from
thieves.

'

_ WRITE TODAY-PRI=ES MAY, '

• ,ADVANCE TOMORROW,

A FRIEND writes from Western Ne·,

braska that farmers have to pay T
per cent interest on all farm loans,This is not all; if it were all there could

not be so much complaint for 7 per cent
is not an especiaJ.ly high rate.for a new
country where crops are a bit. uncertain.
'In addition to the 7 per' cent the borrow
ers have to pay a commission of 2 percent making their, interest "7 and 2" as
he expresses it or !J per cent a year. ItIsIn such parts that, the new.Farm Loan
Bank should do' business. in fact, some
buainess has been done by the new bank
in' ,Western Nebraska, but the main
trouble-seems to be that the landowners
want larger loans than the bank offi-
cials are willing to grant. '

'

This matter of extra jnterest to ,plycommissions recalls our experleneet.wifh'that w�I of doing {iusiness some 20
years ag.o. Whe� .we- bought this farm
we assumed a mortgage bearing 8, percent interest. -S,60n we procured 'the
1Il0ne:y to payoff part..-pf. the loan and
sent It in �s t� mortgage contained a
clause stating tl\at $100 of the principal
or any jnulttple of that' sum could be
paid at any interest payment date, t�us
stopping that part of the inj;�rest. On
the next intenest payment day we found
that :while the yayment stopped 3 percent of the interest -it did not stop 2 percent which was in the form of a commie
sion-note and which WB had to pay until
Jhe mortgage expired.

With the longest day o( the year' camemuch 'warmer weather and now, as the
days grow 'shorter, the heat, gives us a
promise of what we ma� expect.for the
next 60 days, Having in-mind the old
saying, "When the days begin to lengthenthe cold begins' to strengthen" I asked
our -Grange poet what he could do. fOf_the other extreme and- he handed me in
this: ",When th!l days begln to shorten
the heat begi�s 'to hotten." This shows
how the prospect, of heat affects sqme
persons._.

"

-
... :,�
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Are ,OD handline ,our crain In
tile easletit-w.a:v p088lble, or are ,OU
reduclng'the profits from ,our flelde
b, allow, tedloUl and eltPellBlvs'
method of handling ,our lfl'aIn bJhandY

'·CMIP. OOMSftUCTIOH whiCh Ie
"known everywhere fot its eililplloity. a88qree ron of an ,elevatot that
works eveey day, without gettingout of order. ¥oQ should Investl
glte the CAMP .method of handling
grain If jon hne 110$ already dope
80. >'f

\
.. / 1

•

Let 'WI Bend ,ciu onr new com
plete cllf'aloJ!' .on all kindl of grain
elevators. '

It wDl,help ),on In )'OUI
work. "

'.
,

'l'he elevator II made to do.tll&
:work In the easiest lind III�plest
way. with the least possible trouble� to YOUI .It has few parte: "the mao
tetlals are the best that can be had
and the construc�lon i8. as perfect
,as care and lI.ttention', can.
ma!te-lt.

-

.

- -r-

-.' .

- A friend at Peabody whose potaloes
are running to vines asks how it would
do. to clip the tops £'0 make the potatoes'set. I can't' SIlY j I never saw it done'
after the potatoes had grown much top.I have. seen it done, -howFer, I,ly Jack
Frost .m the early part 'of the seasonand results never were good. The trim
ming the potatoes ge't from the bugsnever seems to help them, either.

,

.
'

,New-Standards for'Wlie,at
The 0ffice of Markets, United States

'Department of Agriculture, iias issued to
the grain trade the following notice re
garding the new' standards fOT wheat:
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FARMERS' MAIL AND BREEZE

The Bottom Is the Heart
.

,

of the Plow
llecent'Inventions·of·Interest to Farmers

BY,�. J. LYNDE

t

III IS SAID that a horse whicl: "pulla bending down a small portion thru a hole

dl'l. tlae biO' may be·-restrained by the in/the mam plase. Two scre� holes are

use of this invention. The- inventor placed in the end of the marn arm lio'}'

has eBlployeil the well known device of 'It_ttachipg it to the machine.

pulle,a,. lIsiDg two on each side' of tile I -

horee's neck. T�e larger cut repl<esents -Trough That Does Not Freeze'

®e=:�

To one accust� to the care of
.

eh.ickens; the accompanyi·ng cut 'wiII De
, "'_ . . .:___ .• _

most suggestive .

. i .' The cut away portion of tile side of
].\' .

conslS s of. II· m1l>in p.fll,te· haVing. iii large the cOQP proper sho\Vs, the direction oi tire
. _.lug,. pressed up to form a Bupport to roosts, wnile the trap' nest is contained

... .

the can. and_. two 8D1'I1'l1'er lugs. pressed in the small extension 8:t the- back of'
I

.

down· to !o.rm stops to a pivoted' arm. th'e covered portion. Dry food!_-is sup.-This arm I!B atta�hell b:y a sprimg tiD: pl�ed. in ,the' box at the baCK. Wet foodl, _ ---.----�-. -.
-'

"----,,--- •

, another, arlJl,\ "'hieh· is held I'irDl by . (Contlnuf!"d on -Page 18.) \ \VIlen WlJtlhg to advertis�rs please mention Farmers Mul-' and Breele.

this bridle in use on a-saddle-horse, and
shows its method of attachment to the

s!\dille by a str.ap PlJ.ssing over-tlre with-
.ers and fa'Btened to each side. The.
smaller imt".sb:ows how the rein passes

. 'al'oUDd tile. p.ufleys. l'his artangement
'multdplies '8y, three the force' applied to
'I the nein bi)' the )land. .

I

A New -seFt of Wire' $tl'eicher
,

This levice consists of two semi-cyliu
.drical seesiena held together by bolts, and

-...,.---,rllt--!=MII- LI:s4

_ in:ipl'op'er. �osi'tfcm flo: each, other by plates
"'"O!I' tile end's' of_each rsection', .._In opera
,;>-tien- a 'narf:' ,cylinder i's placed" on each
: �� of 'sl!'\'eraL wir�s and the- bofts
-ic�ew:ed up. 4 handle- !til righ� angles' to'
the: cy:linder IS .inserted

-

in' one of the
'two' liole!! In the' midd1e,_)fn<F tile cyl'i'Hdei'
itt tunaed, Anather handle rs inserted
in- t)\e ot!her hole and aJT6\ved·.to. hold
a:��iIJ8t a-n· Il'd-jacent pest. .UII' eaae.of one
wiFe iltein!,; slacker __th·an the others, an

extra enry'ed' pla�e (.1)1 is placed on the
cy;ijp-der to taike up more wiFe in· reta:t
in-g. The edges 'of the two half cylind-ers
_-are .round'ed too-prev.enf cutting the wille.

�iI'jult&ple Dra-ft for a Plow
'TI.l1! advantage oji a plow with lIi.n ad
j-ustaible _draft a;ppliance,. easiily adjusted
by the operator from his position be-

LI35 -1.,'.�
- _.

L
1:
I..
:e -:

_,FlOW
t"I_Veen th� handles eaeHy' is seen. The
larger .(Jut shows the, generllll pla-n Of the
arrangement. 'j,'he sma:ller cut sh{)w8' 1!he
end otr the controUing, bar.. with a

spl'ocke_t w�eel, wh,ich .�aisee or lowel's
the dra!ti-lJwr, by tiU'fDlIIg the wbe-eled.
hll!lIdle 011 the opposite end of the food
between the· handles. _

,The Oil �M1' is Helll Secure17
� -- ... �./

ManlY' t:eadel's' w,iH:-be· glad to get IE. de
vi!,e tll&t win held' 8011 oil can securely,
out allow' It .to_·;:'e l'emo.vedL easily. lit

tl
! 1 L.136

..llh.:,
,.

The ide.a of. this inventron is to pre-
• vide an automaticaUy fed trough that

. wiJ:l be- projected against f,reezing. T.h(1
cut shows a trough aspeclelly adapted
for hogs. It is sunk almost entirely in
the· ground and- is fed by a pipe £tom.,
below'. This pipe is controlled bY'" a

float valve. -

The .trough has a cover, slightly raised
abo'\le th'e water level and shorter than

the trough. The'space between the end
of the Eover and the wall of the trough

.

Wt!TI6ring Trough..
.

LI42

provides 1lnough I·OOIllJ.fOI' the \nillluis.
The water constantly coming' thru ,

the
bullied pipe and the air space beneath,

.

'the Cover pnevenu freezing, The device.
is said to' have proved successful in a

tempetll,(jiure of' 2'0· deg .. ee� below-, zero.i."
,

Blind(ers for �na.way Hone

'The blindene on tliis device are �so
hinged; and controlled oy Ii c�'ecking de
vice as- to make It- possible tlor the drivel"
'.to contno! th"" lroltse,-i,f it ·starts to 111]]"
l'l:r. depniving it' .01 its stFaigM. ahead':
vision, 01' to stop' it in the same' w.a�y,
fn-tilie absence of ,!he o.l'i"�r.,b;y arrang-

ing the checking «kvice so' it.wm be
pulled by the tum' of the wlreell•

A. Lock for Wagon �eels
,

TIle fellowing, eDt sho,\\!s the bottem
of' iii milk or' d'elivery wagon pcovieJetl
wiith a contJ'r�ance which. makes· it im-
pussible to move' the wagon du.cmg the
aI>sence of the d·lli'ver..

A>a.ttached to olfe e.fld of the· dJ:�ver's
Sl!lIIt !lind passing thl'u the bottom o'if the
w'a!gOth is a rod pivoted to. � CllMlKeQ!
sl:lwft, hung il'!:'bell.nings. This enaCt is
oo.Jlnected -by cllbles to -bolts sl·idillg. in
nonsings between the rear wheels. These
bolts are, forced outward by springs-, and'
when �eleaE\ed fit into stops IItlitached

_-------l .....

to. the wheels and IOl'k the wagon. The
driver's weight- on the. .seat dra.ws the
boJts back and release� the wheels.

A Coop- for a. Few Hens

./

1.141

The right kind' ofplow bottom lays. the foundatio� for
the right kind of seed: bed. Crop yield is increased. The plow lasts

-

longer ana pulls lighter-'a saving in actual cost, power, trouble.

John Deere Tractor Plows
Have the Famous John Deere Plow Bottoms

The bottom, on every JohnDeere plow is
correctly designed-John Deere plow sue

""'" ia larllely due to bottom cooatr\lction.
It i. the result of eighty years' experience.
Theseplows can beused-willi anllell/Ie Irac

tor. Hitch has a wide rangO'of adjuatmeDt.
They make one-man tracto. plowinr out-

'

fits. A pull of
the rope by the
man on the trac
tor lowers or
raise'll the bot
toms high and
rU61,. a-nd the
tractor does the

work: The bottoDlll do not rather trash in
turnfng or when plow Is beinr transported.
John Deere Ligbt Tracto. Plows con. be

Iltu:kedup-they
haveastilfbitcb•

Equipped
with John.Deere
Quick Detach
able Share_
ao.eeighllollli"I/·
minute. ch4ng
ina each 1M,,,,

Write [or free
booklet.

�Thoroughly Disc Before
and After' Plowing

After the grain has been C\:1t from your fields and before
the hot August and September sun has cracked the ground,
allowing the subsoil moisture to escape, use the

John Deere Model B Disc Harrow
Noted. for Thorough Disking

-It p�oduce.o a fine dirt. surface mulch I pul_i••d. 1hr0Uf11i. and Ih,ough-no trash·
that .lop. ....poralion of moisture and bunches-no cloda--no air' .pacee-eud'bfd
c:aIchU and holds rain/aU.

.

fils 1hI! ...bsail per/ectll/.
MiJ:esstubble,traahand� The Model B is ncep-
weed. thoroulrhly into �;�...: Iion4UtI ,/Iaib"'-that is
thl! IOU. ChIle"- wem-::.__-;:-== why it disk. 80 thoroUlrIi.
growlh. Ipul""""•...rface _ ly. --The ""ring pressure
lhor""llhll/_'o",u1 u kepi thirdleve.aaeureauniform .

""'lfi>to-1Ilowing u _.. penetration regardlellll of
flGJin. dead furrows or rldres.

t:T8inlr the Model B af- Write now for free
tar plowm. completes a booklet on. tb;,pr08table
...sWtbati.I!!!>r(*fl1tlil diac �!lrrow.

1-

More .Bales- Per Hour
at .Less E�pensC?-IEIIi!!l----!Eiii!El---

. A saving is made in the cost of haling each' bale, the press lasts
longer a·nd costs less to run when the John Deere-Dain MotaI'" Press
is employed, j .

-John Deere-Dam Motor Press
Bales.l� to 3 Toils Per Bour _

ThiII�pre88 pute out neat;. well-prOssed'

I
at tbe way with practicaDy no dort on.

. baJea�nusually: rapi!lly becauM the gears 'the put of tlie engine. This ,reeu1W in
are mounted. off, center - .. poIr/Itsd feature more IJIIifonn and' contiilaoUl!l applkatlolllof
found only 01» Jolin. Deere-Dairi !Jay the pow� tlian
Pr..... Eeeentric gears gi'nl the.plunger can be obtained
and self - feed, Wlithl any of the

arms,more power ordina.y types
on III. p' .....'e

01 pr_. You

aIrob juet when fId" lI_e flo"'"

m r. p w
per hou, at leas

•
0, � ,0 er. n� under

IS desIred. and a the a.e co n-
I quicker ,dum .;. aitions.
on III. idle alroke when speed is more val�

I 14:r:1S, l6s18.and 18x22-lnch sizes,.with or
able than power. 'without engine.
The working parts are eal'!'ied back out Write for free booid�t.

The Name

"John Deere'.'
IIIlmplemtmt imuraDae.,
It Baa· tba quaUt7., and
hu done 10 ffIT eicht7
:rean.

Don't forget tbat roods
that ha.,e the reputation
and are the bljJgellt MD-"
en on the ma.rket are the
beat in their llne - al
....a:rl.
The increasing num

ber of John Deere imple
menta..in uae e'l8l'J' :rear
indicates the farmen�
final verdict.

Better Farm
implements imd.
How to Use Them

'America must pro-
, dueemorefood. J:,alior.
.ving implemente will
play an important part
in increased crop pro
duction.
This' book tella all

.about a full Irne 0 f la
bor-sa�inll farming im
plements. 'l'ellahowto

idjuat and operate many of' them. A practical
farm implement encyclopedia. Worth dollars..
Dlustrata. and describee th!l following machines:
WaIldq. and Ridlq Plo"., Tl'IIctor Plows. DI""

. PlOWII, Disc Harrow-. .SpriD; Tooth and Spike
- Tooth HarroW8; cOrn and Cotton Planters and
Drilla, LIsters. Alfalfa,and·Beet Tools. Qrain Drill.
and Seade.... Rldinr and· Wal!dntr.'CultLv..tora,
Li8ter Cultifttora; MowerW. Side Rakes. Loaclera •

S.....BakM azulStaeken,Hay�.(}rala and
Conl Binders, Ca.n Cilutters. Stalk Cutters. KafJlr
Headera. Manure Spnaden. Portable and Inside
Cup Ele9aeo... CGI'D SheIl..... , Warons, Farm
Tiiucb'uulB� 'l'IiiiII1i1& book-wm be ...t
8.8.U :IOU ate d..lmplement-In ",hicb "cnrare
� 8Ild .. fOr PuIaoce X-120.

J

.101m0... I.pl_a"
Me aol"- by Jolmn
deafen every...here

J9HN,DE'E�E, MOLINE? ILLINOIS

7
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Pia� t.� Go�e .icj i,he.Fair>';I�t: 'IC. 1'leI Show Your -,Phultcy at Topeka :�his FalL

QYIJESTION'
-

BY MARY VATDERINE WILLIAMS. GI.... Secretar7-'- ',"
,

W OULDN"l1 it be fun to take yo�r} peka. in- the fali� an� just watch them'purebred chickens and come to the husUe. - I, "

,

. 'bi� fair- at Topeka � this fall Y You The' group picture todliy shows' the.

"

wotildn t bring all -your chickens, of" Greenwood county girls. Ethelyn Eth·
UWhere can I 'get enough help to store my course, but just the ones "'that Itlld be- erington, the leader, ie on ,�he right ingrain this fat}?" 'That's the question that you haved tbemselves best thru-ehe summe.r. .the I,l,ack' r:o� .and An�a" Gre�nw�d �s

•

. ,- •
•• and eaught r-the. most bugs and wo�m8 standm� beside her, Violet DOWning ISmay ask yourself agaIn and agam this summer. and taken the' best care of th·t1ir featliers . seated, In "front of Anna and Ina Grover,

"Jlnd grown the most. There -is going ,to is ip. front' of Ethe)yn. ,Th� picture wasbe�a special junior department ',at the taken at, the party .A!Ilna_ gaye ,s; few,Kansas Free Fair this year and boys weeks ago. -The motbers were invited as -eand' girls from all over Kansas will ex- well as the' gir!i!. Mrs•.Ethe��gton an,d-bibit their poultry so' you'll. have to Ethelyn had to go on the, t.ram t9 Madl'
,bring your very best bir,ds to win a prize. son and .Anna and ber sisler met them<Girls who exhibit poultry must enter at-the station. After they' reached tbea pen of two pullets and a cockerel. Fair Greenwood. h<?me, there was, a litt�� pro--

gram ot muste and-songs and a diSCUS
sion of the best methods, of_ feeding and,
caring for poultry, andtben there was a
delicious .dinner, ,The gil'lS played after

•

dinner and the·moth.er.iJ :v.isitlld and e�ety-body had a. lovely time. •
,

.
' ,

-

The othei-pictur�e is Mabel Wea"er'of Atchison' county With her purebred
.."contes� fl9Ck. Mablll saj!J,,'the hens and
chicks' are Rhode Island Reds., O�!l'· of .

the hens makes a good mother' but the
other is wild:

. Can you guess .:which is
which Y .. Mabel has ,lost only one of her
contest Chicks e- ,It. followed her brother.;..� into the, house one. day "as he was carry--

ing a heavy' sack" of feed· a,nd."the door
_

. slammed and 'ki[le� it. :Wasn'� that too,�_week js from September 10 to Sep,tember� bad Y, • •
.

.

15 and all· birds must be' in .plaee oy 9 ,
�'. \o'clock -Monday morning, September -10.', A a�pper Pi��� J�, t4. c-Entries' in the Pbultry classes close Sat-.:,. _

.' _.__ ,. .' .'�day; Sep.tembe� 8, at-6 p. m,«, Th�J:e The ninth ,annul!-l 'piClllC' a�d,birthday�..Will }!e a 11fst :prize of, $3, _a second prrze partx, given lly Gbvernot Capper !9r <'hiS'of $2 and a. t!ur.d prize of'$1 in the fol-: boy and·-.girl friends,·w,iil'.l!,e held Satuil.. ,lowing breeds: Barred Ply�outh.Ro'cks; day,;July 14, jat Gadield: "Jlal1k- in ',ToBuff P�ymouth Rocks, White Plymouth- pekBl.rl 'iE,v'eJ'Y ,boy au'cf·gir-hn. Kansas is,.

Rocks, �ite Wyandottes, Silver �aced .c?rdi��ly, invited tp, �ttenq.· aiId a� good"Wyando.1ltes, 'Rhode. Is!and Reds-Smgle ,tUlle· IS. ·assured for all of the guest�or !lose C�mb" .White Qrpingtol!s,. Buff Ev.erytgi�gfirQm, the ii�iJnmiiIg in SQl". Orpmgtons,;White. I.eghorns---8mgle or dier creek' to ice ¢ream _from.Ahe re-Rose Comb, and Brow,n .L.:;ghorns-"'Eiingle freshmenl; stia-ndS "'will" be 'fJ.1ee· to the ..,or Rose Comb. Then' there will be a "chUdren. The only.req\lirement will be &c .."/champi�J?�hip prize.Of. $5 �wa,!ded, ��!l ticket., which c�p.;·� ��tailied at""The, co�petitlon to be hmlted, .to fIrst prIZe :D�ily, <::Japital off·ice.�-W��esday, _,Thurs- .winners.· If y�u cannot brl�g your pou�: day a-nd Friday__previoW! or -�n 'the da;r of.-_-' , try yourself you can sepd It to the fair the- _picniC. 1 Ma.rslf'all's band will lIuppl:y..by express and it ,will be taken �are of musIc foi·the' opcasion,· .

. ".: ..,for you.
. .... The chUdren may ·bring their \ fathenThel'e are t�o rea�ons why. Capper and motjlers, if" they dellire.. -['he a-t-,.·

..�!!!!::======!!!!::=========!!!!::==!!!!::=======�==--;: Pou.lt!y Clu� gIrls should try to plan �o tent!on of Governor.,Capp�r ,and bis as-,
- ... e,xl11blt a trIO at the Kansas Statf;!. Fair sistall,ts will be turned entlrely,,:oto. the-_''.

WI".� ,a-1; Topeka and bo�h of them, are mighty little folks, on this day,' however •. I,t is'f6'l::"'" good ones: One IS. that prIzes w<tn cl,'-t the governol"s birthday anniyersliry and ,.j' Topeka WIll be a· fme way to help wm he will endeavor· to show his friends theUte special cou�ty' :prize � the clu?, "l�lddies," tlie time"of' t�eir .lives.. 14nyEntermg your ·lllrds ev;en if ca�,t .�children ;remember. otlieI: occaslOI!s of
this kind, BInd they will be a-nxibus to
attend another bir-thd8ty par�y with ;the-:
governor as host. ',' , _. _

; Every possiblel, precaution will be
taken--io prevent any harD). be�amng the,
little guests. Belbert West wjll have
charge cjf the arfangements.· Several
women will be on hand to Jook after.,:the-�ls and Mr. West will have as��ta-nce

• i� taking care "'Of the boys, t,·.
.

�

. Needs, No �ore Than th� Help. of a BoyThe Sandwich Farm Elevator does as much work 88 �ven men. Yet a alnglebo,. can run It. Cuts out the uec:eealty of Ihovelinlr. Elevatee your lIDaD .rr.In or your
-

com IIIId ilumpa it wherever ,.00 want It. DtiYeD 'bF bone or eociDe poWer. Overhead
.

WQOD'dump. Com cleaoln. aiate IIIId ecreen. '.BuDt ofCJ'p�'the wood eternal. to outlast e1entorJmade of atee1l111d'other woodI.::>1ItUJaoQd when nthen have rusted IIIId rotted awa,.; Over 18,000 fanum· are I8_VIna money. 'lIIId labor with the Sandwich - the eilent. fUl: working. qualitFobuilt farm eIeftior thatcan't c:lo8. rattle, Ag nor get �t of order.

BOOK OF VALUABLE INFORMATION FREEOur latest elevator book containa facta, figures and picturee about ctiba l1li4 lb'UIllrlea:'"thinpJ'o,u ought to know. A post c:arcI will bring JUu II!- free COPY. Be eare to set0Ile. Wnte today-now.
,

. .

Sandwich Manufacturing�C9mpanJ'

Your ADD Arbor Hay Pre..
lUUaDteed to you in writin••

Carloada of AIm Arbor "20" at POlntil
D.... �u. r.ad,. for Immediate abip.
meDt.. Onler tOd.!'"

ANN ARBOR MACtDNE COMPANY
1M ,Broadw.,. ,AIm ArDor. Mich. :

,- <,Here'. tb.
.

. I:)rinj( hO.me a blue' or red. ribbon wit'll
them will-be as good a: way 'RS you could
-Wish t9 show cOUllty",and chlb'pep•. " .,

. The other reason is that you can� com:·
••••••II!Ii••

' mand It· beUer price' for your·-eg� and
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/ Thoro Packing Drives Out the Air and Prevents Decay
, BY FRANK 1\1.' CHASE

24 COQlplete Novels, FREENovelettes"and _Stories .

_

To introduce our wonder:ful book offera w& wlll .......
th1a tlne collection of readinll ruatt�r. Euch J8 a COIIL�
plet. otory In Ilselr, Ber. are a relY or tbe titles &DOl>

th��!�,;: ����: tU:!m8S gOO�. Charles Gnntee I
The 'Tide 01 the ,.....1•• a.r, Frallcl. El. BltrooUl
Haldah, • • • • MArion Darlnud

�� �:::tr'!I'lt':�:I�: :"ar�II::, tfou:,r:�:'t:/
The Gree. Ledger, Miss M. E. Brltddori
Barbara. • • The DnchCSl ••
ClrouOIit••tl.1 Evldenel,' MI.. 111. V. Victor
Tho Heln. 01 Arno, Cltarlotto M. Braem..

-�:t:'.��;�·.H�r.t.;: :'ild�r����'
m�irhvr::b:.n..?Ptf���� :.a�o�!'.'ho,�d.tu·lotwgeDt
jeach. 20 cents In aU. Tho Hou.ehold II & bill .torl'
paper and m&llazln. of from 20 to 32 pOg•• mont..,.
THE HOUSEHOLD,Dpt.IM1, Topella.Kaa.

'

H-OT·· WEATHER
the seasori when a

1Jt;- LAVAL
SEPAR.AT'OR.

,

saves most over
any other separator
or skimming system

J.OHN• I
WISH you wouldIook ai '\his comes from the blower, 'so by moving

corn 'and see if it's any�here near this about over the silo a mali can dis

ready for the silo. Yo-u have, had 'tribute the silage without much heavy
more exp�ience in "ihis silo-filli� busi- work and "withous ha�ng all the ears

. ness than I have." - , fallon one' side of the silo and the
" JohB"Wexford was returning from the leaves on another. .Ad the silo fills up

,Oreamer.l. when his naighbor, To� �Ild{)n� the sections of the distributer can be

_ who ha.d JURt put up a silo, hailed him., taken off'and let dOWD outside. For a

Wexford it-opped his 'lighi' truck and whde before we got 'the ,distribut.ing ,

stepped over, the fence.
' attachment we used a number of gu�ny

> ''It'8,too early to put this corn in the saeks, having their .. bottoms removed,

silo, Tom," he said, examining ,a :numuer which were sewed together end to end.

of ears. "It is green and- JUICY. It This contrivance served its purpose quite
would helli badly and lose a good deal 8,::1 well, but was not. so handy as the

of itil food value. I We 'use� to ihi�k patented distributer we have now.. -,

that corn ought- £0, be put m- the silo """lost 'farmer" depend on the men in

while it ,still was in the' dough stage, the silo to do 'the packing with their

but we've found out better. feet, but I give each of them II. cement

"The ,firat year 1 .had my silo I, was famper also, Maybe this is because 1
- ilie firs,t- man in the ring/to fill. The am a crank on the packing Plll't. of silo-
corn was jUB,t about like yo�rs now- filling, but 1 am convinced that it pays
Dot quite ready to dent=-but, It was too to do this work well: At any r_!lte the

green. The ailage souretl a good- deal. countl. agent told me las, spring' that
The county agent told me that 1 could my' adage .waa as good as he had aeell_
have helped ,the silage a, lot by running "anywhere., 1 also caution the 'men il\.
dry oat straw thru the cutter with the the silo .to do more tamping .next to the'
corn. This year' .I, ,knew that my - job walls than anywhere 'el::le.__ The reason

'

W�B to come fir!lt)" again, so I planted the sil,age·n�xt to the walla molds more ]
m, silage corn as early as 1 could, and o�ten than 1D the center lS because the

1 guess it will be about..l'ight by another �Ir stands a bett� cha�clt of reachll�g ,

· week. I like to have it well dented, and- lt, so_1 take speclal,paI,s to have 1t

prefer it a lit.le too hard than £00 soft. packed tightly. The silage next t:o the

A. good way tci tell when the corn is walls also ,i� kept abol,lt 2 fee' higher
ready for 'the silo is by the lower leaves than \hat In the center, Ri the central
of 'the stalk. When the majority of vart naturaU, gets \he most packing
them are dry It is time to ;fill .the silo." fro� the falll}lg silage and th,e paseing
,

'. '.

-

. .baek and forth of the men."
,

. !'liZ �ater ��th the Cor� '!John, 'if contact with the air spoils
_ "I'm afraid that my corn Will be a the silage, 1 should think it would spoil
'little too �ard t��, J��n. �s 1 am a at. the top. WhlLt do you do ,to pre'Vent
new man m the stlo-fllllng l'l}lg I'll' be fhat 1"
�e last),I) au �s fall."

.

''','';' J. T�e Silo 'Mpy be Sealed.
"Dgn!t worry about that. y:6ur corn

·

may lie a little- too dry, but if it is you
"If left without any covering the top,

•

,euuy can remedy that 'by turning the layer of silage will spoil of' course, buil

')l08e into. the blower. Of course, if fr�st only to a depth of a few inches. MallY
I 'f'll h farmers never try \ to save this,. pre-

.eQlVes before your si 0 IlL ,I ed t e oorn felTing to lose t�t mucli silage to taking",aholild be, put in:-as soon a� possible .

I' I h I
afterward..But�whether -there hilS �en any spec1a pams .to se'a t. e �i o.

,

frost or not,- if the cut corn does_ not "By the ti�e the silage has settled a

feel moist to the habd water should be day or so after the silo is first f�lled it
added." ,

will be empty to a dep,t;h of several feet..

"Anotbel" pDint I want, to ask you-
If you 'vant to put an that; you possibly

about. John, ,is iIi regard to how, fine can into your sHo it may again be filled

h h up before' sey.ling. In any event the
the ,silage s ould b� cut. T ere seems surface of the silage should be leyeledto be mu,ch difference In opinion-oR' thia off and tboroly packed, before it is 1A!ftma,t;ter.�

,

I, or the 'Ileu.ling process is begun. Prob-
·

"In the, seven years that I have "qad ably�tJj.e comDloneat way til !leal a silo
, < a 'silo I have had the �orn cut in l�ng,ths' is to run up a covering a few inches deep
all the way from Ya mch to 1% mches, of 'stalks from ,which the eats have been
and 111y best �ilage has been with the .picked.. You save a little corn this waf.
11\.0_rfl. cuts, el�her a hal-f or Ull'ee-- Straw or.hay will do -in a pincq, but are

• quarters of an, mch long.. It takes �Dre not so gdod as the cut. cornstalks� which
p�wer a:lld a httl,e mDre time to. �ut the 'Pack more tightly.
11Ia_ge fme,

,

but It ,pay&:' The ,hne cut "After the layer of. stalks is on the
_ lI�ag�'packs dOWJl tighter, fo� tblS reason top" the silage should be soaked thoroly

, ke�pl!lg: hetter. .Anoth�r pOt�t m favor with water. From 20 to 30 barreli! is
,of cllttmg the allage !mely IS t.hat the none too much to put;' on, tho I know
(lattle anq �Ol'Se_S eat 1t �p cleaner �hll:n it is !1 hard job to get. it to the top of
when .the p�ece� are an l,nch of mOle In the sl10 unless' one has a water system,length.

,

ThiS w1ll b� a blgger.. 1te� t�an with plenty of pressure. Before the
'e,ver thfs year, for If you a"e anythmg water is put, on oats sometlm'es are sown,
bke mDst- fll.rmel't yo?, "�O!} t have, any on the stalks. The heat .from the fer
feed to waste I thiS wmtel'. " mentations'in ,the silage germinates the
, "What about packing the 'silage T ollts, and their rO,otlli, form a thick m'at
DO,csn't it settle down enough from its thru' Which the air/does J:lotl penetrate.
own weight 1" .. 'But, sealing the silo never troubles me

Pack the .silage Well. .at all. .You sE!e, I'm one of th�se rear·
,I 1

" roqnd SIlage feeders. and" my Silo IS no

t N�t t'Jlough to keep' �he. Silage,. Tom. �ore than filled ,when' I begin to' emptyI
_
ha� to be packed ,down tlg�tly e_noug!J it. ,Of course for a week or so t.he stuff

"to f01'(:e all t_he au out, as. wherev�r_ is no more than cut corn, but feeding it
!here 1S an, air., pockll� the. adage ,wlll beats letting it waste or' iaking the
tart .to decay. The fnat time I filled trouble to cover it up.",.. �y sllo, I was short of help and puil
only one man in it to/keep tlle silage _

-�,--------

lipread out.. He -worked hard, but· -that. To Make Strong Oontender..-
w.as before our outfit had'a distributer ..___

_ and it. was .nearly:' all �he could do to Go!el',nor Cappe� haa announced tha;t
· K$ep tile eu,!; feed level. As he had pnac- ,he will �e, a. candidate. ,for t�e R�p'ubh-

_ t.lcally no time for tamping, the sila'ge ca� nommabon for the UDited States

",as not �osely packed. ·with the result S�na.te next year, GDvernor Capper has
that .neal'ly half Df ,it spoiled. \ Since gl:ve!' the sta�e &:, business!ike adminis·

baving that experience I have kept ..t\VO �ra�lOn. and Judgmg by .hls la,rge �a
good men 'in. the silo all-'the time,while Jorlty 1D. the last electi6n he should

filli�g, even, if'the cutter had to wait make a_ st.rong cDnteI?der � t]le :niCe.
Qccasiooally for tliore. corn from the �t�er l:an�ldates mentioned for thiS po
�ield. 'Fhe last three years :w..� have had sl�lon 'are Charles F. Scott of lola f W.
a distributer attached to tJie"><blo�er: 1!. Stubbs"�f LawI:ence. �n.d J. L Bris
This helps greatly tho I still use two JOw of �alma.-Mmneapohs Mesaenger.
men hvthe wo."

'

, .'...
•

.

-

.
�WYATT MFG. ca. 102 JL5I!ostSalina DS.

"'Wttat's a distributer?' How does it Sweet, clover 18 ?emg cul�lvated III vlr- ���=====�,�======�=
Work!" I - tually·every state m the Ulllon ..

- At pres-

eFn
Caul g b.; colorsezplalnl

. r '''It is much l'k"-' .

f I
ent the largest acreage is found in the eo. how you can save

, bottomless / '1
I fe at sedCle� dO t ongd, western north central states and in the ;;r.;;;;;y on Farm Truck' or Road

"

h' . PI\IS as ene ,en 0 en , mountain states
' ,_ Walia••• atso � or "ood ..heel. to 8t

"
W ICl!. '111 attached to the' end of the�

. - .

an"�Q"nIDII'.'"\ bl ' .. gear. Send for .

'��' '.,;;;hower and liang& down into the silo. Say 'YDU saw it in the Farmers Mail' _lttoday. ,;jlil!l."'-f�••�
'.1.' e silage -falla do\\ u t11l'U it J'ust as 'it and Breeze

. o.ctrlcW1letICt. "

\ _

C • j 30a. .......,.IIL
t:_

�

,,!"l

IT'S A. GREA-T MISTA\}E for any dairy farmer without a separator
or using an, inferior machine to put off the purchase of a New
De Laval Cream Separator in the summer months especially with

butter-fat at the present unusually high price.
Great as are the advantages of the New De Laval over all other

eeparators, as weI! as over any gravity set.ting system. at every sea

son of the year, they are "even greater during the mid-summer season

'han a1; any other time. ,

This is because hot weather conditions occasion greatest buster-fat
losses with gravity setting and, render it· most difficult to maintain

quality of product 'with any gravity system or unsanitary separator,
while, moreover, the quantity of milk is-usually greatest, and any loss

, in either quantity 01' quality- of product means more.
\

Thep. there is the great saving in time and labor with the simple,
easy running, easily cleaned, large capacity New De Laval machines
over all other methods or separators, which naturally counts for more

at thio\! time of the ye�
,

Hence the great mistake of putting off the purchase of a New
De Laval Cream Separator In summer. whether you already have a

poor machine or none at all. and every dairy farmer ahou ld keep In
mind not only that a De Laval will pay for Itself in a few months
but may, If desired, be bough t on such .Hber-aI terms as to actually
save Its own cost while being Raid tor."

'

Every claim thus made is subject to easy
demonstration, and every De Laval, Iocal agent
is glad of the oppor-turrtty to nrove these claims
to you. in your .own dairy. wtthout- cost or obll-.
gatlon on your pal't.

E".ry New De
Laval i. "!Iuip
ped with a B.D
Speed-Indicato.w.." ....... the _....... D. Laval a••nt at once?

, If"ou do '_t, lImow laim. wrlle to tlae near_ of.
fice "r DeW c't�1I' ....." d.olr.d iaform':tion.,

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR' CO.
185 Broad_", New Y0ltk 29 E. M.di.on St., 'Chicago

50,000, BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

How' Full.
i.YourSilo?

Dural>le. Powerful. RA!lIable._
.

JI..... Built to last; to do bII'CI.
Ilea.,. work. Ua.. Cheapest I!'aoI
Pull J( to '" borae__er more til-.

ntaI.. 0.0. TrIal. ._, "'.,.... ...
1M 10 2Z H-P. Easy to.tart. No Cn.nking. III
batteries. 10 Y••rQu.r."t... IIost ]lr.di",,1 enaIDI
_ balJt. I!lnglne book 6ea. A Post.1 bri_",

TH. OTTAWA MANUFACTURING CO.,
1111' IU....t...... OTTAWA. ItAN....

"MEC MACHIN'£ Co.
MMolD Sf., Sho.....m•• N, Y.
" DilIM�i.." Sluti....

Onll1 52 Down
One Year to Pay! -,'

$29 r.��:.':�i:b";={nR;
8118, eleaning, elo.e .kfID
mlng. durablii. G••••nteecI

•......... nr.tlm•• 81dins§�
��.n&e.=:�=.,;..�

a. Days'F....Trf�L��w.:c:
�\!!:r-:.J!'-�a..!.':T...:.r':-taI7�.&::
...�"tl,; ..-DQlaatunraod_.. _0DIrI'.,

ALBAUGH-DOV•• co. 0lIl ,

..un M...hall .lvell. CHICAGO

•

A NEW BAmRY
ForYour UgJiUng Plant

wlH make It better thftn It everwa.,
tI 70U l!I'et the

BARBER-DWINNELL
Speelal FarmUghtlng Battery ....

Built purposely for, your service by bat
tery experts and. Proved- by ye.... of ac
tual serVice, Our factory. the only one

k�a��� ��·:�t�':t t�';,��s,�:vn{!heb�rJ��:
stationary batt_les, We leplace worn

out. detective or undersized batteries on

any make of plant, Give you only th..
very best and charge �he minimum price.

{ffl::�U;:S:t��T::.��;;l::::t,,:!�;���
BARBER.�A�ES·D�NELL

ELECTRIC a. MFG. CO.
Topeka" I(au. �_ City. 1'10.'



Win TheBe Prize -Ewes
, '.. -

THB Bradley Sheep Club offers
.' lixtyftooksof bred ewes as prize.

to stimulate interest in sheep raisingand 'to inorease wool produotion.
.�ny bo, 'between the Ige. of'13 and 17lnclo,l.e,la ellglble for one of these prize fiocka. In fi.e

_ yeln Ibe Bock 'OU will will earn enough to tenel
,OD through coUege, Thl. la ,your chance to
lelm I profitlble lndustry Inel help clotbe Inel
feed our soldiers. Prizee awarded on merit onl,.
Writ•... lor Free BooI""c On S"_pRau,.by Mr, AntbollY Gould of tfie Amerfcln Sheep......der, FDll detail. of conteet will b. tent
with booklet.

BRADLEY KNITTING CO.
.1014 Bradt.,. AYe. Delavan, WIICoDliD

BIY
LAII.�M!IEY
OIERALLS�l'Ji
"If they do Dot II'Ive :rooat-Ilute ..tlllfaction, tek.th_ back and Iree 70ur'-iF or a Dew' pair free.
>1Ioy.' ovenlJI like men'..
'Should :rour dealer be on,of 70ur lIz.. write

LAKIN-MiKEY
...aeott. ...-.

Clean m.oral surroundings. EverythIngmodern, Pleasant rooms. LIving ex
peilse. low. May enroll tor a trial month.No "solicitors. Free catalog. Address:
O. ·D. 'LONG, ,EMPORIA, ..KAN., BOX M.

o.odPositionsQpen
.yoUnI' men-young ladles, wille at:once fo; our'Free Book lellIng all about Kansa. WesleyonBuillneiil eoUege--the oldest and larg('st success·,tilL ,I1'slne.. coUeg. west of Ihe Mlssl.slppl We'rJ�antee'I�8'duate8 pOSitions. OBly a few trl'onth8of .tudy required: Send at once. '

• KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGEa:.�8, WELLER, 8•• 111,.., SALINA, KAN •.

� . �

C -I' boiler, stirring C!.9natan,t1y witil it thick-00 ens; Then stir iii i cup of grated cheese."

and cook until- it melts.. HomIny may
,

."
_
be used instead of ground- corn.

W(irk -A Homemade Fireless Cooker Saves
.'

,

BY R. 8. �EELER

As A time and trouble saver the fire- a rectangular ..t,in mold with cold w�terI�ss cooker stands well -up in the to Shill and wet the surface r then linelist r.and it is so simple in eonstrue-" the bottom with waxed paper and packtion
.. th�t, almost any ""woman can make in three layers� .putting two 01:, threeone, USIng cheese boxes for the outer. earallel, strips of 'pimento 'between thecase. Get. two large, smooth boxes of ,�y�rs_, Oover with waxed-paper and setthe same Size, Remove the top and bot- m a. cool place until ready to serv.e; .•tom pieces from one of the boxes; Ieav- then run So 'knife around the sides"and ..

ing two hoops. Place the w.ide hoop on" invert the mold; Out'<in slices and servetop of the' other box; and fasten them on leituce-'le�ves 'with .French dressingtogether by covering the crack between and ",ders,' Mi_nced olives may be usedthem with the - mirrow hoop. Put .the instead of parsley, and chopped- nuts-small hoop on the outside and fasten on also maY' be added. '
-

both edges with small -nails clinched on
�the inside. This makes the case for the Boston Roast.
_cooker, ,Use a ca. of tin or sheet�ron �ash a T-pound can of kidney or navyfor an inside lining; making it of such beans or put them thru a, meat grinder.size that there will be a space of -2 or 3 4dd % �pound O,f, cottage cheese a;'ldinches between it and the outside' of enough bread crumbs to make t.he mix-,box. A lard ca� \ViIl often do nicely. ture .suf�icie'?tly_ stiff to �e formed i�toThe best material with .whleh to p�ck a-roll: Bake;ID.a moder!'-te oven,·basta.ngthe cooker is asbestos or mineral wool; occasIOnally Wlt� byt,ter, or .other fat,but-dry sawdust, cott9n or exeelaior w.ill and ,,:ater. Serve· With ,t��ato sauce.

make a gapd job. lf possible get enough T�e,dle� may � flavored. �Ith choppedheavy asbestos. paper to cover the out- onions, \ cook�d In butter, o� other· fakside of the can on sides and bottom. Wet and a yery lIttle water until tend�r,. _this paper a�d .spread it on; it w.�l dry- Cot!al4!�Chee8. anll Nut Roa8t�smooth, and .s�lck. .

.' Cook 2 tablespoons -'of cho)Sped onion. Put 2 .?� 3 inches of the asbestos c:'r in 1. 'tablespoon' of butter- an4" a littlesawdust m the bottom, of the Iiox and water until tender. Mix 1 cuv of cottagt!'p.ack hard. Set the c� In, the. cel!.ter II:nd cheese, 1 cup of 'chopped English. walnuts,!Ill �he space around I�, packmg. the fIll· 1 cup of bread crumbs; the juice of halfmg m hard so there will be-no arr spa,eeB a lemon and saIt alid ,pepper, and molsleft. .:J;he top of the can should c�'lle ten with the water iIi which the- onioneven With the top of the box. If possible 'was cooked, Pour into a shallow bak-'cover the. space b�twe,en can aml edge ring di.sh and brown in thG oven" _of b?� 'Ylth a thin board to keep, the -

.

..'

, '

•

packing m place. If the .necessary to.OIB , Latest�St11e8 for Garde.:.-'....... o'are not at hand for cuttmg such a tmg __::.._ �of wood, cut .se�eral layeril of hea.vy Nfother,..and the 'girl� -haye taken to .cardboar� and stl<:k them,together With overalls for gardening or.other,outdoor , .•... ,�, ,'_'''' ,',
�

-::-oll, _shellac, fit the� lD closely and, shl'llae work this' yea·r. The garments are' both � , -�
-

.,�: -' _ '.
"

-

.the top well. .There should be � metal sensi,ble ,and modest . .' It is' probable that' _

. �.r ".. -.
_ �" ,,: ':;" ".: '�"cover for-the can. 'this change of attire maY" be bl�med on h' f' b i .. mh'

-

(l'� '!i- "11 t �. cl
Pad the top of the cheese box cover 2 th 1 ·th I t th' �as a I' CI. '" !l.mo et _ere I ull ra.e ...

.. e war, a ong WI a mos every lI�g IS excellent for millsej" and small, womeD!mchcs deep, cover the paddIng With od else as women workers in munitions fac· T:h 'tt �&3Q6' t -iii' iz is 1'C 'lS'
cloth and'fasten in' tight. Paint wilnm·--tori�s in England founel they could dOl' -'de pa. er,p'··_7-IJ.' 'IS CUb ,sd e

d f", ".-r th
-

f th b ,!'h "
,I an .' 20 yell'S;' • Ii may e�or ere ,r01ll ,

p ove ,e_appearance 0
,

.

e ox. ,e their work more easily and- safely in the"Pattern -Deplirttqt!nt 'of> the';"Fatiine'!".'�ooker IS then ready for use. /'

M;' dB'
"

T' ka "., .:........ l'Of.
,

" "

, all an. reeze" op� • .n.!'II. � ...ce-Use a Soapstone for Meats. centl.' " '

,'.
','

�: '.Bring to a boil the fo�d which,is to be '�
.' '. "-':-'cooked, and' set the cooking vessel in the

,- To keep lice away"frQm the sit�ingcalk For vegetables no extra heat will hens. dust the. nest Iin,d the hen with.be needed; lor meats and other thing.> sulfur. It will- not hurt the eggs illthat require long cooking heat a f1a_t the least, but no Iice.-will stay .near.piece oJ iron or a sqapstone an. inch
thick. When -the meat; has boiled.10 or ,

15 minutes put the 40t iro.n ill, the
,bottom Qf the can, set the meat on topof it and cover tightly. The meat will
keep, hot for hours and· finish cooking•�IIIIIP'IJ�.'I!!'''' without further attention: "

'

A large copke,r with tw_o or more com·
partments may be made the same way.
by using. a packing case for the out.side
box.- Cover the 'inside of the box with
paper, fasten the partitions between the
compartments in place and pack th.ematerial around them. Make round pa'd'sto fill each hole and B; large pad to go,
over the whole box and soft enough to
squeeze down tight' when the cover is
down. The _compartments,may be of dif.
ferent sizes if desired. Two hooks made
of bent wire to remove the cOQ�ing yes· _sels are very handy.

. A single·compartment cooker will pay
�;;;;������������:__ ,for the trouble'-()f making ill'lllSony times_.: over in J'cooking oatmeal alone. ,Bring ,

'

•.the oatmeal to a boil 'the nig,ht before, overalls than in flapping skirts. The ii·
'

, ,.,.
se't it in.a la,rge vessel of ,boiling water fiii'tfation shows ong_ af several stylesand set in the cooker. Tije next morning which have mel; with popular approval.it will be thoroly coolCed and piping hot.

.

•Aside from the work, the cost of this Cook Oorn WIth Oheese.

cooker is almost -nothing. -' --

Corn and cheeee make a ,delicious com-
A tt

-

Oh' ..,.
'

, bination dish which may. 'be served in, 0 age eelle aeclpes place of macaroni, A r�cipe' has. 'been,Cottage chees8,is rich�r in prcitein than worked....out by specialists in the United
,mosb meats and is very !Ducl! cheaper. Btates Department of Agl'iculture, Tb.e

Every pound contains<'niore than 3 ounces corn may be' ground �t home 'in a. strong'of protein, the chief material fol' body coffee mill or a small grist mill. Soak 1
building. It is also a valuable souree of cup of, coarsely ground corn, ovel' night
energy, tho not Be high as foods with in enougIi water to cover, Then put the'
mOl'e fat. c. corn on,to cook i_n boilJng, salted ,!aterCottage cheese alone is an appetizing and 'boiJ until it ,is "tendet:.. Drah). ,theand, nutrit101i41 dish. lt may.a,)i;g b,e ('orn, or �amp .as)t ;s ca:lled, and fill, a
served with sW'eeb or' sour cream and· deep bl!kmg dish With alternate layers
some p�rsons add til little sug;r. 'or of,....._salmp and :.saucel' Sprinkle -bread
chives, or �chopped onion, or. caraway cr�mbs. 6"ver _ the, top, laye� ot sauce, dot-seed. The Weekly ,News 'Letter gives �Itll bits of �utter. and bake in a med ....

the f�llowing, recipes illustrating w!tys I�m o.ven untIl the ,�umbs a!e.,brown. I

in w!lllch cottage cheese-may be serv:ed: For the sauce, ,miX together 2 taIDe,-.' _.,
.

-,

��" spoons of f,lour, 1 'teaEipoon, ,of. ,Ii&lt� Y4
,

Cottage .Cheese Sal�d. ,- teaspoon of mustard or·. paprika OL,otherMix thQroly: 1 pound of ,cheef!e, '1% seasonings and ,add enough milk:' to'mail:etablespoons' of orr-am. I !&bl.espoon ?t a�m,l?oth paste; .Adq the rell'!a�fl<leil'-of 1<,hopped parsley, alid salt to taste, "F�ll Clip of 8klm-�llk !"nd cook, til. &' �9�b.le.�.:.'J ...

For.\ the New Gingham DreBs
One plece,dreese's .witli, big collars and

pockets are the popular style- for ginghams, 'lip.ens, percales-cand man� -otber

. \.

Tb�"Da�ger_..
.

)."";' _ ..

Zo�e·lor Many-Is_. ...
"

�-

.

��o'ifee Drinking'
Som� people fiIld it

"wise to quit 'coffee
when their nerves. b'e·
gin to "act up.' ", '

, �
"

.

.

The easY_wa1_:_now� •

," . ,�,',_ day� is to s,,!-itch to

NothiIig hi ple;sure.
is :-misseu by t n e

.

_ change, 8.I!d 'greater
comfort �'. follows �:. as'

". the, nerv:es rebuild: '

...
.r-

'\. ,', �1.�"
.

",,_

,'I.."",
,- ","", ':,.'�

• ..,,)

;...a;
, Postum is eConomical.
to..}jotlihea1thand-pur� . ,:

� ...
,_ _

.,
�
"" • l,

:'.,":''Tbere;s a 'Rt,aso��'" ,:.
","" , .......

.... .)
-

,,'



-' In the� Days of 'Real- Sport
. ': �. ?:!...

�

--, --
�

..,r ••

•

if Yeo 'Think Girls-and Boys on the Farm Do-Not
--

""� Have Good Times just Read 'These Letters

'lAM TAKING care of my gar4eri, prae- flowers. I also like to
-

ticing music and lielping my "mother and w",t�h the pla.nts g�ow_ .
.

th- in I am gOing" to" be in a mamma 10 the spring with ihe -}Ittle
�eads :!:�e�'1ruit, jelly; andz cake' con- chickens' !1n� calves. � like to, see th�m
'. st this fall.· I never -haa:� much luck play �nd_' kick up ,their

_ beel�, .

I enJoy:
hi 80 I do not .try often. 'My' watching the buds budd, their nests

t�:r and our' hired man caught, 37Y, and listen,ing to their beautiful, songs.
:"fOunds of fish in ol!e'w.eek: .

My father Gerald Nelson Weaver.

''Pwns a seven'pas,Bllngl'r tournW cl!-r- ..a�d Elmdale, Kan,
1 am planning to learn to drive It thiS .' From a Camp Fire Girl.
l�ummer. ». .' Ruth/Sayre.

'(Second Prize)IOedar Point, �� '_ A fe),,- of us Camp Fire girls decided

Hildnli: with the Boy Scouts. to go camping one summer so we loaded

F 't PI) all our .thlngs in a motor car and started'
, ' (Irs r ze .�

t t ki 'th th f f thA', d if B Y Scouts went camp- O�I, a .mg e mo er, 0 one 0 e
crow 0 us .0

girls With us for a. chaperon: We se-
.In last year and; had heaps. of. -fun._ lected a green spot by the river' under
.. � � went to Q. sma� tow'n. I) milea from

an oak trll,e� put up our tents and t�en
� .' , began to fish. We caught three, fish•

-by, 6 o'clock when it was time -to get .'

"supper, We had fish, fried eggs, bread, The', W.eight of Warbutter and cake. After supper we built
.

.

a fire, put on our <,lamp fire dresses and
sat 'around and told stories.' , ,

,: "Ve didn't get up the next morning
. The heavy hand of war has dis

·

until 7 o'clock 8'!ld tlir�e �f us got turbed th,e balance between supply� breakfast, It was the day before May ,.

D,ay so we gathered -vlolets and other and demand theworld over. Our
fl_gwers and tlir�e 9f: the girls went problem" of serving the public hasto town for flowers wb� the rest of us
made baskets. We.each-had 10 baskets au at once assumed a new and
ready by evening and as there were 10 weightier aspect.of us that made 100 baskets. We went
to town in the motor car and hung the
baskets. We kept our prettiest basket Extraordinary demands ,on tele
f(!r an old, couple who didn't have any h

.

b th G tehildren and went there last becaJ1se we pnone service y _

e ovemmen

were' sure they would catch usr All of have beenmade and are being met.
· us' hid except one girl. Sheeran-up to the ,Equipmen.t.must be ,proviaed forhouB.e to hang·the basket but before she
· -got' it hung the old'man yelled at be.r the great training camps; the coast....
'and told us all to come in and have some defense stations-must be.linked toice cream and cake.
,

vie camped for a,week ,and the lasll . gether bymeans of communication, -

d'ay w'e�caught, a lot of fish and invited and the facilities perfected to putthe Boy:. Scouts ou.t to our camp for
h ith ththe day. We had fish, potatoes, cheese, the Government in touc WI ,e

'pickles, sandwiches, frUIt salad, and cake entire country at a moment's notice.for dinner and after dinner we gave Q.
small program in our camp fire cos

tumes. 'Then the boys helped us pack
up our things and we went back to our

homes. That' was the best vacation I
ever' had. Hattie Peterson.'

Aeherville, .

Kan.
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In planning for additions to the
plant of the Bell System for 191 7,
one hundred and thirty millions
of doUarswere apportioued.: This;Jo

..
"'
.......

the rlver in 'a, motor car and walked the -

remainder of the way:.
,

As" w.e walked CampiJig in the Mounta'ins.
•lgng we sang ,�on,gs .and enaeked jokes [Third Prize.]
lend soon reached, the nver, I have fished 'several times in Kansas
.t' We immediately be�an to jnaka camp but the best fishing trip I ever took

-

�!ld put thing( in order.- We had sup- was,:in Colorado. Our- family and tbe
':�r about 6 o'clock, thell' built up tbe family- of 'a'neighbor drove in a cgvered
:eamp 'fire and told sfories. We heard wagon to the mountains. We took a
many strange. noises, tjiat 'night. I shall tent, beds. and provisions.
never forget·my first night in the woods. We camped in a canyon the first night

,� It would take me too long to tell and cooked our supper on the ground.
ev�rything we did in those 10 days so After -supper

"

we went up the canyon
1 shall -just tell about one o,f our hikes. a shoJ;.t distance and looked up the side
We started out one day, traveling in of the mountain. Wlio saw large rocks

�: Boy Scout formation, to try to find the and fir trees, and' a little lamb was' eat
, ,;higheat hill in the. .Flints. Other boys ing grass on -the side-of the mountain -.

'

�ad tried I_!.nd,·faJle!l And we' vowed we 1t "looked- as if it would fall but it
,tw,oul� win or' n�v.!!r .-come back. We didn't, ':A_ river ran down t}Je canyon
,marched c:!n...-over. the, hill-f' thru valley, and there :was a large bridge across.

• across strel(m, a:nd t$ver bl1o,ok, until the '\Ve went ,farther up' the mountain
�.'sun was in tl!_e 'mi4�1� of the sky. We the next day and saw little pOnies and
: took about "20 minutes for., dinner and ,burros. 'The roads were on the side,

'

then,'-went on. It' was"3 o'clock and tlien of the.@ountain and we could look down
4 and still no 'high hill.-·' :A:bout I) o'clock and s-ee trees and things below. We

.,'we ca,me to Ii hill that was almost ilD? came to ,a good camping place and, passable but 'we finally got to the -top stayed there' several days. We went
and looked over at the next hill. Ii fish ing and caught' all the trout we
was lower, so w� had found our hill at could eat. I shall never forget that
last! 'We traveled as far toward camp camping- trip. Ruth Wright.
as we could before ,dark and then let' Edmp]d, Kan.the boys in ca:mp' know we were safe by
all indian'�m,oi{t;l and� unrolled our 'blank· '" Ever Malte a Stick C!lbiD?,e�s and. :,wert'Ii;-to'__.!!leep. w.e· awoke the Hiking iii! one of�y chief delights.!l�xt morning"eal'ly but· there was noth· I have made several little huts. I took
mg to eat al!d we:·Wer� miles fi-om camp my axe and went down to the timber80 'we begll:n mar.chiJ!-!i i';llm�tl,iately and .tp try 'my luck at maki_ng�stick cabins
reac�ed camp ab4lUt- I o'Qlock. We �I!-d _

one tr�e. I got 'four sticks 'With forksnothmg. b,ut .be!ln!!. bread and hommy at one end and, drove them into the
'�ut �W� w�re so .,hungry it tasted l�k�. ground to form the ,c.orners Of. the ca�in.ood fit for, a kmg. "

_ .

. Then I found four long straight sticks
. �ac!t da_y at c!!,mp 'was"f_illed wlth·ex· and put ·twC!. bf_ them' thru the forksclbng 'pleas\lres ..!!_nd the'last day came to 'form the sides and placed two cross.o�ly too,soon,•.Some .of the 'bQYs who wise for the ends. Then, I put sticks

" h�d been to'the moun_taip$ and climbed around the sides, leaving a hole large, to the top of Pil'_e's Peak said. ,tha� was enough so I -i/0uld get. into it, and banked:not to �� c<1mpared with ,thIS trip of, large leaves: a:bout the sides and on top.
ouEe.·, :". ,�, .

- Floyd Focht. The cabin was about 3%" feet long, 1%m_porlaL�aJ1. ,"
� ", .. 'feet wide, .and 2 feet high,. I�lef1r 'it

,
.. ,:.' :'-r-' that, nig,ht expecting to c0Ine down the

.
� Co�te,Dt� YOUDg Farmer,\ next �ay ;and have some fun bjit whe!!f'I am, 10., Y,ea_rS _old andAltilr IS my I went. I found ,that. the horslls .hait

Irs� letter ,to. ,II- paper. I like to go broken It dow:n.· Jam�PostoD.
af�r-,the�'cowB.in the- spring ancl_pi!!k �oiton, Kan.

'
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is by far the largest program ever .

undertaken.
.

But the cost of rawmaterials hu,
doubled' in a year. Adequate

.

supplies of copper, lead. wire. steel
and other essentials of new equip
ment are becoming harder to get
at any price. for the demands of
war-must be met.

. Under the pressure of busip�
incident to the war. the telephone
using public must, co-operate .m
.order that our new pl_ans to meet
the extraordinary lrowtl:t in tele
phone stations an traffic may be
made. adequate. •

Th 'elimi'nation of unnecessary
telephone calls is a patriotic duty
just as is the - elimination of aD
wasteatsuch a time. YourGovem
mentmusthave a "clear talk track."

® A'ME.RICAN
TELE�HONE',AND TELEGRAPHlCO.MPANY

.

.,AND ..AsSOCI"TED COMPANIES

One Policy One Sy.iem Univer.al Serv�ce

YOU SAVE
From $7.00
·to $15.00

OD every sadd!e.
Sen d for our

'free catalog
from maker to
consumer.

-

ThaFradMuallar
Saddl....HarnHICo.

1..13·15-17·19
LarImer St;.

D.D....r. Colo.

,
The Old Reliable

I 'CLIPPERWINDMILL
Never-_'-oI·Itx.

Auto.aUc Governor IDlluresMID
-

AU..... S'orlllS,
'

• 811' 8 n.WbecIs. Simple construc·
, �I::citl�atl;0 �:I��

Ina ted. Only 9
parts to .."nglne.
No squeaklng
shaftings run In
hard oil case.

Rwy. Bronze, Bushing used.
Strongest g a I van I zed wheel

knQwn. The Clipper Windmill runs wh�n
others are Idle. No attent,lon or upkeep.

'��m::��lt:1 ��nl:�y· Order today and

• CLIPPER WINDMILL & PUMP CO..
.. DEPT. C, BOX 2SIl. TOPEKA. KANSAS

�P��E�:�·
1"01'>. EMERGENCIES 10<

Three Dolls Free
The Do�Won't8r.
Dollie Dimple Is over 2

feet taU; very like a real
baby In size. She can wear

IlAby'-s clothes. She will sit
or stand a8 you
want her to. The
two smaller dollies
are Daisy Dimple
and Dora Dimple.
We want to give
this doll family to
a little gIrl - each
borne that receives
this paper; or 'to
Borne reader who
will give It to a lit·
tle girl trlend. All
three dollies are on

one large aheet ot
heavy cloth ready to sew up on machine
and .iuet. So sImple anyone can do it In
10 minutes' time.

Howto Get TheseDottlea-i'ree
Send us two 6·months· subscrIptions to

I,
€apper's Weekly at 26 cen�s each. and
these three dolls. one bIg one and two
amaller ones, will be sent by return maiL

, 'Clpjllr'1Wieldy. Doll Dept.6.Topelll.II"
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Bay Crops are Yielding WeB
The first cutting of aHarfa nay made

a good crop, and the second, cutting is
ready in some pacts of the state.- Prairie
'hay is ready to cut iu the hay section of

_Southeast I..ausns. Corll iti doing wc,Ll:.
Graham (Jounty-Corn growing rapidly butground needs moisture. Very little smallgrain. Btock doing well on good pastures.-C. 1.. Kobler. June 30.
Elk (Jounly-Flrst c�op pialrle bay readyto cut. Corn 1001,s' fine. Alfalfa cropready for second ·cuttlng. Good, prospectstor karl.. ,Fo.rme.s laying by tlrst crop o'f

corn'T*s, S. L.· Huston. June ae,
Wood_ County ......Corn very ba.ckw,ard butctean o.nd hao good color.. Wheat beIngho..vested and good' quality. Oil to to be

.. :���:������O�. oi>dpe��!�n�e J-�n�6�o.�er, ce�t.

O.borne (JoUllty-Kol ,and dny. Out cutting 1n progress. Wheat cut shor-t. Cornsto.ndlng hot w..o.thor -, be rter than other·creps. Stock doing well on good pasture.Barley will make some Ifraln.-W. F. Arnold,J'Wle 30-.
:Ne;;'ka (Jounty-Corn sro .... lng n.lcelystnce a gooil rain. June' 2M. Wh�"'t will beready' to harvest· bY' July 10. 0atl! o.nd 110't .. toe. pr<>'lnlse good crops. ]i'lrlft cuttingoJ "Ita If...aved In gooCil condltlon.-€. W.Rhfge'!.ay. June 29.. �.�

I Coffey COwUy-Corn and k"tlr fields Infine cendllioB. WheM and 0,.t8 being hal'"

I
v....ted and crop. better tb.o.D 'us .... 1. PratrteI hay wlll/make a good crop. and some Dew

I
hay being shipped out. Second alto.lta c.oplIeht.-A. T. S'8WlIIrt. June ij_0: "

1lI1lrioa (Jounly-Ha:lit alll Inch of .aln

,Junej
2.7 was the first In th.ee ••eks, Corn not

��!�ln":O::J','
":ftt

�:C,:n��I�.U��I:::t�:nw&8.?�!�
contrnuee fo.vorable. Stock doln& well. Lotsof tiles,-A. W. Hegmcr, June 2·M. .

Pratt' (JotlDty�H"'rvest progressing nlce�,I,y. A irrao.' dsllll' 'of oo"y will, be piowoid·during Ius.vest.. 'Beed tb&t w.as not de·stroyed by storms, Is growing nlcel¥. Secondcut tlng o' ...�'falfa "" light. Steck dolnv 'wel'laD' paatu.e.--.l. L .. Pbe�ps,. JU'lI:e 30.
EU..�arth Couaiy-POOl! p ..,.pects' tol! 8iDoat

-

cro.p and, Home farmen:l are mowIng.

t'
their tf"lds and putting up the ·feed. Com
::' :,g����r:�� o;�ea':,�lI�'tt;h c���n J!l �-ta good 1'IIIln.-C. R. BI'ayfock, June 2'6.,Ande� (JouatY-I"deal wewther to clean! corn, Potatoes and c:andentl .tIuUerlng· j'or� rain. ltut ,elth ....·' crops doing nloel,)(. Whe8;tI and oa ts better tho.n for' years. Harvest w.1lI

�
begin o.bout July 2. Second crop. <>, aMo.lf..being put up.-G. W Klbl'lnger, June 29:
DlcklD80D (Jodnty-A light 'aln. tod8;1 wo.sthe- tlrst In several weeks. Ilarvest Is Inprog�eB8' a.nd whewt �LDe. 0111!. wm bit lightI crop due' to drouth. Corn. .mo.lI but welli cultivated and free trom weeds. Second 0.1.

I t"l�a crop 'belng cut.-F. M. Lorson, July 1.
I Au-, V...t.l'-R8!ln badly needed'. Wheatand F)!e cut and whea� eri>p' Ifgirter thanexpected. '. Fla" -rl'pQnJng and corn very; sm.-I·I. Potatoes a gaod crop' but there IIIno meJrket for them. Borne- cattle going, tonlarket, but hogs IIcarce�-Geo .. O. Johnson,.Jline 28-.

, RepubHe (Jounty-Ra.ln badly needed' for

���g:J'te�..:da.fSst;;i;,. to�t C:��I��'!:;'y�Corn clean ana shows good color but verysrno.n. Oats h�."e.t wlll com.. the week of'July 2. Butterto.t 3,7c; hogs '14.60.-E. L.Shepard. June 30. - .

Greenw<>od (Jounty-Droutli was brokenby a.' good rain' June 29. Cooler weatherwill greo. tly Imp.llove corn ..nd prairie ho.yprospectS'. Oata,
-

rye, potatoes and wh__eatlook sood. Pastures goua and stock' dorngwell. Some graHti. cattle g.ollng to ma.rket.John H. Fox, June 30'.
W"8h1ngton UountY-A good ro.ln J'nne aT'

�:!�� !��r':,ot"a'I:e.�e�!:b���.,,:'�twmO��gi:In 8. sllort time. Altalta ready tor anothercultllrg. Farmers busy cultl.vatlng corn.Fr.ult scarce. Plenty ot· wild gooseberries.-Mrs. Blrdsle)!, June 30.-
Reno County-A- gooq, ·l'k.ln would be wei·corned. Harvest will contlnue until' o.boutJuly 4. Wheat Is a tWill stacnd and has 18!r.ge�::d:;'t t��rgd;r:Krl,t°o.n�u��ve�t:·lw��td:;:'�o.ge corn conslde.o.bly. Potatoes .mal1.� Hogs,very scarce.-D. Engle-hart, June 29.
Jobnaon (Jounty-Flne corn w-eo.ther. butrain' Is needed-. Corn. Is being werL tend-ed

���, h�dsP�����gcO���'ve���ath�tr,.!�� b:�acres will be cut next week. Oo.ts, ripen·1011'. Consld:'era1ble clo,ver has' been put upIn good condlt!on.-L. E. Douglas, ,J'un" I 30.
Jlorr1s (Joun&r-'-Dry weo.ther Is telll-ns oli'potatoes and go.rden8. Wheat 8;nd 08;(Swould ho.ve tlUed better with oll:e more' g,ood'sh<>we.. Harvest will begl", , J,uly 2. {JO�D'growing fine o.nd ho.. sood color. Second

��:��f;[Of6·:;"'!'�s�026��ri. wR�n�, I�s.::.�,36. . -.
,- lII<>ntg<>mery (Jonaty-Wheat o.nd oat h8;r·veSt ""o.plY flnlohed·. Thr�.hfn,1!' began thisweek. Average yield w ... 10 to. SO bushels.Corn In. fine condition nnd some Is, 6 teettall. No cbllrch bugs this· year; Gardensdrying up. Stock doing weU. Wheat U;hens �6c; eggs 28c; butter 36c.-Ml'8. J. W.Eikenberry, June ao ..

8taft<>rll CotID'ty-A nice shower June '27gl!eo.tl·l!' benefited the, growing crops and! putground In fine working condItion., WheatrfJIentng rapld!ty and' ho.r,veot soon' will behere_ Com gro.wlDc- slowly but dOing bet.te� since .....ather' condLtloD.l became mOretavor8!ble. Second crop 0(: o.ltalfo. soon reo.dyto aut.-S: E. Veatch • .);un.., 30.
She..... «:.wdy-'l'he tMrmcmleter .tal'.near 101t anll a. hapd.o- wll.ut tr<>m the South·west,l. burning gro.ln badly. Mil.ny farmers

o.r.e mowlng_ their grain- croP.,tor flte�. In the,Sou.thwes.t papt of· the cOllllt, bo.�ley will
o.vero.ge 26 bushel's. and sprLug whe .. t 6 bush·el's, so fhere wll1 be plenty to, reseed the·county. Grass d,.y -and ho.y will. be 8. snlo.W
'crop. Corn. Cline o.ad mlllet will be goodCMlPS wlt� Iraln soon.-Jas. B. Moore, ,Juneae-.. -

"

s.m_ (JoUDtJ:-Most of the wheat ancSo'at ho.rveatlns ,va. flnla�d here �une' 88;:;h:::a�r:.��1f t:���t":e ��"er.o.'!.�h�o.rnl�excellent llulioUty and yielding better tho.nexpected'. A bo.d ho.n In the nortb o.nd cen.,tral ...ctl_s ot tbe c\)unty laot weak lie·stroyed .tbeu.so.nds os. dol1o.rs wortll of whea.tand oo.ts. Wheo.t U; ·oo.ts 80c; corn $1.70;eggs tte'; butter' 88c; butterfat S8c.-E. L.Stocking, June SO.

Empire
Fertili-Zers

,. l
'FARMERS' use .thern
to 'increase yield,
.hasten maturity, and
improve. quality.

, I

SJ!lId for new book free:
Dealers and Agents W&J)ted.

EMPIRE CARBON WORKS'
500 C__eaIth Tnd Baildia"

ST. LOUIS, --MO:,._!...� ,.�.....

This sturdy tractor will1it right into the'work on' yourfarm. It _is designed to fit the power need. oflarma right'in this section .of the COUDtty.
'

In four years of 6ucce.ssful "ork the loose-thatwiD'not ear under heaYleetfundamental-design of the Allis-Chal- strains.; " Allis-Chalmen motor- bear-men: 'rractor has DOt been cha"!{ed. illg1 ne-ver get out of line through.It is the only tractorwith. one-pltee frame weaka�,Impoi1aDt Impro�I.teel heat-treat�d fra�e - the only meats" �nsure absolute protectloD oftractor frame With no nveu to _k '·aU movmg. parte froll) dust an4 grit.

AI.LIB
�iiR

"ER�
lOR"

The AI1Ia-Chalmera fa more'than a traetor-rt Ia a cam�..,nahIe power plant. alwa7S ready for aaj kind of baitwork. lADS bes.rlllIlS of larll'e diameter keep the belt IItIlIe5'ahnP iJl>perfect alipmut.•

And beek of 'It all stand the AUl..cbalm... name IIDdInpotation-tho AUia-ChaJmera years ot supre_ Indealgnlq 8.nd constructing machinery of aH kind.. AaIi:,-our' banker. The pureha.ser <>f this tractor Is _andot the_ .ervl.,. that theAUia-ChalmertllUlf. Co.IIIYWall�cuatomers on eve.,. product It manufaotunL
ALUS·CHALMERS MFC� CO., Mil.aWe, WI..
JL A. DOUGHERTY.MOTOR CO., I.:':.:c=.'�_.., _.ourI,_....._110....

"

'"

FilE E Far:rn.
,':. _.:: Bargain
'" HOO.k

�.�
-and Thresh·
.. VhpnYou
Pk-as� -I

A runed. busfuessllke.litUe.wonder; all metalJ' b.uUt OIl ., new principle that simpli·fies fuN.hlnll' process 6O%-bence tbe smal simple size. It will thresb any 8'rIlinyou I(l'ow fr<>m wbeat and oata to alfalfaJ Katlr, mOlet, beans. peas, peanuts. etc. A6 to 8 H.P. Engine Is tbe llOwer needea'. 'Phllee toa& men a full crew; Simple andeuy to adJust and' operate;' no Intricate pal1s to I!'ive trouble.Bill' SUCCetlS eve.,.where under all conditions. Sea tbe. I(l'ainout cleaner and clean. it with le88 crackrnll'than any macbineyOU ever saw.
•

Cuts Your 'Threshing Cost
'BaU-Low Prieed

A I<>t oHhe bill rI:t,w1ll be on. of .1uJ renuins tbls 8e...ou

�:t��·lg: !:�� Y�':;nT��h":;:::-!:lfi.18thtrR�:cblne lor a. bailor. third' that cost. 'l'Iie macblne willmake yon money amonSJ'onr neill'hllol'll and_,Von'lI have" R·E·A·D·Y a. a, moment'. notleo lM AbL tbe oro])Syon IIl'Ow. Wi'lte today, l<>r Ilew folder Bnd name of

�eso�T�;iST .�G.CO�
-

.214".......
OkllJlou aty,

,

.� .

. /.

__ .l�!!�!al�!e�!!�'g�?n����po.trlotlc Amerlco.n ,Q.ltlzens. Get In
Hne o.nd show your f)atrlOtism bywe8.rlng one <>, <>"l 6<>'d PI .. ted\ Colored EDameled Flair Pins w-it1>- .o.fetycatch which we send tree to 0.11 who

. Benet us 15 cents ·In stlllmps Cor a. 8

._
mOllths sulMcrlptton, to our ble Mionth·Iy Story Po.p·er a:nd Family Maga:ilne.
DI .00_l.n, De,.., '4. TepeD.� ,

,this' �eautiful Set Ring. Free

•
Warranted .

senulne, ' 8014
, t11184-wlll· wear fllr 'l'eaFII.Most valuo.ble ring ever <>f
fered em sucb eo.ay terms.
Set wltb two 1m. Rubles
and two BrllUo.nta; ratest
style aud moat Bubstan:tlal"
mounting.· A rklB, that Ia·alUe to plea.e. Be aure to .1Io)! wbat sl...

'

8P1IIOIAL OFF-EBI We'wltl sepd tbls rln.free and prep&lcl t<> 8.11 who aend u. two
:��!ye:���cl'���n�� �bey��u:t�o:p�� �:.youlI)" friends. They Wlft" .Iadly IIIv8 youtheir sub.c�lptlon wben' they. Bee • e<>))Y.
TU IOUSIII8I.D. BIP'f. sa",- fiPDa.1U3S1S .,

WIleD wrltlns "to
-

advelr''''Ir,. 'be.'._t. meDtl.D FarmeR Man •. aoll DIr�.e
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t.
waiting for the" return of the Jews who
will '.be .faithful to their true leader,
Jesus; the Son of Bod, deeended from
Judab's -king David. IWant-You�to_'Have�an Automobile

Let
.

Me Help ,

You Get One of These
-- -�-. --

FREE!

It ia ,ou,"
-

�
. flnt .tep.

f am ",In, to. liye awa, September 15th, th... two brand. na'" 1.17 toward
Autqmobll... On. a S850.00 ALLEN TOURING CAR, the other a FORD 8«Urinr
ROADSTER.. Both fully equipped. To "'t one of the.. Automobllea an one of

. you have to do I. devote a little of your .pare time durin, the n.xt elrht th... care
-a to m1 ..., eubecriptlon plan. forYounelf.
.,.. '" September

DUring the past two years I have _de a number 01 men and women.happy
-

15th.
with automobiles. Now, it is your tum to get one Free. You can get an Aut�
mobile by my plaA without its costing you a penny-your spare time is all I ask.

My plan oIIen you an opportunity to get FREE what· years of saving might not

bnne you. If tou wan, lI.n Automobile-send Jtle your n!!lll. right aWBy-and
you will receive, without any obligation on your pan; full information concerning
my great Free Automobile Plan.

�
.-
..

I
S·
�.
!I
�
'"

..

..

·HiRE ARE THE NAMES OF SOME OF THE

PEOPLE WHO HAVE RECEIVED VAW·

ABLE PRESENTS WITH MY HELP.

Everybody Gets ! Prize!

£ame.. Paul,on. Lyon Co•• Iowa. Automobile.
Don W. Morri.. Yuon Co.• Ill. Automobile.
01. ".tJu.on. Ravalli Co.. Mont. AutomobUe.
Chi .. Andercr. Sufl'ol" Co.• MUL Automobile.
Minnie WriCht. Dewcy cs, S. D.... Automobile.

��:...�J::::n.m..;'!!\i��: �: c: �::::�t�::
Donald OctanUi. Edmund. Co•• 8. D. Automobile.

__

:Jb;°B���= ��.�u'Xu�:,;,!bilc.AutomObU..
M .... CgJlma MiUer. MCUI Co.• Colo. tsoo.oo Cash.
£ct. Nemeu. Minnehaha Co.• 8. D. t3oO.oo Cub.
01. MathlOh., Ravalli Co.• Montana. $90.00 Ca;b..
Mn. "nnl Campbell: Philips Co.. Kan. Piano.
Tony Andcnon. ManbaU Co.. Minn. PiaDo.
MI, HOUMr. N.t.on Co.• N. D. Piano. •

Hani Johnson. PIlei.,. Co .. Ncb. Piano.

"onu Hlldahl. Minnchaha Co.• I. D. PbonopaplL

w:.RD!i:'-W�';:�c!:�..':� �:��r::�
. Jolm J......8bcbonan Co.. Wi.. PbonOCT.ph.

Be.ide. the two automobile. and thirtee.
other Prizea, I am goinll' to lI'ive a Ca.h Prize
to every penon who join. my Auto Club
and who fail. to'win one of the 15 leaeli...
prize. liated above.

C. It.. MDnl,om..."
... 1 S&ev. '''b. S. D.

Dear Sir.:
,.

.

I

Please send me fulli.1nformation about the .-\utomobiJes
)"OU are coing to gi ...e away. The lignin, of the cocrpoa don
not obligate me in an" way.

,COOD FOR SOOO AUTOMOBILE VOTES

Natne ......•...... # ••• t •••••••••••••••••••••••

"P.O .

State. " •.•..•...•....•. ,R.P.D ,Bos .

I This Plow for Stubble Land
::�
'OJ
!'k,

833 Main Street
Higganum. Connecticut

Malter 0/'''' oril;tt"i CLARK
Disi Horro.,s ond Plorr:r
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,YOUR LAST CHANCE, ,

To Get One of Tbese C�rs' Gi':Ven 'b-y
,'The-Farmers'Mall and' Br"e,eze I'.',
-

"'" ,
.

, .

Haynes Six .1

-

.

This is -the final announcemetit oj the' greatest Automobile ,donte�t ever
conducted by' the Farmers Mail .an� Breeze. 'The contest will .epen JUly 2.1 and
will close'Sept. 15,,1917. Men, women,·boys anQ girls may participate!· III this'

. wonderful contest we 'wjU award fOUT' lfilg touring cars .. "-The First.Grand- Prize
"

Is a HaynesSix, valued at $178'5: The ·total value of' the four
_
ears is more then .

$4,.000.. This offer willnot .appear again; so n)ail coepon .�t once... ··Do it now! I
,.

.

.

-...... .

. '.'

OI'dsm.oDile "6" Value. ,1125

<.. testimenials Fr�m A
Few of O'ur Auto WiDnerS
-

.

All anyone bas to do If tbey-want a ca� Is td get out..and get busy and tbe car _II come. Tbanklng l"OU
again tor your' fairness 1n the contest, I am

...

A. W. ZEIGLER, Webster fo", Ic.
11\,rhen I tlntel'ed this contest, 8. great many people

��g�f:t t;b��as�e w��, ���r In s�:r..et ���., tb��wI t�:;
sing another nune. 'Vlshlng you much success, I
remain O. A. WILBOUftN, Columbia. Co., Ark •

. T am -sending you a photograph of my 'car tbat I
won .In your recent Auto Club. It Is a dandy, L wlsb
to thank you once more for your kindness wUh which
you conducted the wbole thing. . J. J. JJ\;NSEN.
I ·teel tbat I hnve been liberally �bwarded tor tbe -,

work I have done. I wish you great-success In future
contests.

� ,A. Vl{. COKER, Ball"ey Co .. 'llex.
- I am today Bending )'OU a photo o'� myself and tbe
cat I won on the 2'7th or' January. I fe�1 very proud

.

ot It and am h�V�� ��i"Tgid���s��I����'C�.,lt-i1ex.
Enclosed you will tlnd at picture ot tbe Btudebake� .

auto which I··recently won in- one of your auto contesfs.
Words fail\ me whers, I endeavor to ex]tress· my gratt·tude to you tor this splendid machine. I shall always
ha ve a good word for you. '-j

,

-

\. ,M:RS. P. HARPER; Reno Co� Kan,
] 'wish to a'galn thank you 'for the prize and- also

to thank _you tor your exceptionally kind treatment
of me and y,our evident desire to please me-In the mat
ter ot the car and the trouble' tbut y.ou took to see
tha.t '1 received It In good shape.•

• H. R. MAX'VELL;' Bnown Co., Kan.
'l,!)-m sending a picture today of mY, new- Model Cllr ..

tbat I won In your club with myself seat�d at tbe
wbeel.

.
I want to thank you again' for the fair and

. honest way In whl nh you C8.:rtry on 'Your contest..

BESSIE A. WIr"SON,. Lincoln Co., Neb.
1 received the Butch: u4" all O. K. It sure Is some

ea•.• Ha:v.p been .191ng In. I� some today.. Your contest
sure furnishes n great chance tor sonleone to 1Je made.
happy. and can turth�r �n).· It Is a fair deal.

.

LOQI B0NSER. Edwards Co .. Kan.·

/
.

.
.

.

We, Have Awuded;More
Than 100 Touring Cars .

The .obje�t of this automobiIe ce�ltest' i� to
get subscriptions to the' Farmers Mail and

. f Br,eeze; the well known" fa·rm, li'¥estock. and
famlly weekly.. '- I

.

During the past few year.s we ha'Ve' awarded
more than 100 automobiles and paid out thou
sands of dollars in' cash far. slm,ply getting us
new and renewal subscriptions. 'Fhe ;work
is easy and yO)l w1ll Und it; a pleasure ·to

. wotk among you}' friends and ne1ghbors
getting subscriptions to tlie Farmers M;aH:
and Breeze,

I

'Fourth'

A Square Deal �tft All
,

There is no chance to lose for ·tlie reasen
that we .pay a liberal cash commission' to all
who ape not awarded on�\6.f·the,gran'd prizeS.We guarantee that every contesfant witll
stand the same chanee tn winning U\ese prizes
as any other [contestant. We will show no
favoritism and em.ployes'!>f the Capper Publl-;
cattons. are' barred f'poml the contest. lID ease
of a tie, eac� contestant so tfed win recei·y.e·
the tull award tied for. '.

• ,I I

Th,e Fa ....n:i�rS'Maif, and Breeze,,

'.' donfest Dept'. �" .

.

Topeka,..
'

Kansa.s"

Grand', Prilze
"

.

"

R.egatTouring.Car, "9.0

I

,inl Jhe Coupon Below
-: For Our Easy"'Plan
The first thing f9r yeu to do to win one'

of thesebeautiful-careis to clip and mail"
us the coupon.' We will' at once send you.

- fuIf and complete details 0.£ the eontest ,

h.ow te eaeily and quickly get the s.ubseri'p�
tJ:(;m� ; how the subseriptiens ceunt for youtoward one of these automobiles; also full
description ·and beautiful illustrations of
the cars to be awarded,

-

Inuullllllnlllllllllntltnnn1mlHllllnulllmlllll"llI�mri!1nRlIIlIIllI1I1II1III�1lllIflllllllllllllllllll'!llIllg •

I Farm.ers-,'Mall and Bree�e, 'J
�. ':;. Conteat O.ept. 8,-Topeka, Kansas!
�" Gen';f;lemell,:"Please send' me full tntor- !

ma:�ion' regaFdmg you·r Big Free Auto Con- 'Ii
test. The signing of this coupon does not 5
obligate me i.n: any way. ;

'. =

Name .:'.••.....••..••.. , •. <. •••• ., .:: I
�. P., O� : ,\ , ; , .. , • '. i .

l 1, I·
�. R.F':D Bpx State B"
i.llll"","llltHII'"IYHIII"IIIIIUHINI�IHfllm,"I"IIII"'UIIIII"IHH"11iritUIHUHlllllmlllll'IIIIIIHlllttti



:�ould plant,' ·cultivate and, harvest po
r' tatoes, beans,· tomatoes, onions and

KilDaas probably is the only state in -other vegetables. .

the Uniol\ to' send .a complete survey'_of . '-A,'nd so, Governor Capperts appeal to
ita rejlources.to Herbert .Hoover, natiQnal thetboys and girls in the schools of the
food direct.9r. �ov,ernor Capper has sent state to be useful and helpful in·nthe
Hoover a wonderfully complete state- months of their vacation in rendering not
ment of the state's' productive powers ?tIl;r a g�eat service to their country
that t.h�Fede�al goVel'DDient may know In. producing food �or,; a hu�gry world

just .what to ex�ect· of Kansas. He began" beyon� the seas, bftt In adding d?llars .

gather�g this mformati'on by counties. to their aavmgs, put 400,000 pencils to
. .

weeks ago. It includes a list of all the paper.' I� would. be a wonderful story
_ .'

flour mllts, creameries, wholesale grocers, I'f we .eould �ave m tQtal the mathem.at.- 'tXT-HRN you besin to consider the purchase of a tractor, whethercommission houses, packing houses, can- Ieal calculauiona of these boys and girls Y.Y -lora farm of 80 acres or more, there are a number of questions JOu will need
nerles, elevators," and every manufactur- as to the value �f--the ,foodstuffs each to ask your_self'before you buy. Here are some of.them:
ing concern in' the state. In this sum- hopes t9 grow and haryest._ -wm It CULTIVATE .. well .. plow? WW it do ALL .." f...... work witbout borae.? Will it w:iorIr
mary only a few: details are given: . Tbe addition of 2 mill'ion dollars worth GIl ploweclll.....md witbout pacldDIl tbe ...iI? Wilpt 4!! tbe work !(uicker; e..ier; .Dd .."e OD blrell

.

R -

.

of food products to Kansas' normal rec...Ip? .. ltre.II"'!IONE·MAN�or? WiII.dIuiDdle .. e•• ily ••• te.mofbor.... ...u.er tIoaaone..
'.. .. .. too be."", c....." .Dd IDcoDveDieDt? . Do I "de OD tbe tool w.bere I C.D .ee tbe work I _ dou...Horses. 6 mos, old and unde!,,' 1 yr._ 102.447- ordvby the qU1c�ened SPI�t of mdustry ..wDllb.vetobave .....eoDel'DDtbetractorwbilel_operabDlitbef...... �plemeDt·?Horses. 1 yr. oldldanddundder 23...... 8960,839514 and useful service on the part of her Here is the tractor that aoswerS these and all other farm power problems of theHorses, 2 yrs, 0 an un er ..... • I ild

'
.. hi t· keeping d fi bl A hat I h h dHorses. ,"8 yrs. old and ,o\ler-work C �I._ ren, IS an ac leveme� 1D. . average farm most practically an pro ta y. tractor t at IS eavy enoug to 0horses -709.428 With the pure and undefiled child hfe all farm' work that horses will do yet light enough to be handy and work on plowedStalll'!ns 'r....... 6,795 of that superlative state. And the peo- und without acking your soil:Id'; (JadUle'd l'

I
682 935 pie of Kaasas will not soon forget the gro p

Cattle. 6 mos. .o an un ,er yr. . . f' .

d t· t" 1- f GCattle 1 yr old' and under 2....... 691.654 me servree an lIa no IC appea 0 ov-
Steers: 2 frs. old' and under 8.... 173, 7� ernor Capper which- called to the fields,
St�:�s•. � }��..�I.�. ���.. ����'. :�.��� 44.805 the gardens and uncultivat� places an

Steers. 8.yrs� old and over. h..lf fed 18,528 army of 400,000 boys and giels,Steers, 3 yrs. old and over. full fed' 9.003'
ld th ICows and .helfers; � yrs. old and .

-

:- To say that $5.wou cover e va ue
.

over., not kept for mllk .. <,....... 600 •.U6
..
of products grown. and harvested by each

Cows. 2 yrs. old and over. kef� for
535,800 pupil between the ages named is probmilk ••• ,�.......... ............:A ,

Bulls,. 1 ljr. ordtand over.;' .. ·...... 49.964 ably too Iowan estimate. For·n;t�ny
.'. .Mule!! iiid "aek..

.' thousand boys spurred by an ambition
Mules, 6 mos. old and under 1 Y1'.. 88,-276 to' excel, will, in corn and other fieldMules, l�yr. old and �nder 2...... 47.450

'crops produce values up into the hun.Mule•• 2. Yl'S. old and uhder. 8. ,..... 42.265.,
.. ;W.ork mule•.,. . . . . •.•• .. .•• .•• 181,676 dreds of dollars. Therefore, If the aver·

."..ckS·;.: ·

.. ·.-
,: _.

4,698 'age. is $5 a pupil, the addition of 2
.

_ Oth�r Llvestock. million dollars to the. world's ·food supplySheep. 6 mos. old .and ov.er........ 113,641 f K '11 b h' t f;Hogs. 6 mos. old ..nd· over .....•..• ,. ,668,'862' rom ansas W!
. e-an -ac ievemen 0

Wagon•. ;; ......••• '...... ..... .....•. 193.763 nation-wide interest and commendation.> •

• �raIiI, FoddR. Etc.
_ And this ·honor wilt·be shared jointly byWheat/·bush"'s 7.358.369 the teachers the' boys and girls, andQats, busbels .•..••........•..•... 6.055,271 G v nor' C' pp r -From· the RussellCOrD••bush'!ls -J 14.192,8Q9 0 er a e.

""Pot'..toes. ·'bushels '•.....•
-

154;773· Record.
Seeds. bushel. _ :... '593.084 .

Hay, tons ..•..••_., . . . . . . ..•. . . .. . • 893,876
_

" -Aerea..e GrowlDa' (Jrop..
.

'..Number acre. srowlng 'wheat (ap- .' '.

··NJ'�IIx.::,,�:::� g��I;;i-:�ij;'�" (ap: 4,000,000. '',fhe- premium book for 1911' has just
. prox'lm .. tely) ..•... ' .. : . : , 9.0,00.000 been issued by the Kansas, Free Fair.
Numbel' ·acres Browlng oat. ( ..p. " -. If you 'want one-and every 'farmer inNJ'�bx.::"III��ll�s· : gr'O'';'i';g'

.

p�'t�t��� 1,800;00,0 K'ansas cer.tainly does-all you have to
(&1>pro.xlmatelY') ..." ..•......": .

.
70.000 do. is' let Phi� Eastman, -the secretary,

_. � 'EDIfbl08, .,Moton, 'Etc. - -

: know about it. Mr. Eastman is''mailing
E:.':t\VI';;';San.�, ���I.���. �1.n.c"��.I��.•��� 14,-715' copi.es �f the book. to many persons- but
Threshlng'machlnes :...... 6.628 he /IS likely to IniSS some one. If youElectt;lc and water .motor.:....... 1S�:��� are interested" in Topeka's big fair a'nd�������\�": :::: :.::::::::�::: ��::: ,7;856 wish to 'enter something for display

.� ; ,_ _ ··:t-d; OU,.Voal, (Jement. �.� s�nd'your name to Phil Eastman, secre·
.:: ";''Salt, n-umb'Jr liarrels produ�ed an-' _ tary, the Kan�as ·Free Fair, Topel<a •

. ' ·/'llually '(i"pprox� , ,' 3.lWlO,000. You'll get the book. .

...Cement.-T,umbe.: b .. rrel_s' 'produced '. - -

. .,·annually ("PptOll;) .•.. :- 4.4QO.000· Obe department In tlle Free Fair atLead and; Zinc. tons l'roduced annu-
. Topeka will be devoted tbis year r'toally (approx) ,................. 400.000

d
.

.

f
.,011. barrels crude all produced an"" home rna. e .products. Home dr-led rUlts, BE SURE TO VISIT OUR SPECIAL DISPLAY AT THE FRE�IONT NEB

• -

nually (approx) , .. ". 7,65�000 home dl'ied vegetables home .'ured herbs
•

•
-, ..

_ Coal. ,tons. produced annuilly (ap- , .. .' TRACTOR DEMONS'I'RATION, AUGUST 6TH '1'0 '10'l'H.proximately) .........•. � 7,350,000 home. made. dyes, home cured, meats,
"

..• '

- _'home pl'eserved meats, and. home made

500 Sh R
- ·

Millions from the Chil(lren soaps will be exhibited· in this· depart· ot epeatlng-
- ment. Generous prizes' are offered in .

�i!iijall �hese classes. Arthur Capper SHp' D
·

yA·
.

II"'!pliee. the prizes amounting- to ,$50 in_ the. als. -'
. lr

honie -cured meat class: Home cured
meats that may be. entered for prizes. RI·fieare: ham,. bacon, salt pork, smoked sau- .

sage and dried beef.__ '

'Four 'hundred tp6uBand 'bbYS and girlsin Kansas, ranging in �geB'from 8 to 18,
are mobilized into tl,le greatest' children'S
industrial army ever· organized in Amer.

- ica. 'Fhe combiJ}.ed �!fortl! of these boys
and. girls lVl.lI' add to the 'food prod.uc.tionof the stRIte in: value a. Bum approximat·
ing 2 mi.lUon- dollal'S.

-

This 'extra ser· The maintena.nce of soil fertility and
vi�e 4t. f�l'Ilr amI gardell in.dustry is due the 'I?,roper feeding. of dairy cows de·
prImarIly.... to .an llPpeal Jo �he chil�l'�n mand a system of crop rotation, and
'!If Kansas �� governor' Capper to Jom' should in<\l.!!_de one· or 'more legumes,In the state s "great

.

movement for a such as clover, alfalfa or cowpeas.recol1!l" produS!t,lo*, of. grains and vege.
tabl:es for?'fhe 'world's food supply j!.ndfol' sUfiltaJning our Boldiel's in the war
for 'liberty alld humanity.
Governol' 'Cappe�'g appeal to tIle 'boy;s

!lnd girls'in-the school!!., to db their. share
In the great· Kansas-food ddve, and to
be real soldiers in, the arniy of industry;
quickelled into action the cbild life of.
·the state'.. it ,\viis an inspiring document
because' it� �a8 in -'har.!IIony with the.
,:work :�fI �ur- public· scho�ls to connect
�n a V1Utl·�andrpractical way the lessons
In. the books with the great underlying
pl'lnciples"'of.. Iiatqre'l!! forces, and to. fix
In the c�ild's> m,ind the importance of'
the gl'eat f�nqamental industry of the
world. .... .

.

. In more 'than IO,OOO.school rooms in
Kansas, th.e go¥ernor's appeal to' the boysand �irls to ai4 i,n this year's food pro·duct.lon, 'was "rea(l' by. the teacher. It

. brought. f9I:th interesting dj!bate .betweenteacher and,. p!,lpils' a� fo. the .various
Vf!g�tablll and -gtain 'crops to bl!" planted,cultiVAted all�'i. harvested,' before theyshould come. back to their.1i oks. Market
report!> were 'sou'ght for, a line on the
present prices....of f\md.supply that can be
most. profitably grown on Kansas farms
.�nd -In_gar,dims. Boys ill thousands of
schools beglOt figuring out how many
busheIl\." of 'corn 'and other field cropsthey �oul�gFow. on � given number of

_

aC1'es.
_, Tbe,.girJs- :.thought of - tbe .back -

.yards�� �hciDle;' :the vacant lots and the
waste "Places' abilut the farm, where they

..c

!\, �_�,: \. ��
" :_

1

).
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UNIVERSAL TRACTOR.
T,his is the original Two·Wheel Farm Tractor. It

pulls two 14-in.' plows; will disc, harrow-plant,CUr.;
TIVATE all hill and. row crops, pull mower, binder, .

manure spreader. fill your silo-and do all belt work on the
average farm, In fact. it will do anything you can do with
horses: do it ,quickerI easier: and with less hired help. It
weighs only 2800 lbe.• but all. itsweight being on Its two wbeele
-all its weight is traction weight. The tool you hitch it to .

forms the rear wheels and you do not have to Ilull aroumt.
ton of needless weight. Itwill back U.p with tools attached
easier than a teamwill back. YOU can tum around in aemd
apace' get close to the rows and the fences. -_Write forCatalog Folder and read how farmers everywhere
are solving the power and hired help problems on their farms.

MOLINE· PLOW CO. Mot:,t·l:"i•
TbeMoline Line Inolud..: Com Plantero. Cotton Plantel'll...Cultivate .

Com Binders, Ilrnln Einde,,!. Grain Drill•• Harrow•• ".y Load .

Ha:vRnkc.�LmicS�el'll."'owers....nure Spread.... Plo , .

, f�:Ui� r�o�: veI!t,,:!��::'�k Cut, .,

Abo STEPHENSSil
........u..

Send -for Premium Book

FREE!
Join Our Rifle Club and Get • Rifle Free

.
For a limited time only-this genuine DaisyAir Rifle Free. ·Shoots 500 times without reloading'.A strong and ac-curate shooter tor boys. A constant sourceof amusement. Teaches ac®racy ot eye, and trains steadi

ness of nerves. Boys, It you want one'of these Daisy Rifles sendus· your name and address. and we will send you full and complete Instructions how to join' the club and how to get the rifle tree and prepaid. Apost card will do. CAPPER ·RIFLE CLUB, Dept. A.R.•24. Tope""ICa_

;

"QRAVELY'�

_.,
.

CELEBRATED .......

Ch�wing PluS ". .

.

BEFORETHE INVENTION
.

(IF OUR PATENTAIR-PROOF POUCH
-.. GRAVELY PLUG TOBACCO
...,."DE STRICTLY FOR ITS CHEWING QUALITY
WOULD NOT KEEP FRESH IN THIS SECTION.

NOW THE PATENT POUCH KEEPS IT .

FRESH AND CLEAN AND GOOD.
A LmL.E CHEW OF GRAVELY IS ENOUGH
AND LASTS L.ONGER THAN A BIG CHEW

OF ORDINARY PL.UG •

...:.. _ e!!JJ.9rauelll :Todcu:cc_Ca. DANrItlE.�. ����D

TAKE' IT fROM BIL.LY POSTEf?-

HIS BILLBOARDS ARE
SPREADING THE GOOD NEWS

•• ,"
l,O ""I ",q/�

�
-.
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GraD. Trade Waits on Congress �rr=====================================�========�==================�========�,=-.===\i
FARMERS' CLASSIFI'ED ADVERTISING

Count each InlUa1�abbrevlaUon or ",hllie num-
..

ber as a word In both olasslflcation and slBna�ture. No dlspla;l' type or lllustrationa admltte�••

(OWIIII to the tact th1l.t this paper neces
sarlq la printed several days prior to the
date of pllbllcatlon. this market report- 18
arr_led only &8 a record at prices prevatl-v, lnS at Ute time the paper goes to press,the )100'" preceding the Saturday'ot publlcaUOD.)
The new wheat crop year hRs begun with�.

trade conditions such as never before ex
lilted. Almost no forward sales have been
made b;r either millers or elevator men and
there br no bidding of any consequence for

��e�!/�u'r:,I:edel���/���k�; 'h':k.:t�'; ����:
atlons impossible and puts all the risks of
chllonglng prices on the millers and grain
mercbants Instead ot on !be speculators, as,
In former years. The situation compels the
grain merchants and millers to become speculators, If they are to do any business ex
cept of a mere hand-to-mouth character.
Th's effect, of this Is to make everyone re-

'��!���:;,w�:- t�:rf�n a�f t:�o��le�o:�ts t��
fa.rmer. .

President Orlffln at the ,Chicago' Boardof Trade h&8 given out a statement that the
plans at Washington, under tlie direction
of Herb,ert Hoover, were tor complete gov
ernment control of the distribution of the
wheat crop, . both tor export and tor do
mestic use. This necessarily means that
there will be no trading In tutures and
that the government will tlx prices at
which wheat shall sell' and be In a posltlon
to guarantee the price. Presumably plans
are ready. to put In operation as soon as
Congress passes and the President slgns'the
toad contrel bill. .

In' tlla meantime wheat handling and 'the
tlour business must can tlnue on a strictly
"and-to-mouth basis and no ptana 011. con

!����. tor any tuture sUPplI�s can be Dlalle

Rate: 6 cents a word each Insertion for 1, a or8 times. 6 cents a word each Insertion for'
CONSECUTIVE tlmes.; IT GIVES RESULTS.�

LEGHORNS. SEEDS AND
FOR SALE-5INGLE COMB -WHITE Lillo
horn chicks. 6 wks. old (Young straln1.Vlra Bailey, Kinsley, Kan. .

_

KAFIR SEED. I-BLACK HULLEIl. CAN S'END FOR FREE BOOKLET. "ALLturn Ish car lots. Samples submitted. A. . About Paten'ts hd Their Cosl" SbepherdM. Brandt. Severy, Kanaas.· & Campbell, Patent Attorney., 7Ua-8th St ..CHOICE ALFALFA AND WHITE BLOS- N. W., Waahlllgton. D., C.

an"J'�rl�::.etAc"lg::rA':i":!S,WcJ�!�e'OZ1t��i'nrf��� W:ot��:eaa.INSenTro�No��°f;!�ee :fo!�Ear:J
SEED' CORN. 11116 SELECTED OOLDEN advice how to succeeji. Sues iii ·Co., �ttys.;Beauty B'oone� County Strawberry red. ·582 7tb St., Was,hlnl'ton, D. C.
Samples submitted. ,A. M. Brandt, Severy, MIIN ,OF IDIIAS ANa INVlIINTIVII ABIL-Kansas.' ,

'

·l.tY.lhpuld write for new "List of Needed.FR_D SOROO. THE QUICKEST MA- Inventlon.� Patent Buyer.. and �'How to
tnilng sorg1!\lm gr.dwn. With moisture O.t Youl"":t'atent and Yov Kon.y. Advice

will mature grain after wheat harvest., lu.. Randolph." Co., Patent Attorne,...
Tribune Station r'W0rts: Sown for hay Aug .. Dept. IS'. Washln ..ton. D. C.
20, It yielded lI'li. tons per acre of forage of lDl!lAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS AREgood Quality. Price $3 per bu. J. K. Freed, writing for patents procured throu..h (me.Scott City, Ke.n. •

Four booka- with list hundreds of Inventions.,

wanted' aent free. I help· you market y,ourInvention. Advice free. R. B. Owen, U
Owen, Bldg., Washington, D: C.,

SINOLE COMB IWHITE 'LEO·;ORNS.
Eggs 16-41.00. 100-'6.00. Cblcks 10c eaob.

A. Pitney. Belvue, Kansas.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGOS
from poultry aha,. winners.

-

,3.60 per100. W. Olroux, Concordia, Kansas.
ENOLISH STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE

. Leghorn -cockerels. Barl'aln If sold before
September 1. Ml"I!I. Ray Price, Baldwin, Kan.
WHITE LEGH0RN BABIES. PURE YES
terlald, Quick-maturing, heavy layingstratn, 10c each. -Chotce cockerels also.

Fluhart Hatchery, Hutchinson, Kansas.

ORPINGTONS.
PET &TOOK.

S. C, WHITE ORPINGTON PU'LLEirS.
March to April hatched. Lawrence Rick

lefs, Troy, Kan.
PATIINTB-WRITII FOR HOW 'l'0 OB-
tain a Patent, lIat of Patent Buyers and �

Inventions Wanted.' U,OOO,OOO ln prlaes of
tered for Inve.tlons. Send Sketch for tree
opinion aa to patentability. Our Four Bocks
Hnt· free. Patents advertised' free. - We' as
sist Inv.entors to sell their In"enUo,ne. Victor.1-;-'lIvans .

Co_" Patent. Att;rs... 826
•

Ninth,Washlnl"ton, U" C.
•.

.
�

•

REGISTERE'i:>SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES.
Western Home Kennels, St. Jobn, Kan.

FOR SALE-COLLIE PU�PIES. _ HAND
some, useful, $7. FrJl.nk Barrington, Se-

dan, KaDau. '

S.C01'TISH TERRlERS. OREAT RAT.
watch. pet., stay home little doS. Price

lI»t 50'. W�\ Harr�,Riverside, Iowa.

PLYJlOtJTB BOCKS.
lJUFF ROCK EOOS. WILLIAM A. HBSS,
Humboldt, Kansas. ,

BARRED ROCKS. 73 PREMIUMS. BREED ..
ers tor sale. Eggs half price. Mattie A-

There Is no open epPol3lt1on to the sov- O_Il_le_s_�.;_e_,_C_la_y__C_e_n_t_e_r,_K,,-·_a_n_.� _;", ._

-ernment plans, because' grain dealers eve ..y- BUFF AND WHITE ROCKS� 1I00S $3 &0' BALE TIES AT WHOLESALE PR,ICEIil. A. SHIP YOUR LIVB "'STocK 'l'0' US-COMwhere deem� a patriotic duty to support per 60, $6.00-100 Our 'b.lrds have 'qualley;-' B. Hall, Emporia, Kansas.' /,petent men in all dapartments. Twent,.��t��:.�n':.�e t:'::�n�n ��:g�!��:�t ;���n�,I:�� W. H. Beaver, St. John" Kan. �0-80 AVERY TRACTOR AND P�OW RIO. :::::. o�t:::.:.'a:::t.fee'X:�e =u::��!n;r':,":.'perteneed: men as to how the plan will war!!: BRADLEY THOMPSON RINOLIIT BARRED Shidler Bro!hers, Lake City, K n. , dere. Market information freei Ryan Roli-out" and &8 to the ultimate consequences. Rocks. Heavy winter laYlnr strain. Bred llI-a6 AVER¥ .TRACTOR AND "4-U IN� Inaon Com. Co.. 416 LI:ve Stock J!lxchan ....��e':__��:�: It':. Q;��e 1�!:lnt�/h�b..:v�f:..\ r,��:�� ���,��o�l!t�0��f6.;�e. J�!�s'l'�&;o�!!;�Oif��ci .. I�:;nt.:.low. $700. -�. L. Cropper, ;Keyt�s� I,Ka;=�n�aae==C�I�t�y=Bt=(j�Ck=;:!Y�a;:Il!�.d=,II.===�··�·===�r:"sold from this year's crop than th�y would City, Kansas, Bolt 196. '

FOR S:ALE-19l6 BULL TRAC'l'()R, USED
-

,. '.' Iha.r:e -received In an open market. I'
but IItt!'e. ,,60.' S. B. Vaul'h&n, Newton, _OBT STOBIES lIIANU80R1PT8 WANTJIDIt trade were unhwmpered, large quan- \ -

Kansas. -

,
"

}��e:hT�r:e':.'i"�ow:::tl?s naon'� ��ru�:��r�?/�tr�i! P_O_U�L�T.� W.AN',rED. r WANTEJ:l '110 BUY A 2ND HAND ENSIL-next few months, and those who had sold MORE lI10NEY FOR YOUR, EGGS AND age cutter. Juhn Haldeman, R. F. D. No.thl» wheat woutd now be' In active compe- poultry-when shipped direct: Coops and. 3, Hop.e, )Can. .

'�W�:!'J� get the hew crop as f�st as It ,was oases loaned tree. �he Copes,\Topeka.
'

WANT GAS TRACTOR-WANT TO_TRADE
Carlot .. prlces ot wheat Saturday were for large gas .tractor and 'plows. W. H.

IIIAL� IUILP W�.a:bout 10 to 20 cents lower than a week ago. LIVESTOCK. Drh\kern. :Belolt. Kan·. ;..< • \
.��-T.ade was slow and limited to purchases �__� FOR SALE-NEW ALLWORK TRACTOR WANTED-A GOOD- RELIABLE MAN. INfor ,Immediate use.. The fe,,,, cars "of new FOR SALE. FINE PERCHERON STAL- H:�:a;��r_:lo�t�t�:n. selfllft, PIO�. T, B.

-. eaob county of 'Okla., and Kan. For roar:W'da�P"u"osIttil�:�:�E�e�����:�:t::�r�:.:co�o;�u�� F�,:nSA��. ?�H��o�o�:GI:;=:D ';: FOtR tSALE., QIR rRIAD.E-d12h-26 AVA'ERJY ��':t.�r�Oaltd��a Cooper & Ro��.rs; Wln_f elll,
ling Oalloway bulls. B, F. Young, Rlch- rae or anu pow. n goo 8 ape. ., SALBSMEN WANTBD FOR FRUIT AND�;he::-JJt! ·�':ti!h""��: P����!bf; �bo�/th!�! land. ·Kansas,· . Kohfeld, HlII.b'bro, Kanaa.. ornamental tree.. IIltperlt;n6e unnecelsary.prices will be paid tor the tlrst otterln,.. FOR SALE; POLAND AND DURo"C SPRING FOR SAhE-NEW 1916 BIG BULL TRAC- Outfit free. Pa;r weekly;' Carm� N�."r:vot ne.w· Kansas wheat. boars and.·gllis. Cholera Immune: Laptad

'

tar eQlilpped with 19�7 coal-all bUFner, Co.. Lawrence, Kan•• Dept. A.' .

Stock Farmr Lawrence, Ran. $760l00, Oood"n' ,Motor Company. Wichita. WANTED 600 SALl!lSMlIlN"TO SBLL'MAGIbWeather was generally' favorable tor 'th� 'FOR SALE. OR TRADE-l HO S
Kansas.•.

-I '
.

)lotor Oas. One quart prtce-U.OO equal.rapid growth at the corn crop last week. bdll Ie- d t SI ''ViI' l� S LIBTE1N WANT '1)0 ,TRADE.A OOOD. NEW AliJTO '60 gailanI' gasoline. Not a substitute. Oreat-Therll were good )'alns In ne",rly all the cQrn
.

I .gran son a . r a er ell' , w a
. for an equltl" In .. n·, ImprOVed W�tern est, product ever dhlc';vered.· 'Lars..' profits.,,,;�eeast:ernexcePatndPors!oluOnth.eront KMaIHBnsOaU':.1 anpredaeJnnt ,��o�:,lf��t��rM�nn�1rQ':,I:ler:"��C::.s cham-
Kansas' farm,,' Address C. S. E.,' BUfde'tt, ""uto Remedy Go., aos Chestnut. st. Louis. Mo." 0

CHOIC,E HIG" GRADE HOLSTEI.S,' Kansas. . ,
. "'" FA�MERS, 18 0R OVE�, WA.NT�D. "(,MENprospects are tor the largest corn crop' the � n

OA�LAND ILtIGHT SIX FOR' 8AL� OR W m D \ U S \ t b ,••countrv ever ral.ed, tho. of course, adverse Guernseys and Shorthorn calve8. A tew _.,' - ,a ., -, . . governmen'. 0 s.··� •

select ones at $16,00 to U6.00 each, ex- trade: Nineteen' Sixteen- Model. R leS8 montlL Hundreds vacandes. Common edu-'we,ther fn the next few.weeks ca'n radically
pressed at little cost. Write Ed. Howey Co., than two th(jusal)d miles. IF..M. MllIer,c cation sufficient.' Write �mmedlately torchaD.ffh��a�I��:�:�n�rop �.o"pec;s 'depressed .South St. Paul, Minn. .

, Osage Cit)!., Kans..sG - �geet l�t 6tf RPOShltl0tns';N"Fryankl1n lnstltute,,-f t d t I th th I LITTLE VALLEY HERD REOISTERED FOR 8ALE.' GOOD OARAGE AND BLACK- ep. ,oc es er, ';' .�rit�ntU ���I.Te�c:ral� y'hlg;: P�I�"es" :rrfoe;� Red Polled cattle, Large boned, heavy smlth busll\eSs, stock of' hai'dware and'
" -

. some traders and recoveries followed, Clos- milking' strain. A tew choice cows and buildings, central 'Kansas, _close te> all wells. '

'MI8
.. ·O.E�'L&NEO�8.,.Ing prices Saturday were 1 to 4l cents lower belters tor sale. _Also reglstered .....Shropshlre Garage, pare Mall and Breese.

_than a week ago tor December corn and early spring ram lambs al'd a tew yearlings. FOR SALEl-'1-MILKING, .MACHINE. TWO 'DAS BUCH . MOR¥ON, ZWEI, THALERshowed tractional net gains tor Septeml>er First class breeding stock. R._.A;l. Weeks, cow unit.· Automatic vacuum and natural postpaid. .);lllas Pe""n, Hulleon. Kan.delivery. - '

Phllllpsbu·rg, Kan. ,air I>ressure type. In first class condition. HORS'" OWNERS-MY FA"'TENING RE-
Carlot prices show about 2 cents net ad- Address G H 'Dau,.ll"herty 33, S Stone lAy'" � �vance for the week. A high record was La Grang", nilnols, ',' '. ," -celpt ·malled for

< 160. Sound flesh I'uar-.mS;lJe I,n Chicago, $�r No. 1I yellow !?,orll.,. Ol'EAJl WANTED. MONEY. .MAKER. AN UP-TO-DATE' 6- '6r;.\��!l . ..No horse ·too old.' G. BI.Ckl�, Tulsa,
ton Ice plant· for sale· In a good town ot]Saturday's grain Quotations were: CREAM WANTE�THE ·INDEPmNDmN.T nOD_people doing good business. Have,oth,.- WALNUT LOGS WANTED - STANDJ.NGW.heat·: No. 2 hard; $2.42 to $2.5�; No.3, Creamery Company at Councl' Oro_ye, Kan- busIness the reao.on ,fo�1 seiling, Can't l""k timber p�eferred. Good prices ·pald. 'Stateu.a6 to--$Z.fi3; No.4, $2 to $2,40. No.-lI sal, bnys dlreot from the farmer.. · Write-tor atter bolh.. Go see It. It·s.a money· maker..dlstance to·R. R. ;rR. F. Cook. 838 Willow.BOft, $3.11i to $2.26; -No, 3, $2.10 10 .$2.20; partlcuJan,

. _

.

Can on or add�ess Qbenemo' Ice Co:. Quen- Qttawa. Kan. ,
,No.• , U to $2.16. I.Uxed, No.3, U.26. ������==========��= 'emo. Kansas. ""1 7.

-
, GAS TRACTOR ENGINEER. EXPERI-Como; No.2 .mlxed, $1.70 to $1.70 'AI ; No.

-FOR SALE-ONE OF THE BEST PLACES enced, wants position; th""sh�g or plow-_S, $1.611 to $1.70; No. 4, $1.6� to $1.69, No. FARMS. WANT�. In Manhattan. Large ten room stonehouse, Ing; give pa:rticut"ars flret letter. oW. J.-. =1.1f.lteN!1·�\!rIO�,:7H�V1 ro:g. $�'.7n;.�0¥.a to
EASTERN KANSAS FARMS WANTED7FOR stone barn. stone wood hou.e. 38 city lot.!! with Tribble. �avlna. Okla.

- • .

O._ N 2 hit 73 t 73" N • ..., fine shade tr.ees. JusCacro.s the street from FORD CAR� ELECTRIC LIGHT DOUBLED71c at";: 72c.o. No.'" 2 ��Ixeg. ti°9c t-;:c·;lc,.o·No: sale and exchange, Chester A. Nofr.z, 637 college ·ea·mpus .. With this place goes the .wlth Everbrlght lSteadlfler <lellvered any"a 68 t 10 N � d 69' t -1 • tReserve Bank Bldg .• Kansas CIW" Mq.
,_ ,bllslness of the Manhattan Nursery which wbere 82.60. Satisfaction guar&l)teed, Deal-

, coo. .0 • ..:..J::....: co, c. I HAVE ,SOME CASH. BUYERS FOR SAL- Is very profitable. A fine opportunity to ers ask prlpe. Beebe and Company, ,Omaha,
.

Large supplles frOlU the ShUlhwe::;t de- a'ble farms.' -Will, deal wlth owners 'only. educate you
..
r chlldien an

..
d make money. No

..
Neb.' �. \�

,- S.
�

Pressed cattle price" last-week. The decline Give ·full description., location,.' and cash big amoun� of cash needed. A. J, Nicholson. BIG' WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MON'rHS-was Ir ..egular alid varied according to the price. James P. Whlt�:New Franklin, 1.10.
.

Manhattan. Kan.· "

25, cente. Biggest and &est general hom&-'ll.egree ot grass sap and weight lhe otter- ===============�====�,.I, and. news week�y' publlshed.,ln the West.Ing' showed Dry lot sleers tho ,scllrcesold· . �'. Revle� oJ-the week's' curren.t ev.ents by Tom10 to 16 �enls lower. ow!"ng to the 'large •
t.ANDS. LUMBER AND BUILD�O�MATERIALS. McNeal. Interesting and Instructive depart-, r"supply of other cattle. From this class �

, .

t:- . ments for young and old. SpeCial offer, 1I1lt,down to the common killers lhe loss

111-1
COLORkDO FARM. STOCH;ED AND LUMBER AT WHOLESA�E DIRECT FRO� mO'lths' trial suJ>scrlption-tw.enty-sllt bigcreased and In Borne cases as much as $I ·-.equlpped. fa. Central Kansas ta"m. AI- mlll,to ·you. McKee Lumber' Co. of Kan- Issues-a6Icents. Address Capper's Weekly,was laken off. The extreme runge In prict'H, bert ,Hagen, Ordway, ,Colo. _ aas, Emporia. Kan.·"

.
.

IDept. W. A.-ill Topeka. K�n .

.

$6.50" to U3,36, shows the wide' "arlallon =�-�'===========�====���===�==�========�====�==.!!!=�============�===�In<Quallty.;, ,

\ .
' .

, .Some.ca.ttle from the "blue stem belt .. In back for breeding purposes. It Is thoug·bt Mr: Roche; former cou.n� attorneY, and! -. Would Give a Good Accourtt.Kansas sold at ,9.50 to $11.00, compared that Western breed_lng �Iocks ;will be In- F L ,u'II' t th R d' n ...�. irlth ,10.26 to $12.26 for the sarpe class the creased at the expense ot this fall's supply . . 1,'1, lams presen e e e "ross .

" ___,.,
preceding week. Okl ..homa and Texas sup- Otl feeding lambs. �' and its __W01;k� apd w�re .-eward,ed � ,for:: • 'Artbur 'Capper, pr�sent. gov�rll_or of';7�.;do,.��lp'f,brwltce�sh"eflogrn�beuctactlh�e�ert c�arOotl�tUle':w�elr�eti.td�o�w�n�· ----------

their. ea!"nest· advocacy by ,united de- Kan�l!, haS writte�,!) h·tter stating t�at-• • Idana,Had:a Picnic ternunatlOn,. of this vast �ssembly to he wIll lie a cl\ndlifate for the"Repub-16, t\),· 60 cents. 'MedlQm c-ows and heifers, support it. Grand �ste� ',Willi!! in Ii' lican nomination for United Statesdeclined the most. Prime helters. yearlings
f

'
....'

S
.and mixed yearlings r�malned scarce.' Veal The Idana picnic June 21 was one 0 sepa,rate conre.rence -w,th Odd Fell,o\vs en·ator. II cbosen ·to tbat nigh officecalY"s were higher early in the week, but the st,rong summer meetings of tl;le year. a lId.

,

RCQekllhi> urged- that there b1i not' Capper wo.u'ld give' a" good account in10�IO��eot�b�n��od���;�and feeders sold last It h�s heen runhing as an annual event, on,e of them laeking'in ReJ Cross sup!" faithful- and ·effeetive service' for his-, week at '7 to $9 and were quoted oft 26 for a decR<Je. It' bpgan as ·a farewell port. Frank Willi Rnd Vera WalJ.:el� s�ate and the nation._:'_Yates Centerto. 60 cente.
.

to Dr. Henry'when be was leaving the ·sang, and fffidreth Halbert recitea.\The
.
.Journal;

, l'rlces' ot good hogs declined 16 to 26 community to gi\le his life to work in 'Val�e�ield hoys and girls, under the di,_ . '..r';;'cents last week and common mixed. med- E!!.ypt. He is still there representing the' rectio.n. of the :Misses .. Southwick' as wnnt Hu.nger.'Rioters bid ,

lum and' light weight grades were' off &0 to �

- ""I
I. '15 c�nt8. There was much Irregularity �In United PI;esb.\Cterian church. The com- trainer and pianist, gave. Sw.e'disll �'olk-

,
, ." .

---.
.

'- I���n'::.�r,k�;"Ck<;'�::'rr:.�� h��oSstSO�� a�h�lgll��t munity took up tb'e pi�nic l1o'nd 'upon its Dances; the Morgam'ill€ band playe1 Fe�llDg ,the pmch of hunger, the peop1'e .

weight hoks 'coming now .how big shrlnltage 'Platform many of the lead. ing public me]) sE\'veral' concerts during the day; a'nd ,the �r Lisbon, .eapI�1 of. P�J'tugal, start�d a•

In killing, owing to grass. This Is the sea- of' tbe state have spoken.. It has AI- Rebekahs put on .a fine drill to; ,close flot, Sunday w�lch. did not .end. �_!ltIl �, j�� ��J��/���ail�c�er.°:� �v,;:::e'::,��,;7���� ways .been ,a Nean event to which fam- the evening prO'gra.lrt, Alfred, Docking�'Lers,ons bad be�n killed a:lI.d 2 mllll?n dolo., heavier weights, but In' the last tew days i1ie� ran be taken without fl'ar of eb· presided and made opening add·ress. '{he' ars worth of damage done. ¥e.}1aal lawheavy cor" tat hogs sold at a premlum,ot jectionable ·Iifluences. No arrest has ever women of·the ..Presbyterian church .of has been. declared to.keep ,be rest of t�tt,�6 to lle cen�. ' ' -

. been hlade UPOl\ its groundR. This, year Idana �r�Vided" supper in cafeteria style, countrJ: _-In b�unds. A s.h?rt 'ha�ves�t. thiS,-

Large� �ecelpts set lamb 'prices down $1 5,000 persolls attl'nded. The Odd Fel- and ot er refreshment sta.nds ,vera also year Will me�n l;Itarvaholn f9r .ne�rlyto $1.36 last week. and sheep .decllned 60 I every country, III Europe
,

to 76 cents, while goats sold 26 to 36 cent. 10\\ 5 lodges'- association joined forces. ample to care· for all. ,1;berj! tyere. amuse- -
.

"
.

hlglter. Had sheep been selling_at ®rmal with ,the community, -and. held tbeir men.ts for
••
everybody. O.ld se.ttlers, and Raise sucb stnck as the market de--prices such a decline 'woul4 have demoralized

I t tb t G d tb f I h h d tV?.the market, but most of t.he lambs cleared rQl!,JH Up. R. e. 8�me I,me: ran
..

ell: ami les w.o. a no seen .one an. mands.< When the' pUl'cll8.sei seeks' th.c.above $11, and ewes above $9.26. Few weth- !"laster vVllham "VI�hs 91 �lchltR spoke other for years VISited all itAlY· .nroducer 'the best prices are ·obtained•.'/e.rs were offered. Go",ts brought -$7.76 to
III the afternoon. Mrs. Mabe 'Toothak'er . '. �'

_ '/�'tI,;to. '

There Is considerable ag!latlon to stop the Kimball deliv(lre.t the' !,l'vening' Rddl'.ess Every wide-awake. ·of_cha.rd owner, The cow js a
.

producer and the better.la,,�hter of breeding sheep. and ""ccordlng npon "Yesterday, Today, and Tomol'- sbould begt·n making preparations for' Rhe is fed the larger .her yil;ld of milk.-tel a Chicago dispatch pR.ckers have offered �to cull out the ewe lambs and soil them 1"01\!' Both _brought, tstroutt messag!!s.- tbe first summer ilpray. ," Ilnd.,buttCl". • '-

'I
• _ \

\ •

BARN 'U6 WBEKLY, SPARE TDlE WRIT
. Ins· for .new.papers, mall'aalnea. mltP. un
nee.; details free. Pre_ Syndicate, 1I111 St.
Louta, Mo. ,

_

.

.
' •
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"

,
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MAIL AND BREEZE·
\

[7,

,
,

BIG, BARGAINS IN REAL ESTAT�D� wh_ ad.e�..eDb appear in this paper are reliable and· bargains offered are worthy of consideratiol!

FRANK HOWARD.
lII�..er • Llveltocj< Department.

FlELDlIIEN.
A.·S: Hunter, S. W. ·Kanaa. and bkla.• 12811:=======================;:::::=======================;::==========:1Grace St.• wlchlt .. : Kan. I i

• .- �..::---_---_,--.._----..,..---------'--------_--_---------------------� John W. Johnson. N. Kan...... S. Neb. aod
Ill.

' 810' Llncolo St., Topeka, Kan. "
Je88"-R. Johnson. Nebraska and. Iowa. 1937

South 16th S� .• Lln.coln. Neb. -
,

C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan ...nd Mlosourl. 4204
WlndBor Ave .• Kana... Otty. M!'.

,180 ACRES. 50 acres cllh .• 10 -acres meadow.
bal .... good .pasture, native grass; ,plenty

water, 4: room house I small out b.ul1dtngs.
4 miles rallro ..d. l' 'mile scliool. $30, acre. Lane Cou.ntJr....Inc. $2800.00. Four years. 6 per ce,nt. _A. A. Murray,. .

, WestmQreland. 'K�. • WrIte me tor prlceJO on tarms 1lnd ranches.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil wheat. alt....lta and grazing lando.

W. V. yon.....Dlshton. Kan•

,

otrlng ot young loullo trom .Ix to eightmonths old. However. most ot them are
V. A. Plymat. B'arnnrd, Kan .• own. It bIg Shortlforn. wt'th one nice youngster. that Is _������ ,_.._www�

ranch ot several hundred acres loca.ted In polled.-Advertlsement.
, 80.000 ACRES our own cut over la.nds. Goodboth Mitchell and Lincoln counties. He �Is ---

soli. plenty rain. Write uo tor specialan exten.lve breeder ot Shorthorn \Cattle Wm. Wales ot Osborne. Kan .• 'Is the vet- prices and t"TmS ·to settlers.Itnd about half ot the breedln_g cows are er.an Shorthorn breeder ot North Oentral Brown Bros. Lumber Co., Rhinelander. WIs.pol.led· and ellglb'le to registry In the Pollell Kansas. His acquaIntance Is not contlned-l}'u,.j,am book I His herd' bull Is Sultan's to that section ot KansR8. however. but ex· .UPPER WISCONSIN•.Best daIry and gen.Model by Bar'on sultan, by White HaU Sui· tend., to wherever good_Shorthorns' are to eral crop .ta�e In the Union. Settlero wanted;tan 'He I. a big ton bull. five yea•• o.1d be hRd. lIe Is loved ana respeotl!d b ..cRu.e Ia.nds tor salo at low prices on easy terma.and" a splendid breeder. Mr. Plymot 'WIl�1 ot his talr,,,'.' and the general Interest he A.k about our cutover lands tor cattle and.,,,.-( bls a!!v�rtl.pm.nt "gain .oon and wl� tRkes In' the herd•.0'V<!r the country. The sbeep grazing. Write tor booklet No. 21 onon..r f",. "81e "some young bull" fro,,! J2 to. st)oJe o.t thc tlrm I. Wm. Wale'!, & YOl1ng. WIsconsin. Address Land DepaUment."Hi' month� olc:i' and might l)r�ice Aonle fe-
t Sperjcflr Toung h� htR "on�tn .. la", and Inter- " Son Line".

-

""'i�a. He will also hnvo £or "ale a n�co ested wIth) him In the herd. They will ex- 110'7 let Nat'l Bank BIde•• MlnneapoU•• MIDD.

I! •

I _AI"; All actoerlO'ing COPll.,,,eCld I.OuCe ttieconlimlil""" .",.r. tier••..nil- ollang. of
COPII 'tI� for lhe Jlcl .Ii:.Ut.� D_rlf.....l mu,l
......,h 11&.. OffWM bit 10 o'olock SCllu"""" ,nom,,,,,. on.
",uk in CIdvII_ ofWb liMlaon 10 be .fteolO"" an lilal

. � . a...... All f()f'1M '" "ti.�"""" of tM PClPM'PUREBRED STOCK' SALES. . .10" ..t th..1 Ii.......net it, i. i.n.polliblB- 10 .....k.'Clalm dates tor public satea. will be PUb: ��'."'��n.'�"!!:.��,,:!�,,!,,�_� .*I'Y�'lIahed free when auch salea are to be adver
HAVE A FINE FARH LIST. Write me.��:�':ge;h�lflali!!'��a��� to�da�:::��arO�t':."": S. L. Karr. Council Grove. Kan.

11)8' A. NIVE FARM. "well Imp .• W1I80n 00.,
K ..n. U6 a. Landrith, BuUalo. KaDBa8.

/ Percheron Ho .........
Nov. 9-Ira Boyd: Virgin I... Neb.

Hol8teln C,ttle.
Oct, 16..,..Neb. Hgt.teln Breeders. So.
Dwight Williams. Mgr., Bee Bldg.•
Neb.

I"

.

, J�r""y Cattle.
'

Nov. ,2-A. F-. Bllnde; Johnson. Neb.
No.v. �7-H"nn�1l &: Rigdon. Everest.'. I

Polled Durham Cattle.

WESTERN KAN. LAND. Farm and r&nch
landa. '6 to U5 a. J. Eo BeDDett, .Doda'e

CIty. Kan.
_.

Omaha
Omaha

Kan

8600 ACRE RANCH', Pawnee Valley; 350'cUI
tlvated. W.,II Improved. Runnlnll' water. All

tillable. 360 acres whea.t; one-third 11'0 ....
U5 an acre, D. A. 'Ely. Larned.,Kan.
120 A()O STOCK BANCH, 80 acres broke.
bal. blue stem pasture; "tlng wa·ter.· tall'

�r..::.ov"o�::t·Sehf:.�:;. 'Au.u.s:·� �or ahort

I Dec. 12-Jo.. Baxter. Olay Center. Kan.
Shortborn Cattle.

Nov. l-'Otto A. Gloe. Martell. Neb.
Nov. ti-Fred Hobalrnan, DeshJer. Neb.
Nov. 7-L. H. Ernst. Tecumseh. ·Neb. 180 A. NICE. smooth wheat land f :0. Sbal-Nov. 9-Pllrk E. Salter. Wichita. Kan.

' low water alt",1t.a '1lln'd U5 to ,50. Good

N(�. �:-':hO�a8�)ig�') !tur�::.e�!�· Ass'l" ,'��8.h �!W ,:!f���r ',;!·nt!.�r�:��ds!:'!:·!��c��Jan. 31-0. A. Tiller. Pawnee City. Neb. an trade. Chaa. D. Gorham. Uardeo CiIi7, Kan.'Chester White Hail'S. .

•

w'E-·-O-W-N--lOO--F-AB--H-S--ln--te-r-t-lI-e-P-a-w-n-e-eAug. 21-Henry Fehner. Higginsville. Mo. Valley;'all smooth alfalta and wheat land;Oct. ll-J. J, Will•• Platte City. Mo. some good Improvements; illallow water.Nov. 5-c. A. Olil'y. Mound Valley. Kan. Will sell ·SO. acres or mora.
Duroc oJe ....ey Hop. E . .E. Frizell a 8on8._"__d. :Kaa_.JulY 25-W. M. Put.man, &_:..sono; Tecum.eh

LANE COUNTY wheat'land for oale on goodOcr:.e�:""'H. �.. Labart. Overton. Neb. terms at from UO to ,a'!; per acre. Will
Oct. 8-W. M. Putman & Son. Tecumseh. �:�dIW�n!�se�r.We °t':,� r:....: I::,�d:�.l"de������Ocr:.ttli'2'_J"�H. Proett & 80n and H. �. Nach- ttve booklet.· V. E. Weet. Real Etltate Deal-
(lg.. 11 & Soil. Alexandria. 'Neb'. er. Dlehton, Kaiuo..... .

. g�t ��=�����t E�rS��el!.!eF:r.�r-City�e�ieb.' GO((D SINGLE QUARTER NEAR HUGOTON0C1. 20-John O. Simon. Humboldt. Neb. Fine quarter wheat- land. 11 miles soutb
" ()(.t. 24-Ltt.pta,d Stock FH.Tm. Lawr�nce. Kan of H'ugoton. Kan. Near·· school. 60 acres
Oct." 211-L��ter W. Coad..-Glen-Ellder. Kiln. 'In .cult .• rented for one-th�rd. delivered. Price
Oct. :JO-L: L. Ifume•• GI�n Elder. Kan. U.600. Oarry ,600.' Five years at 6% If
Gct. ai-A. L. El\,hJiI�,.n. Abilene. Kan. "desired. E..J. Th..yer. Libera•• KansaB.

���: f.!:�.r�1 M��e�:"��ft.Dr����r·S!;:bat Sa- 1200 ACRES choice blue grass. corn. wheaf.
bptha. KRn, I. clover.' land. 3 sets of lmprov�ements. ldeal

-Nov. 9-lra Boyd. Vlr.glnla. Neb.. location. rIch land .. Priced to sell. 011 onIJan. 21-W. M. Putmam & Son. Tecumseh -

���rfr!�d"3�sC��tI��S�t t�l�t o�u�!:,:l:ize 'r:�:::'Ja�.e�·2_L>aVe Boeslll'er. Cortiand. ·Neb. you may want.
J 22 D II Hender on rearney Neb Han.field Land Comp..ny. Ottawa. Kansas.J:�: 23=.0:0:a"Brlggs :. .8on�. Clay" Ciinter

Neb. ,

Jan.' 23-\V. H. S'4Iartsley & Son. Riverdale

Jjl�.e�·4"-;H._ E. Labart. (riighl ..... le) •. Over
Ja��n�2�. ).A� DeetH. Kearney. Neb.•
Jan. U-J. O. Boyd & Son. Vlrll'lnla. Neb.

�:�:. =l��: �:·fl��:��np���';1''g�y,�NJ:b..
, F.eb."1..",o. '.til. Hllrmon. Fairmont, Neb.f 'Feb.'·2-"-J.:F{. Pr.llf_tt & Soa. Alel<ilnd.la. Neb
..Feb. 5-R. Wfdle & Sons. Genoa; Neb.
F:eb. 7�lI\. J. rotos.r • .ooft,· Kan. Sale at Sa-

�
.. betha••Kan. �_ I. ,-

Feb. Il-.T. O. Honeycutt. Marysville; Kan.
Feb. 12-H. D: Geiken. Cozad. Neb.
Feb: l'5-Earl Babj!ocl<. Fairbury. Ne.b.
Feb. 18.-.Robt. E. Steele. Fa,lIs City. Neb.
Feb: t9-Thee. Foss. Sterling. Neb.

;�: ��=��n�mC.&SI�rOo�vn�'W.!'���I�. NJ:b. �

Feb .. 22-C. B. Clark. Thompson, Neb. Sale
at Falrbur.y. Neb.

.

March 5-E. P. Flanagan. Chapman, Kan.
.

.

Hampshire' Swine.
Feb. ·.':"A. H. Lindgren and Wm. H. Nlder.
Jan.en. Neb. Sale at Fairbury. Neb.

Feb. !i'--()arl Schroeder. Avoca. Neb. Sale
at Council Bluffs. Iowa.

•

Poland ChIna Hog8.
O('t. ,-E. H. Brunner�er. Jewe-ll, Ka.n.

. g�� g=i. �:I ��f��I��' L�����l��r� •.Kan.
Oct. 19-J. S. Barnard. Nelson. N"b. '

Gel.- 23-Geo. ·Brown. Tecum,;eh, Neb. LOct. 24-Lapta"d- 8toclt Farm, Lawrf"nce, Kan
Oct. 24-Smlth BroA.. Superior. N_eb.
Nov. I-Otto A. Gloe. Martell. Neb .

Nov. 2-A. F. Bllnde. J·Qhnson. Neb.
Nov. 2-J. J. Hartmap. Elmo. Kan.
Nov. fi-J. M. Cole-m.an. benison. Kan.
'N.ov, 7-H. E. Myers. Gardner. 1<:an.
No'(l.· 9-J. R. Young. Richards. Mo.
Jan. 28-J. L. ,Cal;man. Cook. N�b.
Fe'b. 1-:J. J. HaFtman. 'Elmo. Kan.
Feb. 4-iW. E. Willey. Steele City. Neb.
Feb. 6-Wm. McCurdy.' Tobias. Neb.
Feb. 7-Von Forrell Bros .. Chester. Neb.
Feb. R-Smlth Bros .. Superior. Neb.
Feb. 9.,...JQhn. Nalmen. Alexandria. Neb
Sale at Fairbury. Neb.

March 2-'W. E). Epley. Dille!. Neb.

N. '-:K�sas, S. Nebr. and la.

. F!�RT';_f;,
K4�SAS
'LA'IID'
CHEAP
Those' who located In Central

Kansa8� 20 years ago are the big
farmers today. Their land ,bas
mad.e t�em independent.' ,

Your -chance now is in the
five Southwestern Kansas coun
ties adjacent to the Sant'!I- -Fe's
new line,' where good

.

land is
still cheap. .

� \ .-

With rallr6ad facillt'les this coun
try I's developing fast. FarJ:Ders
are makIng good profits on small
Investments. It 1,Ji' the ·place today
for the man ef moderate' meanll.

.

Wheat. oats; barley. speltz. kaflr
and broom co'r.n. milo and feterlta
grow abundantly in the Southwest
countIes referred to. Chi c ken s.
hog". daIry cows· and beef cattle
Increase your profits. .

You can get 160 acres' f'or 1200 to
$30(1 down. and no further pay
ment on principal for two years,then' balance one-eighth of pur
chase PTlce annually. interest only6 per ce�t-prlce $10 to $15 an acre.
Write for our book of letters

Andrew' Kosar. D�S. Kan..
·

breeds big from faz:_mers WhD. are makIng
type ''Poland' ChInas and Is a. regular ad- good there now. also -illustrated-
vertl ... r In the Farmers' Mall and Bre�.ze folder wIth particulars' of our
He changes hIs .advertisement.. thls week ea!ly-purchase contract. Address
and otte.s· 81-:1, reserved tall boars that wlll
be yearlings In September. They are by Herb ',' E. -'T. CartJidge-,: .cUles -2nd and. Drandvlew Wonder. Bot

Santa ""'e Land lmnr""ementICo.,h... lf-ton herd boars. Hercules �nd was rl 1<' v.
sired by Hercules and his dam was the great 1891 Santa Fe Bldp Tonelia KansoW', Lady Sherley by Colossus. Write t'!._ - "":.i'!". "

•

day aqout these boars. They.: are good and .. .. •.

will be· priced rIght. They are herd. -boar
material and out of big maturel sows.-Ad·
vertisement.

BY JOHNw.-J'OHN!!ON.

200. 160. 80 AND 40 A. Improv.ed bargains.$20 t.o $75. J. H. _:r..tum. MIlJ,!r� Mo. _

120 ACRES, 60 culL ·lmpro\·ed. Good water. SALE OR EXCHANGE$2400. w. W. Tracy. Anderson. Mo.
.

t�
.

.

180. 'VELL IMP�O�ED. 76' cult .• $20 a. LI.t EXCHANGE BOOK. 10'00 tarms. etc. Trades
furnished.' Wm. Fell., .... ;· Flemlneton. Mo. everywhere. Graham Bros .• EI Dorado. Kiln.

ATTENTION! Farmer.. It you want to buy I OZABKS � MO.. tarms and timber land.
a home In Southwest ·MI�sourl. wrIte sale or ex. Avery &'Stepben8, M....... leIcI. :Uo.Frank M. Hamel. Man field, Mo.

,20,000 merchandise and $15.000 buildIng.Want land. 120 acres. equity $6iOO,' want
Western land. Thane Holcomb, Garnett. Kan •

IRRIGATED RANCH 700 a. 260 In altalta.
$50 per a, . Wheat. lands $6 to $10.

Cliff Tom80�. S"r&cUHe: J[aD8118.

CHASE (J.QVNTY FARM.
.315 acres, 2 mllea town on Santa Fe. 160

acre! flrst bottom, no overflow. Fine tlm\Jerfeed lot. 140 acres bluestem pasture. Fair
Improvemen ts. Cloae to school; dally mall,

��I'if.hB':.':;ooL2�0�n.II�:'J!nt;�'::· Falls. K�n.

160 Acres for $7800.
.

Near Wellington; flne valley land; good
bldg•. ; 60 wheat. 35 past:. bal. spring crop;
poss. Worth $9600; only $7800; terms. ·Snap.B. M. MIlJ.. Sehwelter Bide.. Wichita. Kiln.

Gove County F&rm
320 acres 11 % miles trom SJ1lelds. ten

acres bottom land, 180 acres cultivatIon,
good water at 10ft., grove large tnees, four
room house, stable, seven "horses, near school
and church. Price fa.600.

H. L. McFall. Pratt. KaD8a8.

FOR SALE
180 acree, well Improved, near town.

church and school; eood land; no stone;
prIce $45 per acre: U.OOO 'cash wlll .handleIt. balauce long tim". Addr-ees

Lock Box 36'7, lob" Kan8aB.

Scott County Bargain
.160 acres fine smooth wheat land. 4%

miles t.om railroad station. close to achool.
Price tor right now, U2.50 an acre. % cash. "

Bend for our map and. folder.
�he King Bealt". Company. Scott eltT. Kan.

170 Acres in Franklin County
Kansas. 10 miles ot Ottawa. % mile 0: another good town. All good land; 15 acres
good timber; well Improved. Price $67.50
per acre. Goo,d terms. �

.

.
()usld.. a Clark. Ottawa. Kan8&s.

.BuyLandNow
There Is no better place to Invest money

under the present conditions. W .... hav..
What you are looking ,for. Ask tor list.

Grlfflt� .& Baughm..n. Llbe"",I, Kansa8.

MISSOPru
\

11},OOO A� Ozark ta.rm lands or 'any part;write owner. Bn!1_ker. Bolla. Mo.

I
------------------�---------------------
POOl' MAN'S .CHANCE-$5.00 down. $5 .. 00
monthly. buys 40 acres gratn, trult. poul

try land. near -to·wn. Price .onlY"'UOO. Other
ba.rgalvs. Box 4%11-0. Carthl'lre. Mo. <'.

MISSpmtl
COMBINATION FARM

400 acre';.:"% mile statIon. good new Im
provemenls. tertlle Hilt loam soli. thoroughlytiled wb'ere needed. high state cultivation ..Prlce ,26 per -acre below actual va lue. Terms
50/0. We oUer other ba.galns.

PABISH INVESTMENT COllfJM.NY.
.
K ..n....8 CIty. JlUBsonM.

.I

COLORADO
HAVE -REAL BARGAINS In Eastern Colo.
farms and ranches. Write your wan ts at

once. W ....t..rn Land Co•• Two Butt"•• Colo.

HAVE 320 acre ranch tor $15 per acre that
wlll yield more net profit each year, than

pp.rchase price. Write now, If you want a.
snap; also have an Irrigated tarm at a bar
gain. Write I. L; Re8enbaum, �rchard. Colo.

WISCONSIN '

\

{

ARKANSAS
WRITE for list. Stock. dairy and fr-ult farms .

Rugers Land Oo., RugerH, ArkamnlH.

F����,.":H I����.��ne':.·t fC�'::.I��I��.�:I���k:
100,000 acres. farm and rltnch lands cheap.
, Free map. Tom Blodgett. Little Roe", Ark.
10 ACRES. IlIfP., 45 A. Gult. J2200.00.Mo». &: Hurlock. Siloam Sprlng8. A.-ka_.

160 A. RICH BOTTOM land. 16' a. cleared.
$10 a. Robt. Se•• lons. Winthrop, Ad<.

11.000 A. RICH bottom land In tracts to sutt,
Well located. don't overttow. U5 to U5.

Obas. Thompson. Jonesboro, Ark.
18'2 ACRES. Improved. 100 cult .• bal. tim
ber and pasture. fa.OOO. Good terms.

Yen Co. Land Co .• DanvllJe, Ark.
-------------------------_.---------------
NOW IS THE TUfE to buy land In Benton

Co., A.k. 80 acres modern. $2400.
Peek &: Co.. Roge�8. Arka..-.

180 A. 4 ml. R. R. town. 45 In cutt., good Imp.130 cultlv .. table. good terms. UZiO. orc!La.rd.tine water. Wallace Realty Co•• L<wIIe. AI'IJ.

40 A., 4 room house. good _tbuJldlng61000 tine bearing fruit trees; good ...ater.
2 ml. R. R, Price $1000. Easy teems.

J. 111. Doyel. 1Ilountalnhurc. An.
IF YOU WANT A OOOD ..ARM

at reasonable prices, wrl te tor lour Ust.
DoweU Land Co•• W..lnut Rldp, Ark.

OKLAHOMA
J

LAND BARGAINS, 011 leases. Write tor
list. Rebert. Realty Co.. �o.ata. Okla.

160 A. within about 6 M. good prodUCing oil
well. No lease". $4.50 per a. Act quick.

Soutl'ern Realty Compllny, 1IIcAl""""r. Okla.

FOR SAI.E. GOQd tarm and grazing lands
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write tor

price list and literature.
l\'. C. Wood. Nowata, Oklahoma.

A FEW dollars Invested might m..ke thou
sands. Write today for ground floor proposi ...tlon. Ryan & O"'eno. Land Delliers. 1I01deo

ville. Okla.

OKLAHOMA ,.RJ(NCHES and tarm 'Iand tine.

for aJtnlfa,� wheat. barley, cotton, brOOln·
corn, ka·fflr corn. and corn. 'Vrlte

Robert L. Knle, Cordell. Olda.
•

FARl\f LANDS
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. J::rop pay.ment �n

• easy terms. Along. the Nortbern Pac. Ry in
Minnesota. North Dakota. Montana. Idaho.
Washington. Oregon. Free literature. Saywhat states Interest you. L. J. Brleker.81 Northern PacifIc Ry .• St. Paul, Mlaa.

UlPROVED 142 acre farm. East Emporia.
near tow..n. good oil prospecttJ. good soil.

Price U2.000. Inc. $5.500. Want -city prop
erty. W. 111. GarrIson, Salina, Kjln8B8.

FOR SAL'"or trade tor cheaper land closer
to nle; 129 acres in Jackson Co. This Is a

good tarm. In cultIvation and Improved. Good
deal. Write H. H. Remlne. Foraker. Okl�:

FOB SALE A."ID EXCHAliiGE.
Northwest Missouri, Iowa and Nebr.aska

choice tarms: the greatest grain helt 'In the
United States. Get my bargains.
\

M. E. Noble & Co.. St. Joseph, Me •

GOOD HALF SECTION five miles eo.at Ellis.
Kan .• hlghly.lmproved. price $75 per acre.

mortgage. ten thousand. five years. Half
section. five ml1es east ()'f Wakeeney. two
hundred acres In 'cultivation. no improve
ments. price $35 per acre. mortgage flfty
five hundred. five years. Trade either equIty
for western lan'd or residence.
Western Real Estate Co .• E1II8. Kansas.

IN WOODSON COUNTY.
317 a. 6 ml. Yat.!'_ Center. 160 a. mead

ow. 60 n. past:J-- Balance cult. Smooth. No
rock. FaIr Imp. Fine farm. Price $75 per
a. Inc. $10.000, Oan ·reduce. Want sma.1l
farm, W. land. lncon1e or mdse. Quick deal.

101.. Land Co.. lola. Kan.
__ I

RANCH WANTED'
Want to trade '376 a. blghly Improved

farm in Jefferson Co" Kan., several quar
ters' tn Western Kan .• SO a. tn Montgomery
Co.. tIne Ruburblln resIdence In Beloit and
lots ot first class In$lome. all clear. to trade
tor tlr.t cl"o" ranch. ""'1lI also deal for
Atock a.nd machinery. ""'111 conslder any
thing from $1o.ono 10 1100.000.

W. H. Drlnkern. Beloit. K..R. _



ShorthornBull'Speciai
Sborthorn bulls, 12 to 14 months old.Reds and roans. 'Straight, Scotch and
Scotch Topped. Rock Island, Union
Paclflo, Santa Fe slilpplng points .

.

'

C;. W.;TAYLO••
AbUeD�. DleldJuM)D Co••.•aD.

Bleam Buys Herd Bull.

(o'it;or.;e B�:,),' !'r:o�':;te���e:,nlnb����e�a';;fregistered Shorthorn cattle. They own lots. of land with abundant pastures and waterand. sll08 and grow their cattle with theirtuture usefulness always In mind. Theyare not pampered but are well,' cared torand looked after. Oren, by Clara's Choice,by Choice Of All. by Choice Goods, Is a.atce 3-year-old bull recently purchased andplaced In service In the herd. He Is a beautiful red calf secured from a prominentMissouri breeder. He Is a youngster of realquality and Is a great addition to thisprominent herd. Secret Sultan, the WhiteHall Sultan bred bull In 'servlce In the he�dIs gettlng a nice string of calves and Master Butterfly 6th. by Searchlight Is a great"reeder that will be tor sale atter September1. They have about 76 registered breedingcows In thlr pasturos. Their advertlsements�1lI .tart la ter on In the Farmers Mall andBree.e.-Advertlsemen t.
,

P...IiPlace'Short)lorn.Younl' l:Iulls ready tor lIervloe. Sootoli aiid
Scotch topped cow. and heifer. showllll'In calt or with calf at IIlde and rebred tli

food .Ire.. special prices to parties wish
ng � number of temales with 'bull to
mate. 'V'lsUo'rs always welcome. -Phone,Market 1081' or Market 3101. e- '

..ARK lIl. SAJ.TER. WIOmTA. KAN. '

Ne�ra.ka and Iowa
BY .rmSSB-a.rOBNSON.

S; E. Kan. and Mi••ouri
BY c.F.BAY,

Col. C. E. Bean ot Garnett, Kan.. has acard adveettsement In the Holstein sectlen.f this Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breezewhich should Interest any of our readers',.wantlng high class, high grade Holsteins.Col. Bean Is offering nothing but good,honest cattle. He Is- a livestock specta.llatand knows wha t It takes to be a profitablef dalry.anlmal. x:.ook up the advertisementand write him for prices and partlculars.-Advertlsemen t, '

---------------�
Horse-teeth should 'be .examined everytwo yaar.. for such irregularities as

,harp pcints . 'and edges, elongatedmolars, � decayed condition _an4 ab
ecessee.

ANGUS 'CKITLE .:

170 bnecllDI_ ""..... For u..; bettlD ntrI.llnd Anp, �.ttie'ID"'!II!PII Od. berd. AploD_ herd "lib qualily and breed-1iiI'.- s.n....Wens. .........eQ c:o.,laIIsul"

The acid of cream unduly sour de
stroys more or less of the butterfat and
if kept too <long or too cold a bitter,

condition ill the r-esult.
'

"

Sep�.Bo.sSb:: good O11es, by Her-,

cules 2nd and Orartdvlew
Wonder. Both ha,l! ton
boar-s, Write quick for
bargains In boars.

lNDUW IIOSo. .ILPBGS. II�.

:H81sIebis�lot, Sale'
� N�Zou1la-l DO""_"scond.;'�'«'tered �OW8,he.f�·ima b)l)la�'

"

' ,

, :'
: N�ce lot-of�de l1,ows:and helf!-"l. " �:
C.' I. "Bean,<GUIltfly�

JAOKS ANP JENNETS.

MAMMOTH BLACK JACK
nft.,.ean old, with white polntl. For tale or vade.. What
he.., 10D? DAN MAKINSTEB. Oak HOI, Kan....

� LIVESTOCK AU�TIO_NEEB8.
t:olossos Bred GUts

·',_Big-Type
Poland Cblo8$ ,

T,lle tOI'S 'ot last tall's crop, sired byGritter's SUrprise anol. Baron Again, They
are out ot big sows that are In the 80.0
pound class. These gilts are- as good as I,
ever raised and would be very hard to
duplicate. They are bied to Ol'lllDgeJumbo tor Aug. and Sept. tarrow. Allhave been vaccinated by the "double process. A special catalog giving, descrlp',tlons, dates of breeding, b�eedlng andprices mailed upon application to •

A.: .I. SwlDgie
·LeoDardVlUe. "a.... (RUe� Co.2_

....e-Barger..Welllnnton.Kan. A�::lll':':a
..-_ A.k· anf Bree,.... WrT'; or wire .. above.

�

.-.e-Bns•• B.T.' R. D., Ottawa. KID.Llnstock sales a specialty. Write tor date.,



. BOLftImC CAftLlI:. BOLl'l'BlN CATl'LB.
:

.

ISIEIN CALVES �".:.de·8H:I:"�:'k�a�� .Dawld· CtlelllD'i Seu.,Dealsoa.'Iu.
�...... .

III' 1 .u.�O'."AW. "IIIM_.W... ....Hol_•. Til, proelaclila kiBei. II. _ bull.n' b.l._foro p...ID. '
•

, _ for _ CIII. 1&11. _� H. 1'. Alto. '" ItaaIa.

• I. GA'IIS, "., AftllSiN••IS!' '81 d \ .... .. '81.1 ']2 helle.. ,Ho1llll.CIIItI.........NCI - "'de�,:,,= an e, Sle, '-.aIves 16-18 pON...............-- ..,.-. ,
.

liNd.' to .1I'aeki old bel!ntlfnUy marked. flO

A: B' WILCOX &- SON Ab'llens" Kan 8aeh. tlaft d,Uve!'1 alld .atlsfactlon Inaraoteed.." Ill'JllIUt1l'OOJ)l FAa.lI. 1I'aow.&o.. , 11'1••.
' , '. .

;��oar AIDJ" &be Bel' tered'B '1"-
, B lsi'_";' ..a-i' CallIe:: .:::I Hill FARM II :. Two ........- ••• 0, QII'W' I'I�" an

lor", -I II ,.. ...11111 II.. month. OJd,1t- _III'0''-' dairy cow. ond-.. on bon'!! aloo 0� 41- wtlloLa.O. "d••. II_bor H. F. A ,.,o.�!�' _ pa", b"',_; , "-"w _. : ....0..-.. (�O... )_•• "�

, 'orSale:Re.lste". BolstelD.J1r1eslu, .",..Ieo 'antheRelOe Cola SHIN PleISl
, .... oad boI.......roo balro.I .,om A.R.O.oow•. Thltll Baea_ of A.R.'O. dam whuH l'IICord aJao 10'
... ""'''0''' _ck. Hea -.-.......,,111••-. oHea_��toey. He haa crowth \hatwill

4lltioCUllh him ,aaywhere., fa I S Iteut' Bolt lH8I8 Hla BIN'. dam made 812:"lbs. batter.
: !!t"'��.IU'IY!�t PU!"b!' Prl....!��... , _rd- m:��!:=I��!�="�"�. as- ....kIDS 801.101••. C......poDeI.n.. toU.lled.-.-

hardly Sr.• 11'.oIdl. 399.2 Ib•• 1If. 'til.

:;�RI•.iS,tlf�.d·, arid' Hi.h Or.1iI flll,stlins
.

Po�J��:-':::�i?ih��n,.'r'!����!,:""
. _ a

�"

ft GEO. C. TBEDICK. K.INGlIIAN. KANSAII- Pr.cUoaU, pure bred beifer 11.lnt, .Jx week. old. erated -

...... ud dettftli4;to )'Our .latlon .., eedl, 81lfe .rrival and
..

. -

., ..1I11_oD puanlllel. WIf.. ae
,your ..anlt.

M I
-

d F-. O,LOV•• VnL�Y, HOLST.....A... , W.II�.�'. WI.. ap 'ew00 arm
'Braeborn Holsteins' .

'BOLSTEI'NS
.

I ba.. eIIonltC! bull. • etOjDOn IImu. tl7lnc each

:::;�� f:' �b��\f'{ :::'. X:u�o�.lt�nt. �t), .hare In the

.... Cowl....._�Av� Tope"'; Kaa.
.

At.
PUrebred R8(I'i8tered .,

, ·S.!�J�II.t�!!!!,.
1IIe frIeIIu.._..,1l....

.

. a.atc;a � ....IIIIeNr•• VI

""-B--Is-I-Ins-�'ReIrIste--re-dan-d-h-Ilrh.' 0 e, IrI'8deCOlin and helf.
era.the mUb .traln.

'lIerYtae bul.... Car 10aU ar·." . Hilrh ,Ilrade
·.elferMl__.at8.GO each.crateil. Write meJ.!Javewhat,.oa ....t. UY C.IDH. .. CIIa1eI. 811_1..

We have tor sale a fine lot of
registered Holstein hel,ters. com
Ing two-years old. due to treshen

. this fall, several excellent pure
bred cows besh now; seven bulls
ready tor service. sixty head of
grade heifers, some springers,
twenty head at grade cows tresh
or heavy sprl'ngerB.

"

Our Motto, "Not how'many, but
how good."

W.B��oit, Herington, Ian.
Cl7de Qlrod, At.&be ........ F. W. Bobl�n, C....ler Towanda State Bank.

.BolSlein.FriesiaD·Farm� Towanda, Kan.
.' Breeden 01 Parebred 'Uolslelos '

,We oUer special attracUons In choice youns, 'bUIl8� �eady and .JIearly ready for
oe"loe. 60tb 'from tested aod uati.ted dama at prices withIn reason. Have someattractive' Ioaby bullB tJao. cholcel,. breit. 'Let DO f:uml8h you ". bull aod Improve
your 'beret.' 'Sever-al younB female. from.' .mootba to I years of ase. 81red by hlBhrecord buna and- from A. R. O. dams. UP to 11.1 pouods butter In 7 days. A number of tbeo" femaleB ,bave A.R.O. records themBelves. from 16 to 28 pounds. 7 daybutter recotdB.

"

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR OFFERING
of eIIotee est.. IlIIh ,rade.

�
...... IUld helfen. .U ......",.... ,10 e.l. to purebred la,.. de-

...Ioped 1__1... .- >Uclden, D ,.arked and the r1cI>& clair)' t.lPe at prlce8 that chaU compartlOu-for.H_ or'ihtdr 1IraaIIIDIr lID 1I1I.1Itr. A 'fIIIIL 10 our fa.... Will con'flnee ,.ou. Keep us In mindWo...pur",,"';' Wire;' wrfte 'or phon. UJ. .'

GIROD .8: ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas

1D au Lee BroIl. father bIooueht the fint Imported Holstein cows to Wabaunsee couaty.'Ill ,1tU I;ae Bros. I: CookbllYe the larlfest pure bred and hllfh lP'ade herd In Kanaa••

381R.'da 'Cows,HeHers and .BuDs
. Re_..e.;bfcllgll 'nde. S BredBeUen aod-a Registered BuD SS�5

W'B ·us ·;.'elllu's dealel'll 10' 1(a;""s and Oklahoma. Why not sell direct to you?,

10 'fl!eab �:ws; Til haaV7 IPrlnSlng 'cow"; 90 springing heifers; 40 'open heifers and',rto l'8I'Ietered bune. Br'tn. yoor dairy e:Qlert 'along. we like to have them do tbepleldDB.- Eye..,. a�lmaI aold under a poaltlve cuarantee to be as reprelleoted.
"

-,

'Well ,ma..kell. hleh irade' Helter and bull calvea from 1 to 6 weeks old. Price'116 delivered' a1l7 .."'_ otttce 10 Kana.... We Invite you to visit our farm. WeC&Il &how-YOU _r 1.0 ba&d of 1)OWS aud helfe... Bold to our nelsbbor farmers. Wire,phone or, writ. wlleo yoo are coming: •

.

.,

�

_ 6�legistered (ows and Heifers-60
,,' =�eO"-:.p':intrlDC-CtwO_Y""'·Old helten and cOw.. e",ceptioc a few cows which are fre.lh.The caws are trom two to silt years old. Special prices for ao days. ,

-

.lD B_IOS�. &: COOl(, BarveYwUle, Wabaunsee CO.,I88._,
.

�

.
... '. -

AND B�EZE
BOL8TBJN CA'ITLa HOLSTEIN CATTLB.

1t

'fORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cowe and ulteNo
young sprlnKf-s cow.
well mar�ed aDd ex·.

, ceptionally ft_; ._.prtnglng and bred helters a.nd regl.etered bulls. Bee this herd before youbuy. Wlr, phone or write. . O. E. TORBET, TO�ANDA. KANIIAS.

HOLSTEIN COWS and HEIFERS
t 60� s.Je OD .. Bea.. oj .oa.tdllS eODSlstlDg 01
'16 head of full,. developed IalSh grade

1100
head of registered COWII and belfer.'cow.. ' headed ,by our ,6.000 bull . .Tobanna Kine'Ii head of two and tbree year old Seglo .

IPrtnglng helter..
. Herd tuberculin tested and everything1i0 bead of yoarllne hetfers. .

Bold ,subjact to a 60 day retest

OakGroveStoekFarm. Neal B.....et. Prop•• Oxford,WIS.

..... B. Heale,. at &be Farm. M. 'A:Aa� Caabler Farmer. State Baf!k.
MR. DAIRY FARMER, SEE .US BEFORE YOU BUYCbolce- rcsl.tered hfIlfers. sired by a 40

I
10.,:drs choice heavy BPrrnglng. high

Fouf�,�.���1 �� ���? to 40 pound bull. due r::::.'t'lfc", that will freshen In .Tuly and

A tew choice A. R. O. bulls old enoush �o s-J hleb crade heifers that willfor aervtce, for aa le, freshen In September and Oct.ober.
We are Helling tbese cattle strictly on their merits and Invite correspondence ....d mspectton, For full particulars and prices. addre8R,

HEALEV a. ANDERSON. HOPE. (Dlckln.on County). MAN.

M. E. Peck. Sr. M. E.. Peek..Jr.

Oak�ood Stock Farm
Ofltce ID the Central office bulldlDjJ. SaUna.

F...... Il'l>io mile.....rth of to.......

aGO-Blgb Grade Bolstein Cows aad Belfers-IM
100 yearltng and short two-year-old helters.
75 two-year-old heifers due to treshen this summer and tall.
50 cow. glyl.ng milk no,w that are everyone a credit to the breed.-.\. few of them registered and all are high grade. .

Spe..aal Short Time ODer 25 heller ealvee aired ..,. reglate� �". aDd out of our beat eow. at "arg.l• ....aee..•

R....."le...... Bolls ot serviceable ages and with A. R. O. backing. Write�.- .',.;u tor full descriptions and prices. Special prtcee on
car loads. Address

Me'E. PECK &: SON, SALINA, KANSAS

'-'Ve Guarantee Thein To Be As Repreaented.

EsbeilDan'sHolsteins :::
Would you like to bave .ome Dice produclDS co'v. De",t willter ....e..eompete wltb the. high co.t of IIvlDgf If.o boy theUl DOW. a....dacIIatrheifer. aDd eave money.
We have a carload of nice large springing heifers nicely marked andgood In"lvlduals. that will sell for considerable less money now than theywi'll this tall, also some bred heifers. heavy springing cows. and tresh eows .We eaD furnl.h .n ott..,lal reeor. 01 prod_tlon on all eo"'. 01' .elr- IIImilk. We believe all produC'ing animals should be bought or sold on theirrecord of production. 'Ve ean II1IPply you wtq. A. R. O. ball.. th.t wW'1te •eredlt to any h"rd In the .tate. We also can turnlsh you with well Dlarked,high grade Holstein calves either sex. priced according to age.The delivering facilities here are Ideal as shipment can be made o\'erthe Union Pacific. the Rock Island or the Santa Fe.Address an communications to A. L. Eaheb..a•• or lief! C. L. Eabela_ atRiver Lawn Farm. one mile aoath of Court Hoa_.

A. L. ESHELMAN. ABILENE. KANSAS

Collins Farm ·Holsteins
----�----SABETHA,KANSAS--------�One of the great Holstein herds headed by 'Vanderkamp SegisPontiac 157331, whose dam and sires dam average 7 days milk 508.8pounds; per cent fat 6.15. butter 39.02 lJOunds. Three nearest clamsmilk 464.77 pounds. fat 6.37, butter 36.86 pounds. Seven nearestda'ms, butter 31.20 pounds; 11 nearest dams, butter 30.79 pOlUlds.July ·descrlptlve price list of bull calves now ready to mail. Thecalves offered are 'sired by Sylvia Pietertje Madge DeKol Prince,butter 31.1& pounds; Spring Farm King Pontiac 14th. butter 35pounds. Vanderka�p Segis Pontiac. butter 39.02 pounds.

TIDS AD WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN.

��btlan's:King'sDuroe�JerseySale. "

,
- \ .

.

.

Tecumseh, Nebr., Wed., July 25th
- 45' He�ad Eve!')' one

.

sired by or bred
._�

.

to tbe 1000 pound KIng's CoL
7 FALL BOARS sired by KlNG'S COL. 10 FaU gUts. sold opeD. stre.by KIN�S COL 12 I.U gilts bred to KING'S COL 13 gre.t lrIedsows bred to KlNG'S COL 6 spring boars sired by KlNG'S COL

The records show that KING'S COL. is not only one of the
largest boars 9f the breed but as a sire he is second to no boar

,

.. HVing. His get is winning at the best shows and stock sired by hiD.
have topped every' sale where sold. Many o,f the best herds in tile
eastern and middle west have his sons In service. His sons anddaughters combine great size with quality and all of them are of
one .type. We have made twenty publ1c sales but have ·never beea
able to present an offering equal to this. The young stuff of show
quality will be in condition to go on and be Nlady for the fall faiIL
Write at once for catalog and mention Nebraska Farm Journal.

Auetioneer--Col. N. G. KrasheL Fieldman--Jesse R. Johnson.
Parties unable to attend send blds to fieldman In our care at TecUmseh, 'Neb.
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MakeYOurCompleteTire Equiprdent:

,.\.1,

How AboutTh�t- _Sp�e"Rirn',
On�Your::NeW"'Car?

BEGIN right n9W by getting a Fisk f�r. your spare rim. Thou-'.

.and. of today·s. user. -of ·comple� Fisk equipment beg� yeare
ago with �e pureheee of a aingJ.e tire:. -Ex�ri��Fe p�ovecl. to· dt�that Fisk 18 the best dollar..for-dollar m" value on themark�dthe standard of Fisk Quality ii higher �ay than ever. Get: a.t thebottQlD'of the. tire. queetion':""""leanl. that·· ··when you, paJ)-·inore�than·.pial(-Price_I 'ypu 1J� !o':lOmethlfag that does not exist. " ,

'

_

-

. "" . .'.,

The . Me.anj'og of- 'f'isk-Thoe: SerVi.c� "

A ipe�ial .feature of Fi.kTire Val.ll� il.the '. tion'to ',ogr wlUl�. And wbeo the Bruu:h _.
_, ;p"olic)'ofF..eeServic;et�roul�.FiRBllUlch_: il co�_oient

.
.lou>CIUI go the.�e IUI� tim...In more tbao 125 pnoclpai cltlel-throulhout whelM; JfO!J _FWc TUN OI'·not.. _d.mab>ule� Q)�ntry. !f'hen -are�F.i.k·.B�hee 10·· of the·D{1IYunifoim·.and complete F...-'tirilyour Stat.. where your home dealer· bUYI Service. in. the COUDtry .. No charse at lUI,.direct ..,d i...lwayelW'O of PJOmpteet· arieD- . time _�pt for Iupp'li_ aDd actual repaiq•.l'J �. ',1' _

•

•

Take the 6nt.opportunity .to get acquaiDted.witb
. • F�1c Seroice. Fi.k· Organization. Fi.k ..Methode .aDdFilk Productl. U you do Dot find • F_ B-acb

in- the partial lilt below tha_t .1. con�_ieDt to where
you li"e. write for complete .Jilt-there maY' be, on•.
nearer you.

THE 'FISK RUBBER CO.
oiN. Y.

G_eral _Offlce._: Chicopee FaH••M....
_

F;.1c Branch.. in Wichita.� City. Kan�.Ka_City. Mo .• St Joaeph, Oklahoma City aD� Tho FiekCo. ofT_. Dall... .

.

F_"'" Deal.... &.rywh.re . • <10


